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RQQM . REsERVATIONs .IdaIIQ 'gaIftesrpg'ers(
SET NEW RECORD I (" .,-!,.bi-.,i-s, -,.-,>: 4",H

For Be
' '"'ef

,Reservations for rooms, in uni-
versity(<e'sjdence ha]]s and'coop- g" ' j'''Lest g-"1
eratives for the coming year now I(f5 'j(Allo',"C8l'..::
st'and at the highest advance total
in th''u'njversjty's history,'" reports

, Dr. M. G. Neale, president., Student SpeCial AraVeO,'(>sep-
Up to July 15, a full two months '.

'rr'eforeregistration; the bursar's of- t
v .,-..6»;-. ~P.'0- P~y

fice had'eceived '487, resery!atjons, Opcningtpgf Te~'QfgSS
each accompanied by the required
,$6'room deposit. Never beforehaye eS Eegi'n Sey,. Iic>er:

2i'rdvancereservations. reached such
a high total, said Dr. Neale, even officials; of'he. University, of
right up to'registration time, . Idaho"announce:that tl]1e'stdvg'erhas

been set far 'tli(f openjjg,',of'the'jrf-
stitution's'' 45th: year'.".''.TIj'e !re~

WIIIls Sweet Hali "'*'""-'""~""("at>-""
ember 10 is the last date oirf'hich

Is II(ta(ne Se ected

F ca]endar is 'he"."arrjval';"of 'trhe
OI l t CW klOl Ill southern Idaho .'pecja1'; ISepIjsin-...

ber 16.. This': all-st'udent ',sjqcjal
brings sever'a] hundr'ed students.

Willis Sweet Played Leading from tlie southern 'Part:. 4f,'o:the

part in Founding of Uni st~. Its arrival marks the of- .;
ficial openmg of social life on the

v'ersity iq, 1889; Di'cd in campus.
Help Out Freshmen.Pu«to RicO m 1925. First major,'wventsv"cof'.the.',aea

demic calendar are: -'Freshm(iaii
The memory of Willis Sweet, one Days, Septeniber, 17 'find"'l8:.".,A

of the men most active in the program for'these days n'pwle
be-'oundingof the University of Ida- ing Prepared by'. a facu]ty.. corn

ho in 1889, will be perpetuated with mitt'ee.i 'uring'reshm'at]- 'Days
the naming for. him of the insti- t]le new students are, actjuafnte(I
tutjon's new $250,000 men's rcsi- wjt]I the institution an(I theji'%ark,.
dence hall 'now under construction. tjirough a serises ef ]e'cturecs:Iao4'he

name has the official approv- conferences With divisional heafjs.'l

of the .board of regents. Registration 'days 'ar'O''Sept(eitib(jr
Few men were more prominent 18 and lg

in Idaho's late territorial and early This year students have the ad-
'state history.,than willis sweet. A vantage of a s]jght;brejf)IIjng sPe]t;
keen young lawyer, he located in between the regj(jtjjt!On:*. peIlq(I

,tJ]e little frontier town of Moscow arid the actual beginnjnvg 'of: cliNS-
iii. 1881. His aggressiveness and work. All university 'classes begjIi
abilit'y 'soon made him one of the Monday, September 21, a) the starf
lending men in the territory. 'f a'new week. In'ecent 'years

Wrote Original Bill. registration has come. the first of .
It was he who really began th'e the week with. C]asses'tarting

movement to found a territorial about the middle. The, first-a]1-
university and locate it at Mos- university assembly will be he]dth@
cow. He wrote the bill estab'!ish- f]rst week: with Presideiit M. G',
ing the institution and guided it Neale addressing, the student

body'o

passage through the last terri- plan Freshman'.Week;.
torial legis]a.ture on January 30, Entering'reshmen need have no
18898 Governor stevenson the fol- fen'rs. 'Their ..first Keek '"N51 bev
lowing year utilized his interest in smoothed and directed,to t]je:last
the state sfuture hig'her educe-!detail. After: two dsysof intro;,
tional affairs by appointing him ductory lectures,'conferences, tests
president; of the university's 'first alrd explanations, they will rejfLs'-.
board of regents. ter, also, under supervjsjon.'; One

Early records show that Willis of their assemblies will be an Pr,"
Sweet was district attorney for ganization meeting fOr..e]eI'.tjon:of
Idaho Territory in 1888-89, and class officers. Freshmen wj]l'nake
associate 'justice of the territorial their official debut on the:,camP@
supreme court for several years. at the traditional freshman-lao;
He was one of the framers and. ulty mixer and dance a4'the Mem",
signers of the state constitution. aria] gymnasium held on.a'deeig-

Served in Congress. nated evening of the first Wee]r.;:A
In the first state election, 1890, faculty committee is now working:

he was elected to complete the un- out details on everything. that Wmr
expired term in the 51st congress. Concern freshmen during theh fh'st
He was Idaho's representative at week on the campus..:: .

large in congress for the following
fwo terms. He once ran for the

~United states senate Legislatures idaJIO fjIIninor,in f,hose days elected senators. Wil-
lis Sweet. lost in a memorable
deadlock at Boise on the fifty-sec- I OCS ta QyorPS
ond ballot to Senator ghoup.. ' I!-.

After leaving Idaho, Willis
Sweet went io (another territory, A W. Fahrenwald Engaged
Puerto Rico, as that island's at-
torney general. At the time of his As Research Cons'ultant;
death on JulY 10, 1925 he was a Wjii ge Gpne 60'DRys
newspaper publisher in Sall Juan.

Dcn,n A. W. Fahrcnwald, lieatl

D
of the Idaho school of mines,'.left

I the campus August 1 for a 60-dayam +~uii~ing trip to ihe island. of 'Cyprus jn- the
eastern Mediterranean in the c'a'-

pacity of a research coilsu]tant
'* for American mining interests

"My work there will he to'inake
a short but intensive stu'dy of flo-
tation treatment of copper" ore',
and to 'ecommend methods "of

'racessing," he said before "]cay
i'ng. He was engaged byi the Cyp-

'us Mining corporation, a Los'An-
geles firm.

Dean Fahrenwald is quoted ak(
ma I— one of the leading authorities in

the field. of flotation. The ores of
Cyprus are of a complex iron-co|>-'er

sulfide type which offer dif-
ficult metallurgical problems.

Cuprum, chemical name'for cop-
per, was derived from Cyprus, cele-
brated among the uncjents'or its
mineral wealth, especja]IY its cop-
per mines It was from'therethat
the early Romans drew

their'chic].'uPP]Y.

Dean Fahrenwald si,opped a day
in Cleveland on his way east to
consult with Dr. Jay Jeffries,achief
metallurgist for the General Elec-
tric company, on ore dressing
problems his company is ehcount-
ering in the Northwest. The dean
sailed from New York August 8»n «F A. Banks, U, S. bureau on the S. S. Rex. He expected to

of reclamation cnginrer in charge arrive in Cyprus on Agust 23:
of construct.ion of Coulee dam on I

the Columbia river. Crowe receiv-
ed his degree in June. Banks has CONSULT CRAIVFORD
one more year. Close friends on Dead Ivan C. Crawford, head of
the campus, they worked togethe'r the co!]ege of engineering, spent,a
on Bou'.(]el. clam du'ring summer part of the summer at Denver,
vacation.;. Crowe has a job oil the Colo., working on a study of water
Parker dnm pm!Ccf, on the Ca]orn- resources in Idaho for the U. S.
do river. bureau of reclamation,
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VOLUMJ'x XX'"- VIII, ."o:I ';."-"-"-'-'' '-' "; .: -": -':.'..'-" ' (gf'fici81 I'ufilic(jttion'of thy Ai'stjcht'ed'S'fj]cia'Ijjjif tery'V'jjivit8itp'o4 I<jfiii.:,""a".

FIIr'II(er pr>I'1'Il'II'Ill'MOi((sEE'R'(NLG,.DnA'N"
'L

. %if ( N 'l'"''"'f".h
. an..C;- Crawford,.'this, yeai's:vjc'e'lHROAU G H the... ~, ' -"-+!,'.: .'ome of'". j>hb things''that.are'.bejngrdone..to, pro-~'HCI 5 'Ol 81 I 'Presj'dent 'of 'the,'st>'cjetny'or;t]ie .

- 4'indness'f the ~ '4~jt . video satjs@ctorjj.'lljvjng" co'Il'djtjons rand. for:.. the
Pi'omotion .of Eiigjjieeitjn .-~duca ~ editojs of The Aigaa ~ ~'>((sf-'; I . gener(r]";ni>8]]'bejiig>'of:;stUfje6ts'hpn--the, campus,"'1"'"' ".',', . naut, I',anj gla'd'o ...I .~,..!]s(w~-;=.,: 'The(fe: news('Wtiirjbi sti]]'fu'rther'resent'a.:pic-:C,, ' '' - ' ''.:=:":.':;;'.)'f,:::;:':",::::'. 18

. tule'of!.'ari'ducations']v.lnst@utjon '.which defjn-'Court Boding,RerIIoc4,1-, at.the:44th annua] meeting of the tike: adva'nt

en"'WhO Will q]gIan'jzatjon ',af the Uhjversjty of . this .OPPortunjty t'o ':;:::;-:;:;:,':;.':,.';,i."'':;::::::,":~~,.-.. dents;..; Th(jre".. are':+ujnerd~ ".m
of send t h e'ordial """""":~""-'>I'''"'" "'~ tjoil8 tou 4(yhjcht8P'eej'a]]y'interested students'Mov. '"to LIndley', HaI1, Juhe.', br, H".9.p'amnipnxd. of the g'r e e t in g s: of the ', .'.'',::: "' / 1 belong. - and m(isjcal'-hetjvjtles jII ( >which . a]] stu--

o-Op, in February. ereCt'ed 'reS]den ..T e" OCiet
]nn '-'nd fOrmer: '.",:."..".:,.':,':,.",.':.'.".:<,","".j::I

I .f F:'yjtj8S 'in: 'Cframatj6S;. vjrOurna]jSm,' art 8 Stud'ent

Lewis court b'uilt 5
hiP o po d of engin- to send greetings -to ''"':,::::;,',,;,'i:~f!

Iffy ',
> ~ .of ':the fs Unjverr-sjty,h> of'':, jritramur+:: t, il-'Ite tsad f 1 tj ]]p'y, .-.';engineers; fr(jm al] Parts, of the, worn'en wh'o will this „,,'/.';-;.'- —: q;,xi eveiy field

''
f'r j& col]eel t:: tb] ti'" '" . "".."'..",."'ya.'s..'Vpjted States; ' 'all 'come to the. ', '„",„':".".::":1".,''= -,.'"', Dln.s ~ a'd'dition fo'urn~~ng opportunities foth.'etfC departmept )nt]jeii'. Uni~erSity Of"Ijjaha .

~4I'x ',.":I';: r."'S(((hr ." enjoyab]e..dan'd >Stjmulattlng:Jjfe'h '
dt j jthSle d house, -w'1]] be'ressedr . r ....for th'e first'time. —,',<,.;:.D:;::::fp ). and-'many" bfhersonoffer'pportunities for -per-iiifo service f,his'a]1ras tempo'rary IJ' g l yi '~ . g - "Thi's"issue'f'The sona] I growthvi 'aild development 'th'at constitute

living qi]arters for lg6 men..',4'Xl lk DC IQQj. Ml gllg Argonaut'is intended ~ gj'.''::, g '.: a'very-: jinportant. part of the life of any man„j - - "','... to brin ouae c - .'.."g,'"
g. the c~nst ucfion of Willi

~'' '~i ' ~ ' "I-' P "re'as-: ' Nt4~"": '': H gh'choo] grndu tes wifh Proper quali-"ANDlllOOS Hall/Il " ' 'bc Preseiited * ' 'ications who come to the Univ'ersity with a de-Swect hall.,is Iesponsible fort>this; . ~: - '.:.- -: throughwa newspaper of what is.going on at -the sire for. the rewards that Eo with sound scho'.ar-.unusual p]an'worked,out by presi-' gll . ', University ancl to give the iiews of faculty mern-, ship and thoi'ough'professional traiijing Willfind(dent M. G.'ea]e'ran'd the, board ggl pQp g IO+S 'ors, graduates, and former students., ihaf academic and professional study can be Ja]]

~

of regents. The arrangement will ' ~ ''
Those of you who have never.'attendled the the more effectjvh 'in suiroundings that con-be effective until February..ln, ~, . '. University of Idaho wi]] draw youai owl'I coil'iibuf'e to aii interesting and stimulating life.

rePar(ttjoii for its new'duty as.'a SeVegty-Seven per, cent of clusinns about ihe institution from othe'' news . 1 extend ln advance a cordial welcome to all
dormitory, 'Lewis;court:now is.be- ' '' ' 'tories here presented. Taken altogether, they wlio decide to attend the University of Idaho
ing remade.'ed:beyond the Point 5084 Seniors Want to On- present "a Picture 'of a'niversity that stands j,his fall;
'of interior recoghjtjon. ', tinrue 'duc~On.'249 for high scholarship and the best possib]c (ype sincere]Y yours,

!, > Make Lindley Co-OP. ".,' 'of educational opportunity.
b f ~ d 'o . Would ~ome to

!
. a cooperative when Willis. Sweet institution that seeks to do everything possible.Iia]] is occupjedr.at the,begInsnj'ilg, Thnf, fhe majorify af this year'

nf the second semestei', sffj(j pres)-'rmy of Idaho high school seniors I

Nea] .'en 1 Lij d]ey',ha]] aspire. to continue their education)
will move to the new'ill, lea,vk is apparent in. results of',he an- '~

p
I

ing their old, quarters. t'o the men nun] high school senior survey ~ ~ 1 1 ~who will live lir Lewis court the cotiductwl by the publications de- Pep Band LeaC]er ijr. EyeIyn MIIIer Grad GetS Degreefirst senlester. The Idaho 'lub, partment of the University of Ida-
Ridenbaugh hall, Senior 'hall, and ho.. ' ~ S ' I I. 8 Il Cl.

!
,„„„,Spends Summer Joins Faculty ns He Left Beg>inta .uc.to operate as co-ops; cn.rds gji-the survey. Of this num-

yho buildings and-grounds de. ber 8888, or approximately vv per (via(Cing MuSiC IICa„ofYjemen 19 YearS Agapartment has laid a floor in Lewis cent; expressed n, desire to attend
'ourt,partitioned it off into 11 a university or college and indi-

rooms and a long corridor, ca]cj- cated not on]y the subject they "Jim" McFarland, who takes over
mined the ceiling and walls, and favored but thc institution they t]]e leadership .of jdaho's famed Succeeds Miss Permeal Jotherwise rehabj]jtatqd'he build- wanted to attend. Approximate]y PCP band('this 'fa]?I can'ell the ' ': " on Idaho's 1936 commencement
I i1g. 75 per cent of the seniors wanting ivorld that fancy baton waving is renChk """ IS '" 1" rnm, but technically 'a gradu-Meals Elsewhere. to continue in co]]ege signified tile 'easiest part of the job.

Men assigned to I ewis court wj]] their interest in an Idaho institu- McFarland attended summer
board at either Lindley or Riden- tio . schaal, taking most of his work Aftel 28 Years of Service.

j
jor Charles H. Owens, '17, t e

haugh halls, on a double shift Idaho Heads List. under Harold Bachman, noted Chi- l. surprised and pleased degree re-»sjs. Rates for board and room Tile University of Idaho topped ago band conductor whose "Mil-, 'ipient on the campus this year.
will be at the minimum scale for the list with 124g seniors giving lion Dollar" band was featured at Dr. Evelyn Miller, dean of worn-

Major Owens, now stationed atcooPerative houses; $4 a month for it as their Preference. Next rank the World's Fair. Bachman gave en and head of the dePartment of Pocatello in''charge of CCC activi-
I

room and equally-divided food and ed the 'outhern branch oi'he MCFar]and Permission to use some Panis a Allegheny college,'ies in jhat district, left the ca'm-and labor costs, p]u3 $1.50 a mo nth university with 627; Business, agri- sPecial . arrangements from his
i
..'P ' Pus in May, 1917. As a reserve of-'eadvil]e,

Pa. has-been n ointed
for overhead expenses. The total culture, engiileering nnd forcstrj; Private library for the Pep bantd ...........,,,ficer, hc re'ceived orders to reportcost probably Will be around $17 were the fields attracting the this fall. McFarland selected five . '.:':': '' ''." for'raining whejl the Unitedper month. largest number. popular numbers, arranged by none. ~i!I'IIA~ . - States entered the Wor]d war..The west end of Lewis court will If the ambitions of this year's ather than Paul Yoder, one of the -:" — — ~~i,,',, 'e neglected to leave directionsbe partitioned off as a large study crop of seniors are rea]ized Idaho best-in the business. ' ~ '"'Ig@HR.. - for forwarding of his bache]of'froom, 32 by 60 feet, six men per will contribute its shaie of artists, Copy ng those arrangeme ts, —..„==—=—. n yah taws sheepskin. Nineteen'years

t
table. There will also be a small- aviators, ebeauty experts, journ- from the original manuscriPts, . t;L'~c '- =--oijljlgi elapsed, during which he rose to

n

j

er room, 26 be%6, which probably a]jsts, ]awyers, doctors,, clentjsts, p M F lan ""Y 't '-"'dj-
(~s>,

— 4. A his present rank of 'major. LastI. will bc used as a liyillg room i i s nurses p]iaim summer.ke also arranged™ i @'.Qm,."'".>H> —— sPringhe and Mrs.Owens, io™Individual Lockers. Cj ts, . coaches, and educators. trumpet solos. for the Pep,band's >
' ','.",~1!—':-= ' erly Constance Gyde, '16, YjsjtedOpening off of tlie center cor- Pr ti 11 every known field of Dick Baker, and seven new dance .-.:~~.',((cs. the campus for the first time sincerigor wil]'e eight dormitory and!human 'endeavor found one or hits. All in all, McFar]and put in,,;" -,-"=''- .' their'student days. They choselocker rooms, 26 feet square aP-! nlore fo]!owers in the list.Proximately. Each will provide Maiiy Others Write.V ers ri 'ome day MCFar]and hopes to do

lockers for eight mcn. New steel ing prospective sfudent list. Sinceg prospec ve s u en 's . »Ce
and ]ots of it, so he counted his

go into. Willis. Sweet ha]l when thc t ] '500 young men, and.women 'e " '
( ~ I> 'rh"'ad never received h eg«e.

Owens inentioned the fact that he
«»Porary arraiigcmeiit is aband- h y ff n f i diwyi io s year before he played a'trombone - ~'.'ad never received hjs degree.
oned next winter. of th i . tit tlo i ifying their in the PeP band. He saws a bass

dog hous
ill b pa idd q iPPd ltli t ] d 1 f m tioshowers, wash basins, and ot]]or „;nd o ts. This list does

~~ ~~

r
a s

wnecessary fixtures. „Otdup]icafc flic high school scn- istrar, sent one af her assistants
iai ]ist., f

'"
c ~;-

I I down to thc bascmenf;.of the Ad-
Wi!liam S. Briscoe, '23, is assist- ]8

' 'inistration building. A few min-
ldajio PianISt I>]!lnS Robert, Fl'errick, iss, ediicr of id- a1tt superirliendont of schools,tn,'.p I, . utes later she returned, and non-

aho's 1935 yearbook, 'works jtt thc Oakland, Calif. This summer hc is . st, - -"-.- ......f chalantly handed Major Owens his
Q4 3 ''usiness office. of tile Washington in Seattle teaching in the Univer- ' '.' 19-year-old dip'.Oma.Study in EurOPe water power company at spokarle. sity of washington sumtner ac>Fool.

! dean of women at the University
of Idaho, effective September 1,

I f . I allnouncev Dr. M. G. deals, pros - They In her(f
G>adys Gleason, '32, Sails fCfeha I rainS (Ce Cree}fll ( XpertS dent or the uiriversity.

Nex M She succeeds Miss Pqrmeal J''.ext Month for Expense- " French, who was made dean of
Flee Year in Germany.;.—, .:,,;.:,—....,,-:--:.:-.::-.::;..:,.;:::,;:,:,::..:::--,

i i ~( ~(~(:-': women emeritus by the board of
FIIEI +~~~, regents at Pocate]]o July 23, end-

ing 28 years of service as dean of
O] II!I .„Ihot: '"

wf>mcn at ihc University ai'daho.O]ndys Gleason, '32, whose piano ~:.'.:.:~,':;',':>"::,:,':,::;:III'::'::::::::,::.".::8 ..:"::,.:8 '~'.,'i<r>'-",Thc board previously had grantedplaying has made noted eastern ',.:,.'::..:,:,",:,"'..':;:.:'::,;,'::,'::,:.',;,,::,::„:;:,:,,:,:,,',:„',.:,:,::'::,-:+ her a year's sabbatjca] lenvc of nb-musicia,ns and critics sit up and,'::,:::,::<.,":".,':.-::p:::.,:,'.;

applaud for encores, has been ':,:::::':,.::: r-,'"::-'; ",';-', -« ' " '.g
]io»ared again, according to word ~'.:'.,:.;;;;:,'':'.:.',~'..:.::I'::. " ]I-,', '..,,::,,'Continued on page Two)
from Bos'ion in June. ,irll I

Shc has been awarded the Frank v ( ' '

Huniington Bccbc schola,rship 1'or,f">.'.;:.:::.:,;;,'~v',")',:,.:::,:::P 134J1( l()h I'like(..l I
European study, a natioilal schol- I5(,'()8'I'.1 (i.O.I'. jlI"
nrship awarded each year, cntit- !:,:;:.:."
]ing thcwinner to study abroad!, j:.:::::;:::,'."„"-''

~ 4-'::,'...,'.:.:: .: Itrgni>lknns ('hf>oa(. If];>ho ('rf(flnnfoor one year with all expenses ~,",':;:;:,:,:.:::,,.-:;:::.",p 'jt ~~. -=: ~ - n',:.+ .::I, sc.'...':.:',:: '1'o S]>(y>](;ft y:>fiona] K(incntion

~

paid. She will sail in September st';:,:,;:,.::::,.;y;:., ~ 4 f",:.';.:.':::~g ":: ':,.":..':. Assori;((8>n Ilceting 1>i 1'oril;(n(l. >ny>h ~
, for Germany.

After hcr graduation from Idaho, ~'.:p'.";,,-. „."( ll !!I - f:,,'~,:-:,,,.t"'„~.1:::;f.-.';„.;-—:, Burto!i L. French, '01,
who'issGleason entered the New Sng- f': f )';-:::,'::":, i

~ 1 Ql S:":": ':'"-:::*:::::l:':'.*'..:-,',', 'eaches principles and policies of
; ]f(nd Conservatory of Music at goycrmncnt at Miami university in

— Boston, where-. shc studied under
i

"'-'j.",:;:::h !S+ ii
' '.:.'. ': . Ohio, .presented the case of the

,'(I ! HoWarcl Goding and was graduat- I ~::L:.:::::::k. g i~ -, .',.'~, '.. ".,:.,',,'-,::,; Republican party and its principles I "4+
; j-:,I cd with honors. Two years ago she nnd policies before the annual con-

( lyon a $2000 concert grand piano, vcnfion of the American Education
l first prize jn the annual Mason and ':. ' A~. '-- " '" -'-:—"-:-:-:":' ~~sf association at portland, Ore., July

Hn m]in

corn

peti f ion open to the '

nor�(r

g.'ookane chroni le.

; hundreds upon hundreds of tal- This machine is a new direct ex- 1933. Before joining the Benewah The NEA this year invited .the.)".'llented piano students at the New pansion ice cream freezer, and op- .creamery staff, he was employed three leading political parties to:)'',Eiig]and .Conservatory. Last year crating it are tw(i Idaho-trained two years by the Carnation corn- send spea]-ers fo jfs pdrt]and co» Bui!ding dams seems to be a
',::(she played as a guest soloist with men in the modern plant of jf]ie pany in its Spokane nnd Oakland yy@jon( The pepub]]cans chose family trait with this pair of Idaho

musically-exclusive B o s t o n Benewah creamery in Spokane. At plants. ]yjj. French, who served 26 years in civil engineers, shown with n, mod-
'-'(A-,symphony orchestra. the left, drawing the batch. of ice Out of 100 graduates i'rom the congress as a representative fronl el of thc Coulee high dam they

Miss Gleason studied piano at cream, is Wilbert McLean, superin- dairy short course in recent years,
>

Tdaho. Denlacrnts selected'oyer- built last spring for the Idaho en-
< '.: jldnho fwo years under Agnes tendent of the ice cream depart- 8G tool; up dairy manufacturing nor Paul V. McNuff, of Indiana, and gineer's show.

-',,;Crawford now Mrs. Lester L. ment. His assistant is Bender Luce, wor]', 10 entered the dairy pro- Socialists, Norman Thomas. John ]f. Crawe, left, is a nephew
'<Schu!dt of Moscow, and two years a graduate of t]ie five moilths'uction field, and 4 continued their Mr. French visited several dnvs of Frank Cro(ye, superintendent of

"'huiider Isabel Clark. She had little dairy short course last year. worlc in the four-year university in Moscow before returning ta Six Companies, Inc., builders of
;:-*.previous training when she came, MCLean wns graduated from thc course. The 1936-37 shnrf, cnurse teach summer s(hnn] rnursns nf. the recently-completed Boulder

,],tf> 1(lnho, but,, cxtrnnrdinn(y'nbi]ity. ', rlcpnriment of dairy husbandry in (>]lens( October 19, Min11(i,. dnm. John V. Bnnks, ri,hf, is n
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The I4Iah5%4tIonau|;

basement 32 feet wide and 47 feet
long.'. The larger part of this ad-

dition and - about half of the re-
inodeled 'Hays kitchen wj]1~be the

new kitchen proper.
Probably the most needed single

improvement will be two waik-jn
refrjgeratqd . rooms, ,one large

enough to hold a half dozen whole

beeves and the other'for quantities
oi fresh fruits.. Their combined

capacity will be approximately
1800 cubic feet, as compared to 10

C4rbk feet for a small home re-
frigerator.

Another bnprovement will be, a
vegetable preparation room. Vege-

tables and potatoes wi]l be stored

in the basement below —a whole

carload of potatoes at a time. An

electric 'elevator will hoist them
into the preparation room aborte.

Room for Hashcrs.
Hashers and kitchen helpers will

have their own dining and wash
rooms. Modern equjphent and
machinery previous]y used at till~

two halls will be installed in the
new kitchen according to 0, care-
fully prepared floor plan.

,The present Forney kitcllen will

be c'onverted into a storage room
for dry groceries A 10-foot brick
wall in the small space between
.the two hal'.s will completely bide,
'he kitchen addition from the
front. 'v

Revamp 'Long
Hair'rofessor, for instance, will ex-

plain how a radio works, and anI

Eng]jsh Professor .wj]l..be asked to
lecture on poets-in connection with

song ']jterajture. I

"Whf(tever They Want." .

"To make our, department of

most service," says Professor Jones,
"we mujrt find OI]t in some way

what students think tliey ought to
have and would like to have.: We

have to start on their level and

build, upz It may mean reducing

the number of 'long haired'e-
citals, but if, that is rjvhat the stu-

dents want, we should give it to
them."

Professor Jones believes that
musical ability is not'entirely lock-

ing in anyone., One may 'have no

ability in certain lines, he admits,

but there is generally .some. phase
which he can appreciate and in.

which. he could do really good,

work. That is one re'ason why'e
believes that - beginning music

students should be given what they

want, how they wailt it, and in

such amounts, that it will not be-
come uninteresting.

Build One Kitchen

To Replace Two

'Three- Idaho Ajjusketeers

m
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Musie iTrairiing,

Plan at idahoOCC( cai, publication'.'of the Associated Students of thc University of I'daho, issued everrv

Tumidly apd.:Friday of the University year, Entered as second;dass matter at the postoffice

at Moscouyc .Idaho.

'his issue'edited entire]y by the staff of t]]e Publications Depart-

ment;,:through courtesy of the Associated Studeirts.

'IA.;Fitzgerald,

'23,'ecil ICRgen, '30,

„'University Editor .
- Assitant

Make Music Practical, Is
Idea; Artistry Will Gain

-In End; Idaho First to

,Adopt Modern Trend.

When Archie N. Jones, new head

of the music department, went in-

to a huddle with members of his

staf 1'ast year, old beliefs and

philosophy in music education 1vere

challenged and cast aside.
Expressing the belief that; most

music departments do not func-
tion,as they should, it was agreed
that in addition to ]Mofessjojna]

music training, the Idaho depart-
ment should be primarily a qerv-

ice division for the entire univer-

sity. It was further agreed that
music appreciation is acquire'd, not
taught, and that courses in appre-
ciation ',be abolished. Lasl,iy, the
department voted that instead of
trying to make concert musicians
of th'e great inajority of mi]l-run
students, they be given just what

they need and can best use.
Make Music UniversaL

. By putting these opinions, so
contrary to beliefs. of the phst,
into effect, Idaho's music de-
partment believes it is the first
in the nation to begin a new
Rnd coming trend in music
education. Instead of concen-
trating entirely on a handful
of music majors, the depart-
ment hopes to bring music in
some form to as many others
as possible —half the students
on the campus, or more.
"For the ordinary music stu-

dent," says Professor Jones, "there
is little. carry-over after he leaves
school. Usually be gets into a
srrjrol] town where musicians are
scarce, and choruses,~chcstras
Rnd other large groups out of the
question. Unless he is good enough
for solo work, his music soon falls
into disuse."

To remedy this situation, the
music department last year began
encouraging ensembles —duos, trios,
quartets —both vocal and instru-
mental. Fifteen such ensembles
were organized, and one credit giv-
en for two weekly rehearsals. With
one more man on its staff this fall,
the department hopes to blcreasc
its new ensembles to 100.

Organize Unique Course
A new two-credit course, "Oricn-

ta,tion in Music," will be substitut-
ed for discarded "appreciation
courses. The nctv approach will
introduce students .to the entire
ficld of music. Radio, for in-
stance, will be discussed as to
scope, technique, performers, i>etc.

Similar lectures will be given on
pianos, voice, stringed instruments,
composition Rnd - R]l other
branches.

Unencumbered by prercquisites,
it is hoped that this unique course
wil]'bc specified as an elective op-
en to any student. Each member
of the music facu]ry will lecture
on his particular field. Technical
branches will be explained by out-
side faculty members. A physics

Rafc Gibbs, '34
Sports

14'Cg3,8tf'8'f3,0'jn '... ~ m

;,Procedure for New'tudents, Old Students, and Transfers De-

'scri~. Briefly by University'egistrar. c'@wN

'> vcv (~r."w',.

FOR NEVt STUDENTS
Students,who expect to enter the university in September and

wbo have not filed app]jcatjons-for-adr(fission and credentials cov-

er]ng both high school and advanced work are urged to write for

b]anks Immediate]y. such requests should be addressed to the

Registrar, University of Idaho, Moscow, or,to the Registrar, South-

'ern Branch, Pocatello, accordjng to the app'!leant's intention.
:. Prompt attention to these details will avoid delay jljr registration

and'the.expense of telegraphing on registration days.
App]jcants whose credentials are accepted will be sent a permit

to register for the fall semester, except that no permits will be

mailed after September 10.

'FOR OLD STUDENTS
Students who have previously. been in residence at the imiver-

sity at Moscow and expect to return the coming semester should

make.application for a registration blank by mail but do not need R

':nermit.to register. Blanks for such application will be mailed the

: . Ebjrd.week in August to a]I students who were in residence last sc-

's,m+ter> 'They'should be returned as prompt!y as possible to avoid

congestion on registration days.

Hays and Forney
Dining'opms

Will Be Joined by
Modern K]tchen Add]alon.

—Courtes EXTENSION SERVICE
TAKES.TWO M@RE

y Spokesman Rcvictv Spokane

'Among the 420 gra'duates in Idaho's.record-breaking class

of 1930 were these three from Potlatch,- who had traveled

together through the Potlatch grade sch'oo]s'and high school

and on to the day they received their sheepskins at Idaho.
They are, left to right, Robert Morris, Oscar Snlisct and Edgar

Rcnfrcw. Morris and Smisct received their degrees in chemical

Nearby dining rooms of Hay>s

Rnd Forney halls for women hence-
forth will be served by a modern
new kitchen now under construc-
tion at the adjoining corners of
the two buildings.
~ The new arrangement, univ'er-

.Sity authorities explain, will pro-
vide greatly increased facilities for
the already excellent women'
halls.'he enlarged communal
kitchen promises to,be one of the
show places of the campus, mod-
ern to the last detail.

Connects Two Halls.
Connecting with both halls, the

university buildings and grounds
department is now erecting a re-
inforced concrete and brick ad-
dition, one story high with full

Marion M. White, 1929 home eco-
nomics graduate, was appointed a
district home demonstration ag-
ent with the Unive'rsity of Idaho
agricultural extension division in
June.

Her position, newly created, cov-.
ers southwestern Idaho, with head-
quarters at Boise. For, the past
two years she has beeil cafeteria
director of Hays and Forney halls
on the Idaho campus

Margaret Hill, a home econonlics
graduate in 1933, has been ap-
pointed to a similar position at
Twin Falls. She has been teaching
home economics in the Sandpoint
high school for the past three

.years.

1;ienry 3. 3c]tiepin,
Certified Watch Maker

Headquarters for

QUALITY WATCH REPAIR SERVICE

Efficient repairing for all makes of watches

ELGIN, HAMILTON, WALTHAM WATCHES

Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Diamonds

3OtteIn,'S 3eW el.I y
108,Third Street

For Full Opening

J. 01:
1J:.']]::0:4 .l~ A C.::.'::C

mill operate
S" 'l:h"S'~Ei', ~.

GOING SEPTEMBER 15TH

"-I,'JIt
h

Equipment consists of Coaches, Pullman Tourist Sleepers,

Observation Car and Diner

Conycuicnt Srkci]o]c
101]5 rrrrr Scp(. Jn
JO'I>O iiili SCP(
11(L> rrm Scp(. I'>
JS 5>O J>m Sept. Ji>
I i]S pm Scp(. 1 ">

1 ~ r]O ]>111 iICP( ~ I >

- "110 pm. Scp(. 1 >

".N Pni Scp(. 1»
;]:05 pru Sept. 'Ji>

:]:40pm Sr p(. 1,">

4:10 pm Scp(. 1 >

4120 pm Yicji(. 1;>
4:rp pm Sept. 1'>

I>10(> pm Sept. 1>
I>''ll pm Scp( lv>

'>:-I'm isep( ~ 10
0:03 pm Sept. 1>>

6114 Pm Sep(. 1.>
013'> pm voej>(. 1:>
7:90 j>rn Srpb 1,>
6::]O pm Sept. I;>

JO ]0 rim Sept. 1(l

~Li'Xrrnrf>lcb Of licii(.b (O MOSI.OII LOCI]I v. I'oro(r]ji>
Jxv. Amrricrrrr I Rj]s
J>v. !i]inidokR
Lyv is]10'S]1011C
Jit. (>OO(]]rig
J,v. 1(]iss
Jvy. ((]Cnns Fcn~
J>I'1111lic(t
J,y. >1loun(fr in Iiomc
Lv. Orr]rrrrt]
Ar. 1]oisc
J.v. Jloisc
Jn, .>Iirllpvl
Ivy ~ (.11]l]I'IC]]
J.r. I'nrrirrr
Lv. a'Isan
Lv. On(orio
JxI'vl] Cl(rv

Lv. 1ye]ser
A r. J(un(]ngvtou
Jiv. J]ontjng(on
Ar. 1foscotv

in Coaches or Pu]!man Tourist Sjcepcrs

o11 pal'iilcilt of 1>Orth charges.

Frr>rrr Faro

Bjackfooj
IJ]iss
Boise
Burley
Jdaho Fol]s
11]ishlokR
5'rrm]>R

I rl JC((C

1'o crt (c]]o
Sboskonc
Ttvin 1'Ii]js
1ycjscr

$ ]v> 10
11,1'0
fr«]s

Ji> 7t
1':j(>
1".10

rr.(fr(

ff.o(j
j".]0
l].68
J:].i]7

()

Advise your local Union Pacific Agent at once whether you wish reservation in

Sleeper or will ride in Coach.

a

FOa~p SOUTHERN BRANCH TRANSFERS engineering, Rcnfrcw R degree in physics. "Three Musketeers'f

learning, they posed for this picture on the "I" bench on

Students who expect to transfer to the main campus from the comrncnccmcilt day

-'Outhern branch of the university should write the registrar of that All three worked much of their own way'through high school

ji]stjtutjon for aPPlication to transfer cards Rnd have their records Rnd university, ]Rrgc]y by cutting wood, worjfjng in thc saw-

transferred as soon as possible. mills Rnd,fighting blister rust during summer vacations.

J

~

1

FHl ~ Tl 'l l Hiaring, part time stenographer,

hafroes .II11S FBlr. chccuctry department; Lcu mvdcr- Harvard, wivere cc ccccivcd uix NA]IIF MA rH MAN
ccc, Part time ciccccvc>hcr, Ecii- Vtv. D icxi year, a>cwlxc rates iiim

lish department. R comer.
In .FRCult RankS 'co„Da zcftscrc,,aced ci the

F
m crALDKN g, HA"r+H, Idaho schpol of forestry, says Dr. J)r. J. A. Cou]ey 1V]B Jinvc C]rrrrgc

Out Normal uciciv'x cx>crimccici work ic for- . Oi 1ecl» cm I, i'ivti scmcvicv

cst planting 'with the so called hui] oi J,in<]jcy 1hi]i After That.

"cartridge" method, as mell Rs otb-

, F W E<Ce tiOnS NeW Idaho (]r'rt]rrR(c Bc]urus ss Absj(rrrrt ers, bids fair jo rcvo]utjonjzc Pres- Dr. James A. Cooley, instructor
' Professor of Forestry; 1V]]] crit mcfhods . ~.jn the department of mathematics,

.AppOintmentS Limited tO Sp]>crvjsc Nursery, Too. After ]caving YR]c, Dr. Hatch will be the itew

wRS awarded R Scandinavian- !;'- „':assistant proctor

Dr. A]den B, Hatch, who left American fc]jotvshjp, Rnd was fur- i,';:.:in charge of Ljnd-

;Shifj(SAreROutineMatter. Idaho in 1928 with a degree in for- ther honored the fonowing year,
~ c.„';.]';.',]cy hall when it

estry, returns this fall as an assist- ]g3p-31, with R rcapponltmcnt. Hc [. „,;,.'....bjr.comes R jccI-op

With a lialf dozen exceptions a professor of fores™anage studic'd Rt thc Royal Academy of: .„;:x,;-. in February; rc-

writtenupelsewhereinthispR er ment on the school of forestry Forestry at Stockho]in Rlld Upsa]R -; "'" ml ports Dr. M. G.

changes o'n the Idaho faculty this staff. He also will have charge of university, Sweden. For six suc- s,'tv " ~» c,l Nca]c, prcsjdertt.

fa]] onstjtute the normal turn- the forest nursery. ccssivc summers hc worked in var- I'; ouse-'. '@ ")>'~ Mrs. Coo]cy will

OVer in the]osier braCketS. Dr. HatCH iS One Of the uP Rnd ious POSitianS for the U. S. fOreSt l,::,''1',.W~ rid( bc the neW hOSt-

Most of the changes are of a corn»lg Young scientists in the service, Rnd for R year Rnd R half

routine nature, filling- vacancies f]C]d of forestry. The dean of the was assistant silviculturist at the '..';4c, ', ".'j
D t] fi t

caused. by .rwsjgnationS, -leaves of »]c forestry~Co], st>bere lie re- -Allegheny - forest experiment
stR-'..abserice

and graduation of Previous ceivcd R master's degree in 1929, tion, Phi]adc]phio,.f Last year, hc --- - . - -
Mrs Coo]cy wj]]

fODows. Appointment of the fol- .believes hc "...wi]] ultirPRtcly be was an instructor in botany at D C o]cy assistant proctor

]otrrjng peop'!e has been approved one of the most distinguished..." Oregon State co]]cgc. Rnd hostess, respectively, in charge

by the. board of regents and an-'""''" First Idaho Student Amazed hjy jl;orrtrssjs
Mimms Is Economist.. pied in Fcbrunry by mcn who will

live this fall in. Lind]cy hall. Dr.

ccr ci cc cmlcc ccd ciicictc I Sirree Pe Pegistered 4» a esrS A O

economist on the agricultural cx- move their charges into Lind!cy,

tension djvj~on staff replacing D T L R W vcrsity ]oojfcd mc over 011 nly ir tvhlrh fioill tb~t time 011 wil] be

garo]d . A. Vogel, resigned; Dr. r JeS ~ rival irj Moscow, Rnd found hc opcratcd Rs R cooperative.r. Jesse . ains rites
Theron B. H"tchings, assistantag- ImpreSSiOnS Of HiS FirSt would have to start; tvith R "crad]c
ricultural chemist replacing Dr, class." Realizing tbc primitive
mcivccl vccctx, rccisccc. visit B«k to Campus state ci ccccciicc ic zccivc ci eh>ct'jjearr O'f ]II Omerr

John M. Foskett, instructor in time, 1bc university had put in R

sociology, rep]acing Edgar Voe]ker, Editor's Note —To. Dr. Jesse three-year preparatory course;
resigned; John F. Sc]]jlrs, instruc- L. Rains, '01, Seattle, goes the but to take care of some 20 of us, (Conjiniicd From Page One)

tor in dramatics and speech, dur- honor of being the first stu- a sub-preparatory class was added.
ing leave of absence of Fred C. dent to enroll at Idaho. Many 'Amazed by c]1Rllgcs.
Blanchard to study at New York wonder how this could be when . And the phys]CR] changes in the
university; Dr. Dorothy F. Atkin- the first graduating class was university in 44 years are nothing
son, instructor in Eng]ish> Dr. in 1896, fjv0 years before ]lc shirr't, of I'crnarkab!c 'ill educator', Rdrlljrljstrator, world

Ernest 1V. Talbert, instructor in received bis degree; Hc ex- In ]892 we began our stud]Os in !rove]cr Rnd. public speaker. Shc

English, replacing Pauline Lamar, plains this apparent mystery R three story jrrjck buj]diilg tvhjc], has studied Rt seven different col-

M. A., '30, resigned to,be married. in this article which he was was Rrchjtcctura]iy correct on three ]cgcs Rnd iinivcrsitics, two of them

ApIroint Idahoans. invited to write when bc was sides, but wocfu]]y p]R111 o11 t]lc abroad, one in New York, Rnd four

'awrence V. Frisch, '36, instruc- on the campus 'for the 35th fourjh for jt tvas oii]y R t]1]rd of 111 hcl'ome state of California,

tor in mechanical engineering; anniversary reunion of his thc buj]djrrg Rs P]ailiicd Riid uic Rnd has, taught in t]lrcc countries

Helen M. Powers, '32, instructor in class in June. cnd where the rest, of j,hc struc- outside of the Uilt,ed States.

. business admblistration; Maurlne By Jesse L. Rains, '01 turc was to join was wa]]cd up Dr. Miller received bcr first djlr-

Peterson, '34, instructor in zoo]- Forty-four years ago, I became R f]R1]y with brick, Thc buj]d]11 ]omR from San Jose S1Rtc Normal

ogy; Russell. S. How]and, teach- student at the University of Idaho. Cvcntua]!y was coilip]ctcd but school in California. Shc holds

ing assistant in woodwind instru- it is interest- burned down in ]gpp O,l jj,s bij,c two dcgrccs from Stanford uni-

Inents, music department; Hclmcr pg '; ' ing 1o compare the prcscn1 Adminisjrat]011 bui]d vci"'ijy; A. B. in 1921 Rnd A. M.

W. Basso, assistant in the poultry $:.'". ''
.. 'onditons now ing was erected. in ]930. Columbia, university

department during leave of Rb- g: '..",.='] ) and their. The campus conmstcd of Pci. gran1cd bcr n, doctorate degree in

sence of"J. Kenneth Williams. ~»', ~~ r( I~ Transporta- haps 1p acres of gcrlt]y-ro]]jng good 1932. Shc also ]los studied at the

Kenneth A. Dick, '31, resigned as I~) p .,"~I ~, tion, fot in- o]d pR]ouse b]Rck loam Thcrc College of the Pacific; University

assistant chief accountant in the I I,.",~™g„j'+>, stance, offers a were no trees ilo ]Rwils 11o PRths of Southern California,; University

bursar's office to accePt Position 1
v,'@=-- striking con- except trails which werc cjthcr of Mexico, Mexico City, Mexico;

'as instructor" in accounting at j '. ",'., trost. This very dusty or very rrruddyx Rnd thc Ccntro dc Estudios His-

L'oujsjwtna Statr university; James Ix,--'' '... >@] . year Elbert Fine Campus Today. 1oi'leo", Madrid, SPain.

W. Kalbus, '34, Promoted to his
'

"s- ~,, Moody came Today the university Rnd itb var- Taught in Panama.

~former position; Kenneth G. Lund- '; =,-'.g from Chicago ious co]!cgcs Rrc scattered over R11 . Hcr teaching r'ccord includes

burg, '36, appointed to KR]bus' . „,<to attend our area of iicai]y R thousR11d acies scvcil years Rs Spanish teacher in

former position as assistant Rc-,~ class reunion. P]casjrrg wa]ks Rild drives wj»d 1hc Snn Jose (CR]if.) high school;

countant; Robert Walker, '36, cx- Ail airplane Rlnong sjatc]y irccs Riid bcau1]fu] 1cachcr iil 1hc GuachRPR]i School

tension division assistant 011 the Carried him to shrubs 011 well kept ]Rwiis. Iiistcad Rild pailanlR college, panama City,

cainplis. Spokane, Rn of R sing]c'bui]ding 1]icrc are now Panama; principal of Yong Tsing

No]]ic Returning. Rutomobi!e to Moscow. Dis1Rncc, scores. Instead of R handfuj of school in the SRmc city; social

Kenneth John No]lie, '34, grad- 2000 miles, time, 16 hours. studcllts there are liow twciljy director alla teacher of Spailish Rt

uate assistant in civil engineer- Rode on Stagt Coach. five hundred. Insjcad of R ha]f the Co]]cgc of the Pacific. For the

ing; J. Osborn Ashcraft, '34, Robert But in 1892 it took me the bct- dozen teachers 1hc facu]ty now last, j'our yc~ shc has been dean

J. Morris, '36, and Arthur C. Whit- tcr part of two days to travel the consists of hundreds of women, associate professor of

aker, '36, assistants in chemistry; 110 mi!cs from Crangcvi]]c to Mos- But, ccrjaj11 charactcijstjcs of 111odci'll ]RilguRgcs Rnd head of the

William B.Wethcra]i, '37, part time cow. I got on the stage at Grange- our university have not changcdI SPRllish dcPRrtrncnt at A]]cghcny

assistant in,business ]Rw. ville Rj, 4 o'lock in the morning, That Rir of friend]incss, that spirit «] cgc.
Arnold -SRm" Johilsoil, 36, Rnd Rild reached Lcwiston, 75 miles of cord]R111y, that who]c-hh,rtcd Whos 1vho in AillericR" lists

Maurine Kingborn, '35, fellows in away, at 5 o'lock that afternoon. striving jo make every student fbc]-~r' R.»lc»bcr «p
'ducatjon;Donald Kycr and Hcn- T]ic next morning I took another that hc is part of the institution PR KRPPR

ry, E. schlcgc], Jr., fc]]owz'in zoo]- stage at Lcwiston, cr(tsscd the Rnd that a]j Rrc working togcthcr
ogy; Miriam Virtanen, '34, fellow Clearwater river on R ferry, reach- for 1]lc ood of R]] jhcsc c]lapse Phi Bc!R, American Association of
in English. cd Gcncscc at nooll Rnd Moscow tcrizcd the ililiversity tvhcll it bc- Ulljvcrsjty. Women, Modern Lang

John B. Miller, '36, teaching fc]- three Rnd R hR'.f hours later. The gan, Rild these c]raractcrjzg jt to 11Rgc Association, American As-
l

low in geology; Arthur Ipscn, Earl railroad had been built only ds far day] I sociation Teachers oI Spanish and
i

C. Herkcnhoff Rnd Maurice Walt- as Moscow in 1892. It was R num-
crs, fellows in metallurgy; Sc]don bcr of years later .before it reached
L. Tins]ey,, fellow in forestry; Lcwiston, then Sjitcs, then Grange- IJOROTJIY JJO]VERTON TO JOIN

I a]so is R member of P. E. O.
George F. Nordb]om Rnd Sydney ville. ~ Hcr Interests Varied.
Coppick, fellows in forest~. (wood Another contrast is seen in Id- Shc i- rcpt 1 ] ' td
chcmistr fc]lowshi s donated b

's -, 1c i- rcportcd interested in

- Potlatch Forests, Inc.)
y p . n y Rbo s educational facilities. Now, Dorothy Howcrton, ]928 home 'usic, debating dramatics Rnd

R boy or girl in any part of Idaho economics graduate tyho has bccn, women's athletics. Shc has done
I . ' I v

Marian Graham, '36, full time cducat
1Vork in Offices. receives an excellent. high school teaching at, the Co]or'Rdo Women', R great deal of public speaking,

secretary, college of engineering; vcrsity.
ation before going to the uni- college in Denver for the ]ast, two,'nd ]ias wri!ten magazine articles

years, goes this fa]] jo Co]Outdo; oii Spanish Rnd educational sub-

re Rry, dairy department; Myrtle 1892,
canc e ncs,, z umc scc- '-But during my boyhood up 1o State college Rt I"o:1 Collins to 'ecjs. Hcr educational career hRS

. I had Rttcnfjcd five terms of teach courses in textiles, dress dc- bren interspersed with travel in
Irene Cummock, part time steno- schoo]] of three months each. Mr. sign, sewini and sue]1 tcc!1njca] t!ic Orient., Europe, Mexico, Cen-

. g«ph«. botany «Partrncrrti A]icc Gau]t. then president of thr urtj-lsuhjert,.;, i»R! Ptmrp!Io our! south America, '
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'shoveling sno'w. The remaining 171 1:-:'. IJ'"Ig.::g 1$2442'I., isl . KINDLQp;:ATItOvNS.::;lntentsuaayo;:anhd::a.tosn $Unrd:testis::::; '' jDiSCuSSiOn. -5y Dean gp~~f~lg . IKgtgg men were employed in jobs too.nu- IDA'HO. CHFM PROp. 'gLSu. OX- fJttj.l ~1858 ', J '- '':

enpugh;tot hemi" mft~r::
geserzfair'..-'ng

a radio transmittei; brjlshfng Dr.'Hv.arry S. Owjnl, '3), assist-;, . ) '';,:«) -,.h%f: if<'Jit iI. - ..s;S@'jtIjhrjjldIotjj~~„gsj!Iji,;IFjjjft!fjf;;$VIf @lug,'.+uoaQÃj'.~+4 QNy,t~f~QjyjQggf fgyt~~'g th~ mj'sk cows, acting as life guards at, avnt.'II'e
the swimming pool, and many oth- .SP+ d RIB he su>mer .>avefing
ers. ', fn .$urqpe. He,'I'ffanned to. vjsjt

. Ret jjr hQ;eJt Ejt,"IIIIoody; C'hl-: .; Financjjilly-.handfca'PIjed . mttfsjo a ": ") " - '"1'Iy'r'I I I '-"
M'vjttj<kr$1<tet<br. igomen were empioyed princi- scienuffc iaboriiiories,.'in: Bng- .;:;:.;, '; ivl,. -Ml.;';".I:;,, studantfudbddatxnvoyuggeebum!tata 8W™S'.T.";;» -a .ppally,,in .cferjcaI, stenagraphfc and ',and.'n/ on the .Cont)nent. '. cago,"coriies'y'%'lane; "',

jz~iisLRIt'of;thejr ovvffI, jn $he:islay $Vjth, Mo+,'Why'',Hamil" .
8'eneral office.'vttork. ofhers hcfped, on. his'ay, to. New..'cwork Dr." ', '1;..",=- "'--':;:",:.";::,'-'>'' ll ":-::gutter@ Jg; tgji::yiesenti eiidajrinitnt Qx"

w'eVfSO,jjbrjtry, fljeS, Compte,buSj-. O<tyenS. attended the .,CO-.fOfd HOfdjng jtS .3yth annjVereary re- (send:CgntjnueSt 4;i.'::l.-!':1„"ldf:tf, ~ ..:I.Py frhN C. CI<ftWirOI<D, Dean COllege Of hngit'terri!tg neSS )am CaSeS for ClaSS lnStruCtiOn, SYAyOSjum, n meeting Of.COllOld ''lnjon;tthe CfaSS Of.'{jj>itmhjeh,snuffy '', '.J4:<g@l;b'egeStl fact Spring,'h~ ':',.:=;,', .'ll.;;.=, ... '.:-."..:,
COlleCt material fOr,hOnle eCOnam.- .CheJnjStS jn .@, Wolf)S .A tlune .,ectly.. @jjfnS,tO .Q:.iXdatfo!S, jfqjrt'. PS0 iq&Ptin ati;.MajeaWf.".tOOlt"-'a'ichard'felt'> 87Ijfnngler,, junjOr,r . mite nlOney muSf I haVe in Order to ntten<j the State UniVer- iCS eXhibitS, make mapS and graphS He ..Wfjj return to,'the .Campua. Standing,e1jjeefs'Oepupfjf'<f.;the. Spgt- ganCY:ttjt;@re.,ehjtrfnjng'ftbsaS9':Vafee ftiONj L'eWjet'nSify fear a year. $Vhat iS the COSt Of bOard and rOOm. Are reg- and keeP!ItboietO'rjeS tidy., befcre registration time in SePiw jjg'Pt;,f'n fljuinPi;.'ifeetjevjt'j+ tat't th!e Of'yjj!jjrq;Mjhelfeh'SehOOI Of;.".InlneS gajm';„the',.41tj<j.f'QlahO'S'@am/innistr'ation,feeS high.'heSe and SeVeral Other queStiOnS Of a fin- Cull Ont ChiselerS. timber .;, ', fPrty-ffret;,0Onimenoemjfnctsjn.June,; greabittjaij;:l;Xt'.entjLIAiag torgot jnetrumenr(ajfSX"',ftndn. riOt,'Omne Per-nuCial hature preselit themSelVeS fOr anSWer io thC high:SC!1«l grad<tnt<. A fRCujty COmmittee Sefeoted the .,Seven; Of,.Spec;.lfft'jfVIng.,rnemberS;ef inuaje-, departrinent tO.'XurftheX'he'ni "On th0~%i'6phS"'WOuld diluteWho planS io ConfinuWIiS Or her fOrmal eduCatiOn....- mOSt deSer'Vjng find needy Studenste MCGRATH IS ACTIN F,;, ...,an.qryfglriSIff;Cllt$ ftIIrff.'+.auftfjendel;-thjjs: Vqloa. etujUeSI.-; Of .the, .'IYOung Inane him.'j'.CCause the'tasteS Of indiViduals Vary. Within Wide limitS and SinCe fr<jm the three,Orr,fOur 'timeS aS,,',' ..., "

'reunjpn.t.All',tothetiS''„-',~pefOOj8d Zfa) Vrltot'harjt<iung':at fttyretzjcuS;PRO. ''; He Plage a 'trumbOne ',jn the'-'irXrnCieireeuu'rCee Vary in lire Some,~ 'many appliCania.. ARO ND BURLEY:: .,:.'itealt':,tnspte;.letteib'OAWtdCh'.,Cdeee nieeilpgi::.Idri,;I:;!:::, .:::,:::..::::.":'dahO!pIetr.:bmbh",mt-deism tn"tthemanner, the cost of attending'he to $65 per year. iead jit'fje.re~OIi;;„4 '.;-:, !; d:;:4',;",@hyrlify thereafter, the MOSCOW iln)Veieftjr"Coo'no<fry Waif .'asoellO. jnuniVCrSi(y'fnr One year iS a idiffer- TOtal EXpenSeS., Dt '...~ S., Dan- MCGrjtth, dynamic aCtfvity. '".'@fttjt<berS, ''attenjflng"-;Vtferue Dr;. CpjtpterjtOf'it<he <BahterS 40f. d3Mt the'-unsIVeiejt$ '-: Sl'yrttfPhony OrLheS-ent dniouut for each studf';nt summing p the items of our i'LNSe awOOlll aseIlf S man in Idaho's class of 1930,.fs Jess~:,I,;:-Rains, postess station, Q<f-; ~earn j Resvaletj<nL,Aonat@ ';an '.trai and-a cough'of,'SIeaphonej herefore nO eXaCt figurd'an be tabutatjOn 'ind ythat the mini- ',,...:', up tO hiS Old farm in .CjVjC..affajrS attfe,',.%hctt+afinS.."...@e':itNStjqatfon'jquQkrtarnortjnt';,directing,thatkit.4+ @rttIruQpet"&:;jt'PCaffipuS dance 'Or-mjtm 'Of ee iOr a year at tffe,unj- T fife I Sl~yel<. at Burley..
'

Of fbefng.',the;Arot retifjfWt',tp.fmrOQ jiyed AS I@, ifttjtn.;fund:;:Ifor,:.,kn'tfuri. Cfj<!Str'a,,: ':Heo'-rb'egafj'. 'hfS m'uejeal .. IVerSity Will be abOut $300. FOr liV-''9;~it~ ~~. ns ...He iS raiSing 1p aereS Of Sugar in thj,'; urijvterS'ftjrnei't.@rS;O,Jttiirjnfe jn<niufijC.T'."Qenrge'j4af'pIjherer'Mqj» f'i'ft)nIIIIg "1&th"Ia-',V>Oijjnf',jn'the LeW"son'c dcgr< e o er am y the upper fng under more favorable circum- beetS, and COmmutin tWO mfleS "tO'arcyi GNl@S1.RES, Q'e.;, Sl:iRbt-. bop'tp'ublfaher;;pter.'ttf<jnttijhtfteL'8 fertOn"NOrlma'1<SChOie;leCfieStia, fa-stances the cost may go as high as U
~ ~

S h d 1 Ef Burley where he is a clerk in the ert goQtIjy, „,~qagq; .'.Pg,,Cazjlt<II hike ~tuto,the;<fund <Mosft:,'AT..'ter,changfnjIytrj:a,atifng'bass,'wother, hy VieWing" the, itemS Of CX- $600., PrObably .We'Should:apply a n y C,. - State liquOr, Stere. He, pubfjeheS a: Qmjth, SpOkane; 'MrS. LuCille Sfn-., Cent COntribution tO the.:.CQuSO.WaS Sumrmere:.age, hr<j'-'jI<fay<jd'Sagayhunepcnsc scpn"ately a cfear«con«p-, factor of safety. bY adding 10 per 'fecfjve This Fall Will Be weekly mimeographed fake of'f clair, Yakima,.wash.; Gainford P. a.,check'naffed .hi July .by the and';clarif'net @ a did!lce orchestra-fi<ttt nf the subject may be gained. c&t for contingencies, thus mak- <p n, 4
...

d <B36 y sheet oi a.'1 cassia county cotur't MjIt and .Homer Davjff, Mosco<ttf.'oscow Mtjsic club, vdth no 'fn-'ljttt'njader a trip"t'o",the orient.EXPenSeS T$lbufated. ing Our figureS in raund numberS 4', 2 4' . < P 'Ouse tranSaCtionS, an@. Writes Zbe Cl<fSS eleCted,Dr;:RI<inS AS Prea-. StruCtiOnS Other, than, it gO,.tO .."ISWingler jS.''njajurjng jn InuSfeThe tajtuhffion h'elow shows iu a $310 and $660. The latter fj'gure, - 'ports and a:cplumn )n the Burley ident and mrs..':1Narcy'...Secrjtary tvotme Ideserving student.: '
educatjob,at:Idaho andhjs@udyjng .gcllcral tvzy the firn<is wlthiil which while ample, would not..be exces- Room rentals in univel'sity resi- Herald, weekly newspaper, He, js for the next fijve years.. Homer x)a- pwe are grafeful to the)e peoIjie Qe, cello. as his ynvoajor. jh t lu~aatma sjve. The a~~~~g~ student, if there d~~~~.halls and co-oPeratives re- active in fhe Burley j~~i~~ ~h~mb~~ vid has been President and Mrs and,orgiS SuCh a perSOn, Wjjl prObably Cently Were rajSe<f tO pre-dePres Of 'COmmerCe —Wae,one Of ffS Or 'inClair SeCretary Cur .the pact fiVe ¹r:JiOneef head Of the- muefe dew ', MrS. gfjnnIje,.'6''. Ittfarby,.'jII2 jS.spend between $400 and $450 ex- sion !evefs by action of the. boa~d ganfzers and secretary last Year, He years, " "- ." - Par)ment. "we "pope to have''a vice prjncfpaI."jf 'the".h'fgfl schoolelusive of clothing and transpor- oi'egents.. is chairman of the U.. s.. junior During the reunion the class number,of these schola'rsfljps at.; Gr'ants; psss,'Nr'e.tation costs. Efi'ective this fall, the yearly chamber of .cominerce conserva e!ecte<j Dr. James A. MacLean and-Group 'hqusee .... 315.. However, in thinking of expenses, rental of $54 in Hays and Forgey tjon committee (natural resources) Brigadier-6 non@ E..R..ft',csidence halls 235 the student should keep in mind halls will be advanced to the old in Begjon 10, Idahop Oregon, honor'~ members. The, c~ o '

., ',registration Fees' that comfortable living conditions figure, of $72, or $8 a month. Men Washington and Montana. > .
'901 was.the first graf'jytj"g elf scajt} fce .:...$ 8 and a moderate .participafibn in in the Idaho club, a co-oP, will put he is never to busy:to boost of Dr, McLean's admjnjsgatjonyP, o. Srudenrs .. 1 1, siudeni iiie make a universiiy car- Pay $1 more Per month, or a to- for ihe university of Idaho. Members .of ihe class Were,.soPha- 'IPJ eh'2 f Xe — OITf]Ifg '; 1"'earClass Dues ........ l 'er more enjoyable, and, in the tal of $54 instead of $45. mores when,"Chrfsinran, Day",waSSocial, expenses .". $ 45 - gp long run, pay dividends. The comPlete new schedule of ~. ~ s ~ 'g inaugurate jj in 1898.Bring About $12$. room rentals in university dormi- IJIOnnfes Lefyai . AI<f The class of.litpi has an «n-

iscejjnneous $ 25- 65 If the entering student lives at tories fol!owst Hays, ForneY and...p...,, broken record for. reunjons,everya residence hall, he must havet willis sweet halls, $72; Lindley ~ g'I gg five;years since,giaduptfon. An jn- Qe profitbale agd,enjoyable for old and newfunds for the following purposes»ff Rf«»augh»ll and Idaho I0 ~I%a Iffy)el terestjqg incident to this year's ie-, -..:...:.. !when. he registers: registration club,, $54; Senior hall, University union was, that Mr. Moody made StudC11tS. %e W<elCOme yOu baCk .tO SChOOl, tOfees, books and laboratory fees„and Men's climb and .Lewis court, $36. .the trip from Chicago to Moscow.To a very 'considerable extent, gkneral deposn, $4"; board foresee Residenis in co-ops will be charged 'ed" <",laments, 'pp, Un- and return by airplane in order tothe cost of'board and room de- weeks and room for one semester, an additional $1.50 per month for .. meet with hjs:classmates',and,not .pends upon the type of .-living $45 incidentals $25 a total in breakage and overhead. tangleS IRed Tape InVO1- take too much time from hjs busj-adopted. University residence halls round figures of about $12p. The present rate .of $4.50 per ved In Getting Inffrfnary ness.for men and women provide.rooms week for board in residence ha'.Is,, "
The class already has laid the Q ' ! p! p.! '% I" 'I 'at from $4 to $8 Per month and ~7 '

p ~y wjjf be maintained for the Pres '.
h $120000 1 firm founddtjon for its next reunion at ! ~ 'oardat $4eo. per week. The.-e Pficcf<s from Iitgg ent. 11 represents the 1222 cui " " " ' .commencement in 1241. ~~ g,t ~,i+;,Q, z; „zi;,Q I.I,).charges, .of course, are subject to from the old rate of $6.which had ary becomes a Permanent item on

'hangeby the university adminis- Tl ]%g been in effect for years. the Idaho campus landscape it L 7L 7 ~+ ~~~ g z ztration upon reasonable notice. DOOJ1 tO j,'@B'AV
'ooperativehouses furnish board . ~ JUNIOB COLLEGE ument to the loyalty of an Idaho TAFT'S VISITat an approximate cost of $110 per- graduate. Verner R. Clements, '20

academic year. Room charges for Government Bounty to Idaho GROWING FAST
circles as "Red"—eri'ormed vali- dv ser,the»me f«gth of time will be in S t u d e n t S LaSt Year Introduced U. S. Presf<lent nt Tree -..~ -- «","v" 1 "Ithe neighborhood of $45. Living Xnrolfnient Ihts Incr<a<Be<i 401 per gent ant service for his alma mater in Pfnnffng Ceremony jn 1911.expenses at cooperative houses are Amounts to $35,000. In Two Ye»rs. Iyjttn Improved connection with the multitude of

low because each student mulct
— Facilities for. Stn<lentse s leRal details involved in thelengthy Intensely pleased over the faottake his tu» waiting on dining y

BULL I project. that the Pacific Northwest,
confer-.'nrollmentin the junior college Although Cfements has a +jg le. ence of CCC educational,directors.kitchen. Group houses furnish, '"'~nn ia as reached .an all time'igh of '653 gal ~ractjce in Lewiston and s was held'at'the'UnÃei'soft'y'of

gftlijj'oardand room to men and worn- " a R 'tudents!ast year, reports Dean T. round~i country he took time off, was George H. Fields, aetudent inen students at an a'verage of $35 . P wo e epea e6
i S. Kerr. This figure represents an even worked overtime, to assist, the very early years when thenum-a month. or $315 per year. In this on virtually the.same asfs this increase of 46 per cent in two President M. G. Neale in gettjnq ber actual cof/ege students was,case, the board and room item usy year was recrive<f by D™G. years. the infhmary. For nearly three t a hundred. The CCC educa- DRU'GS DRUG SUNDRIES STATIONERy"uaiiy includes some socj<lf expense. Neafe, president of the unfver- Students in the junior college last years President Neale and the re- tjonal advisers came June 22

to'hesefigures show that the cost sfty, shortly before this psgper year were classified as follows: Rents kePt on the trail of PWA 26. pields is at -the jake L'owejj 'OILETRIESfo the student for this basic item went to press. ~e total alo - Liberal arts, 184; sciences, 42; pre- officials, state, regional and na- CCC camp near Cajdwejf. Thisof expense will vary from $165 to ment of funds proba y lviB nledjcs, 58; home economics, 63 tional, and everyone else who was hjs first visit to Mmcow and 'each$40,000 because of the pre-nursing, 6; pre-law, 38; busi might have influence -in getti g the univer'sity since 1912.university's increase in enroll- ness, 225; undesignated, 32. some of the federal funds allocat- pields is reinembered among old-Reg}stration fees for the enti,e ment last year, Dr.'Nmf Said. New courses have b en added ed to the University of Idaho for a time Moscow residents as the foun-
'ndcertain old ones reorganized much-needed infirmary. Obviously der of the Idaho Post a weekly 'heitems shown in the tabula- Government aid through the

I
to appeal more strongly to the much of the -detail was of a legal paper he operated fromm- 1gp6 to 'gdNS —PENCILS —.SKRJP,tion printed above. At the be channels of NYA, national youth I general needs of freshmen and nature. I 1912, when he,sold to george N.Rinning of 'the fall semester each administration, made it possfble soPhomores, Dean Kerr explains. Clements assisted the university Lamphere 'resent publisher of $2.75 to lI$ 10.00student is required to make a en- last year for 362 Idaho students to New facilities are likewise being at the hearings at Moscow and be- the 'Star Mirror One of thp firsfi,eral deposit of $10 with fhe guar earn $34,929.68 toward defraying Provided for consultation and fore, the state supreme court to things he <fid upon returningsar. This deposit is returnable to their university expenses., " 'guidance of students in the junior test the constitutionality of'he the campus wss to lopate the trep ~ . NOTE BOOKS 'OTE'QQK pD LERthe student-when he leaves schooi Time cards turned in by both college. state legislation which emPowered planted by President Taft on Oc-the regent to obligate the institu- tober 4, 1911. SCHOOL SUPPLIESag»»st hfm for the loss of library year amounted to 99,777.75 hours TECHNICAL JOURNAL PRINTS tion to PWA. This matter

books or the breakage and loss of in part time work. <<Men, nearly ARTICLE BY BICKFORD stitutiona'.ity had to be settled be- cow, chamber of commerce at the
'aboratoryand other equipment three times as numerous at Idaho mBooks and Lhboratory Fees. as women, outnumbered women, in C.'.Allen Bickford, '31, is author could be 1aunched. Then came an jntroduc M T ft fIt is impossible to estfnfate with NYA jobs, 257 to 105. Men earned of an article which appeared jn, a avalanche, of de'tail regarding

any degree of accuracy. the cost of a total of $24,709.93 as comPared recent issue of the Journal of Ag- forms, application blanks, state- the Infang Empfre for the oibooks because this item varies to $10,219.75 for the women. With- rjculttjraf Research. Bickford's ar- ments, etc.—commonly known as sion
g tlya ogtl diff t<fii- ot tl id, th j itY ld "il A Si Pl A at d tap~ojg b k d fotfl Sight ffh OldStsions of the university. In several not have attended the university Method of Computing Basal Area between President Neale, the re- recalled other ~e~ories of earlyof Forest Stands," and was pre- gents, and PWA officials. All of da~ .He was in Washington,D l . t. 'II ~,~ "

L
Pared while he was a member of this material had to be legally cor- c when the fir~t building burned,, ...tf ..IM, .I .... >Itr-1great exfent while in ~the~ divi Eighty-six men put in more than the staff of ithe -forest service's rect and.olements saw that it was. in 19p6 The day affer the ffre hp

'' '','4'll
sions, e'specially the technfcral df 23,000 hours at campus labor, in- southern experiment station at Out of love for his alma mater was in the house of representa- p 9 $!visions, the 'student must buy all eluding everything from making New Orleans. Richard, a younger ",Red" positively refused to accept tives listenfng to proceedings. Bur-:the textbooks which he uses The roads, building fences, landscap- brother, received his forestry de- a cent for the large amount of le- ton prench 'pl walked across the'ookitem wisil probably call for an ing, levellillg a new play field and gree from Idaho last sprh g. gal service performed. floor of the house and gave him Iexpenditure of between $20 and 7 the message. Fields said there$40 per academic year. wasn't a word spoken -for severalThe financial outlay required for moments; they just stood therelaboratory fees is another rather g , . 9 looking at each other. Tears wereuncertain quantity. Again the re- in Congressman Frenchs eyes 0quireme'nts of the various divisions .",Rs:,",:.':.'.:.':."(':.'<':::::::,::::.:.'::".!;::'1$'14':.':."":::".,':..":.',.':.:"..:.'."'<bii">~'""X>>' '"."''

Ijfli i~' '

are different. Such fees will fluc-

ELUCIDATES LAWvanced technical courses which re-

On the average, an amocili of $1d m=:::,,':::,',:::..t'i,,,'I:::;::
Idaho declaratory judgments'aw

r jght.
Ir: ...,. I '::::i~'-- kins of the college of law facultyFees charged for courses in the

jI .cB@,qnax'tejj 5department of inusic are not in- igeluded in this summary.
Social Expenses.

24 and 25.The social affairs of the uni-

0versity and of the various groups
of students within the university
are a very real part of college life.
All individuals should participate

W+'nthese activities to some degree. many other Ame ic states and
Expenditures for this purpose will by the federal government. Under
vary from $5 to $10 per month or . the provisions of the Idaho law it
$45 to $90 per year. This item will is possible for parties to a pros-
occupy a more prominent place in pective dispute to have their re-
men's expense accounts than in spective rights judicially declared
allowances for women. —courtesy Idaho Daily statesman, Boise. in the absen'ce of litigation.

Certain other aspects of student professor Hopkins, who teaches
life re uire mone ex enditures Studying blueprints, plans and specificatiolfs officio, state superintendent of public jmtruc-

1 ding and procedure coursesfor Idaho's new-$ 250,000 men's residence hall was tion; Clency St. Clair, Idaho Falls, oldest board
h d a special study of aff'y

the individuals who ParticiPa juet one of the many jobs which took fhe fjme member in years of service; Jerome J. Day as ma
thereiin Here again, it is difficult of the university's board of regents last year. first former Idaho student to serve on the board; matters pertaining o

GENERALto estirttate closely the cost. prob- T11e rcgcitts are pere shown in action at their Bnd Dr. M G. Neale, president of the university. declaratory judgmen s pap
ably $1u or $15 a year,.pius initia- June 8 meeting on the campus. Left to right Just a few minutes after, this picture was was received with much interest.

HARDWAREt1011 IOUS 11110 social ot'RalltzattonS, around the table, they are: Asher B. Wilson, taken, the regents give their approval to plans,
ra»ging 1'rom $15 to $uu, wry. cov- Twin Falls, secretary of the board; Mrs. A. A. which constituted the off'lcial "Ro" signal to t. 'ax Newhouse, ex-'2g, is assist-; ';.„:'ND pAINTSer hue i stems The cost'to the Steel, parma, president; J. F. Jenny, Cotton- much-needed addition to men's housing fact- ant to the president or such ofstudeltt then fol stlclf mj'scellatl- wood', vice plesjdent; J.'. Colldle, Bo~e, ex- ftjes on the canlpus.. the Cash Bazaar, Boise. His wife Ieottsl expenses will vary from $25, >was Mildred Warnke. *27.
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NAUT, 'llOSCOW FRIDA

PAIR 'BOTANY'ROFS'.
FIND NEW STAIN

't

A new stain, technique of:lnter-
es$ 'o plant scientists has been
developed . in the University. of
Idaho botany laboratory. A'paper
to,bea;published 'in'n early. issue
of;.",Stain Technology" will describe
the'rocess,' simplified method
of'statnthg- the, spore cases, of the
pohh(dary.'m1ldews, fungi which fre

:queritly, parasitize 111acs,,'peas, bar-,
ley,.:;r'ye 'and other plants of. econ-
omic

"tmpoitance.'Staff

members who developed the
technique are Dr. Gordon D..'AI-
corn,'assistant professor of botany,
and Clair L Worley, teaching fel-
low last year. The new method, the
1dahoans will,say in their article,
will greatly redu'ce the tinie and

trouble necessary to- satisfactorily
prepare these structures for micro-

,scopic study''.and should prove a
boon to 'plant scientists interested
in-"these fungi or diseases they
cause.
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Paper Association

Honors Dr. JahnEv'eryy A.g ':Gr'hdiiate

In'liss',of,'SLI

,
Loeat'es. "Wrork'

Photos of Erosion

Eiisy for James
t

-"Ag" Student- Begins Early

Grave World Pvoblems

Argued PrO and Cove>

F).om "I"Bench

Wood Chem Prof Invited to
- Present Paper at New.

York Meeting in 1937

Dr. E. C. 'Jahn, profIsssor of for~

estry and a member of the research
committee of the national associ-.

ation of the pulp and paper in-'.

dustry, has been asked to present

a paper at the organization's na-
tional meeting in New York in Feb
ruary. This recognition is

tndic(t'-'ive

of the high type of research
work being conducted at the Idaho
school of forestry.
'nother indication of the quality

of work being done .by Dr'..Jahn
is,the commeht of Dr. Hibbard of

M~G!11 university, Montreal, Can-

ada, on his-recent visit to the Uni-

versity of Idaho. Dr. Hibbard was

mest enthusiastic over the work trL

wood plasticization being done by

Dr. Jahn and his co-workers.
Takes Idaho Man.

So enthusiastic was he that he
granted Joseph L. McCaithy, Pot-
latch fellow in wood conversion
who received his masters degree
this year, one of the 14 fellowships
avai'.able at McGill in wood chem-
istry for the year ahead. Leslie L.
Larson, '34, thq other. Potlatch fel-
low in wood chemistry last year,
will occupy one of the much-de-
sired fellowships at the Institute
of Paper Chemistry at Appleton,
Wis., neXt year.

At the fourth annual'onventiori
of !,he Pacific Section of the tech-
nical association of the pulp and
paper company at Longview, Wash.,
June 5 and 6 Mr McCarthy pre-
sented a paper on "Measurement
of Gelatinization by Water Reten-
tion."

Summarized Fmdmgs
This paper was prepared in col-

laboration with Dr. Jahn and rep-
resented resu'.ts of research work

by the Potlatch fellows McCarthy
and LarsOn, who have been work-
ing under Dr. Jahn's direction in
the wood conversion laboratory. It
was published in the June 1936
number of Pacific Pulp & Paper
Industry, official journal of the
western paper trade.

WESTBERG IN SPOKANE
Orville J. Westberg, ex-'35, or-

ganizer and director of a men'

chorus that made a hit on the
campus in 1933-34, is an estimator
for the Exchange Lumber company
at Spokane. He figured all the in-
terior millwork on the new men'

dormitory, and was on the cam-
pus when the bids were opened
June 30.

Former Student Pilot Reg.-

, ional Photographer With

Soil Servi('e in Spokane.

.Regional photographer for.thetPa-
ciflc Northwest.dtvisioirof the fed-
eral soll conservation.service is the
post roccupied by Jack G.'ames,
ex-'3Vs,With headquartera "in Spo-
kane he directs the photographic
activities, of Region 11, which con-
sists "of Idaho, Washington, Ore-

gon, and the western part of 'Mon-

tana.
",We mhke a complete pictorial

record of att erosion, conditions
and control measures throughout
the northwest states," Jam'es

writes. "Each project and demon-
stration area requires a definite
amount of photographic history
which is compiled in our files and
used for reports and research work.

In the past six months we have

compiled a fairly complete pictor-
ial history of the work being con-
ducted by the soil conservation
service in the northwest,"

Cons!derable hf the photographic
work ln this field is aerial. James
is an experienced pilot, having been
associated with the Wallace Aerial

Surveys at Spokane. His flying for
the soil conservation service has
been limited to reconnaissance
surveys as all aerial mapping in
connection with erosion work is
handled by competitive bid among
commercial concerns. The service
uses aerial maps very extensively
as an aid in studying engineering
problems.

Little did members of the class

of.,'15 realize when they gave.,the
"I" bench to the university that

from it some day would,bel ex-

poilnded world problems.
The concrete bench shaped like

an "I," reposes beneath a Euro-

pean mountain ash tree in front

of, the Administration building.

Tradition decrees that none but

seniors shall sit on it, and seldom

is the rule broken.
It really comes into its own.dur-

ing summer school when educators

of.the state, inany of them I@ppo

graduates, meet around it in~mot

dispute. These seekers after knowl-

edge use the bench as a rostrum

from which to air their education-

al, views and ideas, and sundry

grove problems of worldwide and

national scope.
Every commencement day the

"I",bench ls sure to be photo-

graphed, along with several gradu-
ates'n caps and gowns. Home

folks usua!ly pick the bench for

pictures, seeing it. in P ore'omance
and patriotism tharl ever dawned

upon students.

AGRICULTURE GRADS

~ Could - Havi-'.;Pliced -"M'etre

Men in.Some Fields,. S'ays .

Dean Iddings; L'ist: Show's

Wide Variety,'f
'Jobs.'ll

32 membeis'of the 1936 grad-
'ating class from- the- college of

t; agriculture are now einployed, re-
I ports Dean E. J. Iddings. Requests

'."ll for men in some', fields exceeded
the campus supply.

Five men landed fello'wshtps fOr

graduate study 'next year. Three,
I~o to ther University of Wisconsin:
I', John Carpenter, Boise, to, study
"] plant pathology', Mark Hefjgted,

:, Rexburg, chemistry;, and Lewis

,.'elson, Emmett, soils. Glenn Beck,
': Aberdeen,'ill itudy dairying at
y Qansas State collegeaend Rodney

Hansen,. Shelley, soils at Washing-
ton State college.

Aids Lan(I Syecialist,
Rex Lee, Rigby, is 'junior'ide

', to the Idaho state land planning
: specialist. 'Floyd Claypool, Jerome,
and Assad Khalapur, Iran, remain

,'on the campus for. graduate study

. in agricultural chemistry.'.George
"; Klein, Moscow, ls with the rural

, resettlement administration at
; Orofino.

Four are work!ng with the agri-
: cultural 'c(mservation . program:
', Walter Baumgartner; Thornton, as

; chief clerk'n the coui1ty agent's
'ffice at Rexburg; Seymour Beck,
', Rupee, in a similar capacity at
,: Emmett;,Jay. Conquest, Boise, at
', Twin FalIS; and Virgil Stple, New

'lymouth; at Burley. Baumgart-
y ner will teach agriculture, come
I fall, at Grace; Beck at Moxee City,

, Wash., aitd Conquest at Kahuhu,
.,'ahu, HaVratt.

Several Will Teach.
Three o'er men in the class will

', teach vocational agriculture: Boyd
t Baxter, Challis, at Donnelly; Rus-
', sel Hall, piler, at Homedale; and

Don Pet(Irsen, Paul, at Ammon

rural high school.
Three dairy majors are working

: in creameries: Dick Nutting, Rup-

; ert, Western Dairy Products com-

pany, Stiokane; Lyle Maughan,
'ava. HotI Springs, Swift 8r Co.,
: Caldwell; and Edward . Spencer,
'rescott, Sash., Puritan creamery,
t Walla Walla, Wash.

Five members of,the, class are
, farming: Joe Acuff, Rupert; Frank'

Burstedt, Challis; Wayne Harper,
Emmett;;Emery Rice, Eagle; and

'elvin Beck, Burley.
Tijrner Hunts Bugs.

Edmond Turner, Twin Falls, is
.'n entomologist with Libby, Mc-

Nei!1 and Libby at Walla Walla,
'ash. Itatph Samson, Mountain
'ome, is.'a federal pea inspector
t stationed at Moscow. Don Marley,

McCammon, is with a cominercial
'.,greenhouse concern at Boise.

Roland. Snow, Burley, and Curtis

Taylor, Rigby, are doing land utili-
zation research work for the de-
partment'f agriculturalwconomics

," on the campus; . Wayne Stam-
baugh, Aberdeen, and Edwin Nur-

mi, Enaville, are working for the
department of agronomy in field
studies. Robert Walker, Moscow,'s an assistant on the extension

'ivision staff at the university..

: El

Leper Colony Joh

Intrigues Grad

Don Wolfe, '34, Seeks Medi-

cal Position in Philippines;
Likes Alumni News.

-sll '' ''

o,

"Hold your head up and your back straight," mutters this young

shoWman, who is a c nch to study some phase of agriculture at the

University of Idaho —".when I grow up." He is Dennis Brown, 'six-

year~otd son of Stanley S. Brown, herdsman in charge of the univer-

sity's, purebred sheep. Young Brown led his pet lamb, an orphan

Southdown, in the Ag day parade last spring. The wobbly pup is his

favorite.out of a litter of sheep dogs.

University Offers FQREs'rRY JQURNAL'
~ PRAISES IDAHO

Trades Training "Recently I read a forestry
magazine. which lauded your-
course," writes a student in Ja-

Motor.%mechanics, Diesel En- . maica, New York, to Dean D. s.
gineS and Carpentry Are Jeffers of the Idaho School of

1'orestry. "It also mentioned tlie
Nine Months'ourses. diversity of students attending

attending the. -.institution, the

Three trade training courses now majority of them coming from

are given at the University of Id- different states of the union,

aho. They are Motor Mechanics, This registration indicated an in-

Diesel Engines and Carpentry. The crease in your scholastic rat-
motor mechanics course has been ing which, was already one of
given annually for a number of the finest in the country."
years; 'he diesel and carpentry
courses are new, this being their
second:year. Es'cn 'course can ne IN PCt, Demeeratie
completed in'ine months, coin-
ciding with 'the regular university I ~.rp ~
year, September 'to. June. After gS gJ,I,~, '4jgjfg
graduation a further training per-
iod:of six months of actual work
at the. trade is required before the Founded at University in
student receive's his diplom'a. y

The carpentry'course has an un- 4'q ~ Women 8

usual appeal'at this time;:due. io .,Group Has Four Chapters.
the shortage of well-trained car-
peffbors. 'he, classwork .'in this
course 'consists of a vet'y'thorough; "The, most democratic women'

study of the theory and funda- organization on the campus" is the
mentals of building. The texts claim of,Daleth Teth Gimel, com-
studied cover all phases of carpen- posed of university women living

try and re'.ated fields. For tabor- off the campus in private. homes.
atory practice the boys do a«»t To this group any'woman regis-
jobs of building. tered in the university and not liv-

Course Highly Rated. 'ng in an organized group house
The course in motor mechanics or hall may beiong.

is'the basic course in mechanics Uniting these town women into
which should be taken in.PrePar a social group to provide abalanced
ation for the study of diesel en- college life is the main purpose of.
gines. The motor mechanics. course ItT.G It a!so attempts to foster
at the University of Idaho as greater interest among Rs mem-
achieved the distinction of being bers in every phase e camp
one of the best given in the west life, to uphold high standards of
A boy in this course is trained suf- womanhood, and to give the mem-
ficiently to hold a job in a garage'ers an opportunity to be mutual-
oPerate, maintain and reP~ir Pow-

ly helpful in working for greater
er machinery on the farm, or even achievement. Since D.T.G. is not a
to oPerate a shoP of his own., sorority, sorority women are eligible

The cou'rse in diesel engines" was for membership if they do not live
instituted in resPonse to a Popu- on the cam „s
lar demand by,boys of the state
who wanted to equiP themseves

~ Foundedin 1924at theUniversity
as diesel operators and mechanics.

been carefully inspected as to sub- aPters. They are at Washing-

equtpment, and the University of versity, Salem, Ore.; Lewiston State

Idaho has endeavored to bui!d a al, and the University of Ida-

course equal to the best. ho. Need for such a group was rec-
ognized by Miss Permeal J. French,

For detaned information about dean of women, and through her

any of these special trade training insPiration and guidance the or-

courses, registration procedure, ganization was formed with Jose-

costs, etc., write Department of Phine (Keane, '27 (now Mrs. Ralph

Agricultural Engineering, Un!ver- Sheppard of Boise), as the first

sity of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho. Presidellt.
Inter-chapter conventions are

ARBORETUM IS SITE held each spring, and inter-chap-
ter officers are rotated among the

SCHOOL PICNICS schools.
Has Active Program.

The University of Idaho arbore- D.T.G.,activities include program

turn, an adjunct of the school of and business meetings, a Thanks-

forestry, is coming to be quite a giving dance, a formal initiation

picnic spot* for student grou!is banquet and dance, a spring pic-

from nearby high schools. This nic dance, an informal dance, arid

arboretum has the distinction of several exchange dances with men'

being the oldest college arboretum g~o~PS

west of the Mississippi. When high Lavendar and gold pledge rib-

school groups visit the arboretum bons will be offered to all who wish

a member of the school of forestry to pledge two weeks after school

staff identifies the individual trees; opens, and the officers are anxi-

exp'aining the differences in leaf ous that every women be a mem-

and flower formation, type ot'er this yea!. Fees for initiation,

growth, and importance in the which comes near the e'nd of the

forests of Idaho. first semester, are $2. After the

The school of forestry encour- first year dues are $1 each seines-

ages this type of use of the arbore- ter.
turn ant! welcomes the opportunity
to be of service to student groups ED WELLHOUSEN, NOW Ph.D.,
who find it possible to visit the SUPERVISES RESEARCH

campus. The arboretum is,being
enlarged continually, as new spe- Edwin J. Wetlhousen, 1932 grad-
cies are grown in the nursery near- uate in agriculture, received his

by to become adapted to the local- doctorate de ree in plant genetics

ity. this year at Iowa State college. He
landed an excel'.ent fellowship

HELPED REORGANIZE with the National Research Coun-
Clarence C. Olsen, '28, who is cil, and is reported traveling over

with the U. S. forest service at the country myhrvistng experi-
Grants pass, Ore., as assistant for- mental researclf projects of some
est supervisor, was on a two-month kind.
detail last winter- to the regional
office at Portland to assist in re- Aden ~ L. Hyde, '18, is business
organization activities. manager and part owner of the

News-Tribune, daily newspaper at
Glen A. Jones, '27, is manager of Caldwe!l. He and his wife and two

the J. C. Penney company store at daughters visited the campus in
Walla Walla, Wash. Jmie.

SCATTERED PAR

When the University of. Idaho
held its forty-first'ommencement
on June 8, the college of agricul-
ture observed its twenty-ninth.

Thirty-two members of the 1936

class of 420 received deg ees in

agriculture. The largest pgvious
group of agriculture gra es was

30 in 1935. Since 190 when

Gainford P. Mix of Mosco 'eceiv-
ed the first degree in agriculture,
a total of 406 have been granted.
From 1902 to 1909 there were no
graduates,,but at every comme ce-
ment since 1909 the col"ege has
contributed its share.

Idaho graduates in agriculture
ave gone to the far corners of
he world. An ice cream maker
arries the flag of Idaho in the
awaiian Islands, as do several

eachers of vocational agriculture.
n Idaho plant pathologist is

orking in the Philippines, and an
nimal husbandry major in Copen-

Don M. Wolfe, '34, medical tech-
nologist'and student at the West-
ern State mental hospital at Fort
Steilacoom, Wash., will take exam-
inations this fall for a position in

the leper colony at Culion, Philip-
pine Islands.
>'Hts application came up Chts

summer 'efore the territorial
board of health, with which he
has been in touch for a year 'and.

a half. "But I'm afraid it will nev-
er be," he wrote, "too much poli-
tics and. too rigid physical require-
ments."

Wolfe's letter expressed appre-
ciation for alumni news published
in the May issue of the University
of Idaho Bulletin, edited by the
publications department. Here are
some of his kind words:"...It was the biggest treat so
far. After leaving the campus

in'934,I received the bi-weekly cop-
ies of The Argonaut for one year.
But new names, new affairs—
things that 'weren't there when I
was there' gradually creep 'nto
the front page news and in spite
of all efforts I gradually feel like
a stranger. But the New Student-

!

Alumni number —the old gang!—
where they are—what they are do-

I ing! Honestly, it was my first
Homecoming in two years."...You can 'understand what
this paper means to a person who
chooses the pleasant places that I
do in which. to work, I would like
verj much to receive every issue."

ALUMNI ADVISE
BOYS IN CCC

Fourteen or More Gra(tuates !n New
Educst!ooel Service; Irukens nil(l

Isenberg Are Supervisors.

Fourteen or more Idaho gradu- h

ates are connected with the educ t
cational advisory branch of the
CCC, according to unofficial and H

incomplete information available
July 1, A

Fred S. Lukens, '07, and Edward w

H. Isenberg, '32, supervise the CCC
educational activities in their re-
spective districts, 'Lukens has
charge ef the Bo!Ve area and Isen-
berg of the Fort Wright area,
which tnctgrtes northern idaho.

Idaho iifen Who are camp edu-
cational advisers include the fol-
towinnIR,Norman B. Adkison, '07;
George"E. Space, '21; Victor V. Ad-
dington, '23; Morris "Dusty" Kline,
'26 Ray. Stephens, '26; Roland
Sturman, '32;, 'ar!us P. "June"
Hanford, '33; Franklyn Bovey, '33;
Francis Beers, '33; Ronald B. Wil-
son, (".34; Maurice E. Erickson, '34;
Loren T. King, '36.

hagen Denmark Other graduates
are working in 32 of the 48 states
of the iinion.

TWINS ARE SENIORS
Walter W. Stokesberry, 'll, is su-

perintendent of schools at Hazel-
ton, 'He has twin daughters at-
tending the university, Waletta
and Vernetta, who will be seniors
this fall

When you go places --

CALL

SILL'8 TAXl
%3lbS

CHEM PROF. IS BA'CK DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
WITH Pli.D. DEGREE ALSO AN AUTHOR

Idaho Degree Total

Now up to Q?2

Graduates, However, Num-

ber Only 4942; First Sheep-

skins Were Honorary.

Degrees granted by the Univer-

sity of Idaho since its establish-
ment bid the last territorial legis-

! lature in 1889 number 5372, the
registrar's meticulous records re-
veal.

'The 5000-mark was passed in
June, with the addition of 420

sheepskins by the class of 1936,
largest in Idaho's hhtory. Forty
years before, in 1896, Idaho's first
graduating class—two men and two
women —fared forth into the world.
Three members of that class are

.'vtng.
Classified as to kind, Idaho's

total of 53V2 degrees is divided as
follows:,bachelor's degrees, 4697;
master's degrees, 650; professional
degrees, 8; and honorary degrees,
1V.

Total number of Idaho gradu-
ates has not quite reached the 5000-
level. Duplications caused by peo-'le holding more than one degree
account for a deduction of 430,
leaving a net of 4942 individuals.

Idaho's first two degrees, hon-
orary LL33.'s, were conferred ln
1894 upon W. J. McConnell and R.
Z. Johnson, then governor and at-
torney general, respectively, of the

'tate. The university was'then two
years old, with a total enrollment
of 255 students, of whom 216 were
high school grade, or less.
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HARRASSES CRICKETS
Horace Shipman, 1934 agricul-

ture graduate, is doing research
work on Mormon crickets at Boze-
man, Mont., in his.capacity as a
junior entomologist with the bu-
reau of entomology and plant
quarantine,

C.V.=.:G...ONSEugene Ostrander, '23, has charge
of the Texas Oil company's p'ant
at Twin Falls. His friends say he
built a fine new home a couple of
years ago.

Betty Merri~m '33 tAorks in the
Spokane branch office of the
Equitable Life, and her sister, Ele-
anor, '35, for the Pacific Finance
company, also in Spokane.

After receiving a Ph.degree Prof. Archie N. Jones, head of
from the University of Washing- Idaho's musical department, is the
ton in June, the conclusion of a senior author of "Introduction to
year's leave of absence, William Musical Knowledge,". a 150-page
H. Cone, '24, assistant professor-of higli school textcovering the

"tool'hemistry,

will return to his work subjects of music, published last
in the chemistry depal'tment this fall at the University of Minnesota'.
fall, The first edition was soon ex-

Dr. Cone has been 'one of the hausted, and the second by July
most prolific writers of sctenttfic 1. Many universities throughout
p'apers on the campus. He has 'the country are using it in their
had published several papers deal- music departments. Its major
ing with investigations of meth- premise: Teach the fundamentals
ods for determination of the pres- of music first, and appreciation will

'nceof zinc, of physico-chemical take care of itself.
properties of cell sap, of the pass-
ivity of iron, and of the effect of HENRY HANSEN
gases on the stability of colloidal
solutions. His doctor's degree the- NOW DAIRY Ph.D.

'isconcerned'he passivity. of iron.
Dr. Cone has been a member «Henry C. Hansen, '25, instructor

the faculty since hts graduation in the dairy husbandry department,
from Idaho in 1924. is back among the bottles and lab-

oratory equipment in the Dairy

rrjo jn C]QSS of I9/6, building, after a leave of absence
last year to comp!ete work for his

Now Possess Three doctorate 'degree at Iowa state col-

IfIsho Degrees ... 1'ege. He received a master's de-
gree at Idaho in 1927.

Three Idaho graduates received ESSAY ON BUTTER AND EGGS
their third Idaho degree at the'RIN
annual commencement exercises
in June.

William Schroeder, assistant pro- Five University ~ Idaho stu-

fessor of mechanical engineering dents were award winners in a

on the Idaho faculty, walked off butter-and-egg marketing essay

the platform with a master's de- t sponsored by the Chicago

gree in e!ectricai engineering. He cantile exchange. They took

received a professional degree, el- mo e awards than any other insti-

eotrical engtner, in 193'1, and ' " Pn other than Kansas State
bachelor's degree in electricai en- ge. Award winner from Idaho

gineering in 1926. were Rodney Tegan, Filer; Durward

Jess E. Buchanan, assistant pro- Martin, Nezperce; Ray W. Lincoln,

fessor of civil engineering at Ida- Fi'er; Walter Schoenfeld, Burley,

ho, was granted the professional and Elmer Ross, Cascade. All were

degree of- civ!1 engineer as his undergraduates in agricultural eco-

third. Hts master's degree dates ntlmtcs classes. I

back to 1929 and his bachelor's to
1g27, both in civil engineering.. A. Pittman Atwood, '20, is claims

Olga Ewasen received a bache- suPerintendent for Sweet 6 Cra'w-

ior of arts this year. Last year it ford, underwriting managers for

was a master's degree in education, the Pacific Indemnity comPany at
and the year before a bachelor's 100 Sansome street, San Francis-
degree in education. co, Calif.

Galen Willis can point to a bach-
elor of laws degree as his third, Ray Sowder, '35, is assi~tant

but only his second from Idaho. manager of the J. C. Penney Co.
His first was a bachelor in busi- store at Great Falls, Mont. One of
ness in 1931, and his second an his brothers, E'.lsworth Sowder, ex-
M.B.A. from the University of '26, is manager of the Penney store
Washmgton m 1932. at Odessa,
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ords made at other schoolS, but deen, Tray, fesf; DOrcthy ROSe- Cc'urea laSt year, the iargeat'laSS

'onecame e MCKjn ey's vear, Gle ns Ferry, 940'rene SO far Student not y "
~ d 1 ujd
. part of the summer'woikjnjf'ith puÃjt;:.tjf IlcfIriIIe Ijlgtel'. aII.,~Urt~r

rs who have f,f; f Counting headlines, his . 'string'isher, Rathdrum, 820; and Jack ed whose "strings" helPed Produce
AAA H 1 h -ttli, bet < the. g fj 'I~»g tp 'glm ve th Alp and Other t d ~ ~ b ould fjII 100 P P I n ' Kj n y Salmjagged ranges.. All agl'ee that the it t t i.n All Idaho reporting students work The.,best previous Individual rec- Austin, 810; Ruth Bevis, 579; Dor-

onl the most ski led an a ress of 34 recen businessd dd t 'ix hours a week for t'wo semesters ord was made in 1934-35 when othy Whjteman 560 Otto Power 'district headquarter. buildings for butt attracthS;. IrOIII -;many,,toutsidjj

rad ates: as staff reporters of the Star-Mir- Mildred'Carson, '36, Moscow, pro-'06; Murva James, 386; Margaret 'tile @age,@gIIyjtay depfjrtm'enty.,'., staten as'.%0)I."„-:-,"„;

Donald D Rsndall 29 chief ror. They cover the city hall court duced . a "string" Ilfeasurjng 808 Mattes 381 and Mary E. Mont-
The two Idahoans h'e accountant, federal intermediate house, federal court, post office, inches. Six students last year bet- gomery, 329.

lated among the best nlpuntajn credit bank, Spokane; Edward F. r e I i e f administration, schools, teied her record. If the news covered and writ-

g]QQbers in the rid f th 1
Earris '33 assistant statistician meetings co»ent lorn, accidents, The c!ass in reporting last year ten by the c'.ass last year., were 55 0 ' -: ";='-,- 2 -, '-';

1 Pw;
1eats bavin rec 1 d f b i'ederal land bank Spokane How- fires, Politics,. society, sPorts, inter- also established a new group rec- made up with headlines and a
comment in English and American~ ard M. Ballif, '32, chief'accountant views. and other assignments. Ev- ord—an average string of 243 ln- normal amount of advertising,.it '. ~ ', '..t
mountaineering jo mais Two years office of the state superintendent ery storpjs checked and criticized ches longei than the best previous would be enough to fi I 'a -page ' ' " p

d
~ t 1 t of public instruction Boise Allen by Professor Beth.

r ~
record, 797 inches to 554 in 1934- edition of The Star-Mirror.

7

r'"'"'""'"'"'""','Fi.d"F."sil':fj".,"3s,"".".."..'.1!"1'VOICe,BOX EXpert Refj HefffI.MffqjQtteeft Rare Legal
Thrill'limbed

the Mat n, each Day interests, Wallace.
~

tthe only two 'men who have as Bunker Hill 8t Sullivan company,
cended the noted Peak without 1 gg; David M. sweeney, '33, Margaret Brodrecht, '33, Idaho's Vcnn Scjgo I gm'f Winsguides.; real estate, bond and insurance George Stump, Renowned red-headed and personable queen

Petzo'.dt had. dIIne considerable " s a o a s A en Se er»
C T d V

~ of the May last spring, earned the CaSe B e f O r e Supreme
climbing inthe Tetons when hemet 34, credit manager, C. C. Anderson greater p'art of her junior and sen-,C . f h U d St tExum in 1930. He invited Exum, to company, Boise; Edward W. Jar- Builder, Repiaceg McGjli. ior years'xpenses as ki*'tting in- our.to t e nite a es.
climb the 13,766-foot Grand Teton',boe, '32, assistant credit manfgg.r„'tructor at Davids, Inc„in Moscow.
with him. Exum accepted and federal intermediate credit bank, G r St m 'd I k 1 A year ago this summer, Miss M I'. " ittl " G e e '25Maur be . "Q e reene,
from that jpiie on they have oeen P " '' the Mjddjewest as a concert tenor Brodrecht went to San Francisco one of Idahos ~~art~~t you~g Iawcl™~ng comPanjons and close

d 35 I t t and voice builder, joins the Idaho for a post graduate course in fancy yers, experienced the ultimat'e'n
friends. They have climbed every o n "ewar ' rea es a e faculty this fall as an assistant knitting. For the last. two years legal thrills in May when. the.su.
peak of interest'n'he Tetons, in- and bonds, Boise; Maurice A. Nel-

professor of music, replacing Don- she has had half the women, on preme court of the United Stat s For All UnlverSjtp ClaSSes
eluding more'han 100 ascents of 'son, '29,Weal estate agent, Equitable aid Mcgili, resigned. the'campus and in Moscovtfymumb'ecided a -cam in.hjs.favor
the Grand TetOn. EXum WOn Ills Life ASSuranCe COmpany, CO um m, IdahOrS neW VOiCe man began hiS ling t'eChniCalitieS like "knit tWO, Greene, in priVate pra@jCe at
climbing spurs wlien he made a Ohio; Jay E..Kendrick, 35, man- career as a boy soprano. A't 19 he purl two, cast ori si —I dropped Boj,e, was representing the Idaho

'enton tour as t~~o~ with a mjx- a ~tit~h She has had pl~~ty of p~bli~ utilities commission Th
Grand .Teton in 1931, discovering Jo eph A. Filseth, 32, Equjtabl@ ed quartet leaving jt several years students this summer.
what novI is .known as "Exums Life Assllrance company,'portand, later to oin a touring 0 eratic We Reserve Used 5oolfso oh Reiquest

regon S or L ne pe ione e
'south ridge route." quintette. His next step was to CONSUL AT WARSAW interstate commerce commission

Ski Champ Is Guest. ' . Chicago, where he began to com- 1

vacationing with'Exum and pet- company, New York City; ester 'ORMER IBQHOAN
miles of railroad between Victor, . No Depfjsit Required

rojdt this summer is Jack Durrance Randall, '33, office manager and ... Id h ' I lnC.P.A. Bcnewah 'creamery, SPo; .,:.,':::,::.:.::.:::::::+';;:,.::.:;.:;:.;.:.'.:.;.;;::,..:'::.,:::.:::.;:p"'.:,ff,::,'~".;:,.Sr:;.::,'::",::'.:::,::;:::.';.::,::,, ', . a o', an a coa m ne a a o
.'mc'eiy. Maiige, ex-'21, is the Eighteen months tater tbe author-

p on o competed in thC " .,', .';:,::'',;::;::,:::;:.,":,::::,'',:".:;""'g~j4:;:„::.:''"..'.S. consul at Warsaw, Poland. ization was granted, whereupon
winter Olympics in igermaany earl) - " ' '

!:,'~by,"„„;:I","<' .":.;::.,':.'4",j',,; His consulate, reported large and the utilities 'commission'ngaged
this year.,'ith snow on the Te- y "g y» " " " ';4P "",",:::,::::,':„':>; well organized, jx the only one Uri- greene to voice its strenuous ob-

maau ', '', . t'" land of Padereniskj and Pilsudski. The case first was tried. before
Exum majored in fnusic at Idaho,

but receiVed his degree in educa- Brown university; John ram, 36o '. -:;,';.,:::.",:::;::;.",::,::::::,::::.:::::::::::::::.'g?,':iyears. He fjnjshttd at 'Washington I, k Clt 1 J r 1935; 'ixa e y n anuary,
tlOn. He itOOt'.ed a Olarinet in 'the petla C,' - E,I„' w"":,:.,",:.::',:,::':;::.::::::,.",'.,':;:::.".::i'i":::.and haS SinCe Unpen With'he'U S mOnthS later thiS COurt held. t
Pep band'. three years, and earned Erwln M Tomllnso» ary ';::..':;~':'i:.rv';,:: consular service. While stationed order void and enjoined its'n-most'f hjs college txpenses piay- tc pr " I sfewcy cc paM':::,':,:i:::,,;::;::,:::,:::.':,::,::::::~::.,:::i,:;:::in paris, he obtained s 'dipioms forcement. The appeal went dj;ing in a dance orchestra. ' F is ' ',,':,';',;:::,':',:::':::::":::::.::::;::,:;;::;,::::,::,:.,$ for two years'ude at the Ecole rectly to the U. S. supreme court,

Laat yejjr he rvkr2 jnuete inetruC- '3L ~i~it~to O" f~d~~~ reeo e '. ri,::::i::,':::::::::'p:':-:::::::,'."::::::,::::::'ee SCtenCea pdjjttqueS'.. WMCh heard it, argued On Friday, I' 'I 3

When thq nortitlerr'nt Idaho music «e ~D;,. "
':.:::;:,': 'arsaw is Bill"Ajjdhie 'of Coeut d'endered its decision.

contest, was held, oq the campus West Coddington, '30, clerk, Bank
I Pll' '."::,:ll, .,s Alene, a son of Judge Ailshie, an Greene was admitted to practice

May Exum vjjas on hand 'with of'alifornia, Po d, orc 'e . - =", "'::;:...,, F,": Idaho supreme court'ustice before the . supreme court some '"
tS „

band, uniformed 'ljkfI West point- Spokane Brew "g ". g: l7j '. BtII .. Jess.E. Buchajlan '27 assistant Louise Nagel '26.
ers on dress parade, land led by a pany Sp

I
'::..:,,:,::,,"."~'„,. - professor of 'OIv'll engineering, is

h,
good-Iookjj1g girl,;drujm major. Ex- 32, vice'president and genera man- .

spending the suinmer.on the cam- walter Hereth, 1934 agricultural
,'.! h'3 «,dde"1 " 3'. ':,;:;::::,I '::;:,::;, "':::;:,:::,v'ussupervistng.tesiiri'g'f mater- engineer„ ts a proiect engineer

the contest and'-"won
I9 first; places. Inc, Mja& @a' . '':.'."''''-: ''!::..':... 'I', ':;,, lais for the st'ate hurbauh 'o'f high-, with the soli conseryation service A' It C IA

His girls'horui'.V ~ given special macher '34 store manager Econ- ',cxj ., " '-''''.'' '-" '".' '
M V %% O'V a

commendatjon 'nnd ,'s, "superior'r omy Grocery company, Miami ..g:.
'" ':~x

..D"'.tl'D'*"1:,'»sl"P".«-1, .""""'"''-'verything Else hut Idaho Fraternities If Ij'puj" Tyraj,ei'OF UThre
ment around the'jan II mos,', of the Economy Wholesale Grocery corn- bine teaching with his concert
winter, plans a Mqycis trip through pany, Miami, Fia.; 11ax Hoiiings- schedule. His remarkable ability itlnfIS MOOPC Se+trt I OySIIV
Mexico eai'ly next,sprjrig. worth, '34, manager, Table Supply as a voice builder won him a po- .

'x ~ J I Q
'

Q I
~ ~-+I- ' '': X I

store, Winter Haven, Fla.; Glenn sition as 'ssociate teacher to 4
FIRE L. Shern, '31, department manager Frantz proschowski, famous as a in agriculture, received a degree

Montgomery Ward tk Co., Lewis- vocal advisor and coach to Mme. Five sons and a daUghter who from the Harvard graduate School
Upi'Sly. IN RANK ton philip L. cornell, '32, credit Geiii curci, Tits schipa and other compose the university-minded of business a year ago. He now 1s '01 OOIIOII I'IIIIKS

man, pacific Finance company, celebrated singers. brood of Mr. and Mrs. Pren Moore working for the Economy Food cor- From Iyocateilo,, - -.tfy itescow''::, O14.18,:
, In 1922 he became head of the of Boise do not see eye to eye on poration at Cambridge, Mass., and

I ih U s 1 hjs Thomas F.'Nielsen, '32, manager, music department of Earlham col- the social fraternity question, but since February has been marriedo ert M. Montague, an officer Po a«
r lan From Iflflho 1'"alls tff oscjfwF Il I 1" II t III

' ''18.j0
gra uation from Idaho in 1017, E. A. Pierce brokerage office, Butte, lcge. Three years later he was on all else pertaining to the Uni- to Miss Eleanor Rowe of Port and,

From Armetead
recentl 'ont.; Winfred S. Janssen, '33, and cal'.ed to Cleveland by the Cleve- versity of Idaho they are loyally Me. P

0 IIIoscQw 10s

tenant colonel. Judging from the Frank Winzeler, ex-'3, a o ow- an ews o ea vo ce ny commissioned a lieu- o ', -' Id h P - I d N t t Ch 1 i th t agreed. Burton L. Moore '29, a former
~ 1

Froni 9ljlon ttf IIIosenw IDES

official re ort he is 'stationed at er company, Boise; C. Ambrose paper's Martha Lee Club school. All six children have attended or editor of The Argonaut;, is man-

Quantjco Va "Flop" Adams '32, candy manu- The University of Minnesota se- are now attending Idaho. Three aging editor of the Idaho Falls Ail.-conditioned coacheS —Dehciotts meals

As a "Devil Dog" captain in facturing, Bois'e.. cured his services in"1928 as vice thus far have degrees. Ha'if of the Post-Regi ter, one of the leadhg served at popular priced.
president of its college of music. A Moores joined Greek Letter socle- dailies in tlie state. His wife was

ELDRIDGE IN BOISE year later he joined the Minne- ties; the other three did not. Those Clara gall, '28.. They have a SCHEDULE
Guerre and twice'the U S dis- Hugh Wallace Eldridge, '36, ed- sota faculty, and for the past t'wo who did spUrned traditional,bro- daughter, Nancy Ann, two and

10:6vyp I', SL '' Arrlie,jjjfokf Inc 9180 P. Ijt,
tin uish F II - itor of The Argonaut last year is years has, in addition trained the therly ties-and pledged different one-half years old.

ff famous A-ca ella choir of Hamline fratePnjtjes —Phi Delta Theta Sig- Wants To Be M.D. 9l50 P. 1IL Arrhe Ijioseow IOI5$ Ije IL
lng the war, he was sent back to an aspiring reporter on le s a amous -c p c o o 7

France to direct ma in o era- of The Idaho Daily Statesman at university in S'.. Paul. He spent ma Chi and.'phi Gamma Delta. Dorsey C Moore a 1936 pre

as He later Boise Not long ago, he ~~~~h~d ~~~~~~l ~~mm~~~ as g~~~t tea~he~ Fath For further information
served three years in the Garde the front page with a "by-line" at the Chicago Musical college. pren Moore,;one of Idaho's best- some medical school Boyd write
d'Haiti, and a year or so in Njcnr- story. He has been on leave of absence known citizens; has been on the Moore will be a junior this fall in

from Minnesota i'or the past year, staff of the University of Idaho journalism. His sister, Mary Elea- Mr. H, H. Ellswojth, AaG 5. alld Pass. Agent
Robert C Vincent, '32, is with the on concert tour in the South, re- agricultural extension service since nor Moore, will be a sophomore n

STAYS AT IOWA STATE law firm of Davis, Polk. Ward- cently in Florida. 1919 as poultry specialist. Before business. 2

that he was superintendent of the Elroy P. Moore, a former Idaho Helena, Montana
'

d t d b f the street New York. One of its cli- . WRESTLES ON'IDE 'niversity farm at Moscow, where student (ex-'30), is manager of the
Amos Stephens, '33,'ssociated all but two of, his children were Western Auto Supp)y company

with Montgomery-Ward 8z Co., at born. Raised near the campus, all store at Caldwell.

I St' ll thi d paul H. Hull '22 is president of Pendleton, Ore., has been winning six returned to complete their ed- Family fraternal affiliations in-

t dl

™
b f th t Hull-Rodell Motors'eSoto dealers recognition in that area through ucation at Idaho. A roll call of the elude the following: Burton, Phi

institution's teacjfcr tralnjn staffq in Spokane. The other half of the his wrestling. He learned the trade children followsl Delta Theta; Dorsey, Sigma C
hi'or

next year. firm h Herman Rodell ex-'31. at the Southern Branch.
( Robert A. Moore, 1929 graduate and Boyd, Phi Gamma Delta.rm Is er *
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'X¹f-':Dkuriii;.'36, Spent 300 Hours of
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H'D'Ã'h''r'igirial''py of the pictorial lnisp of'the'ampus, 'repio-

„dtic'ed in the sdjpinihg columns, wss taken into th'e eiigrsving office

to have tlie scut insde everything stopped while artists and'workmen gath-

crbds Around'to inspect and praise flic work. The artists'with the con-

'cern,';w'ho knot high-'class art when 'they see it, appraised the work as

".:peti':and Ink'raftsmanstdp:extracrdincry."

Fu'.ly':,300 hours of. careful study,
've",siegurate work are represent- .GYMNASIUM HQ'NQ

-Ijd',%;:.tip(e map. Alfred Dunn,,'36, is

,th(), iIlan who spent the 300 hpurs IDAHO WAR DEAD

O'er"thee drawing board; one en-
'grhViri'E,".'ePr(fsentstfve, mho ssw Dedicated to 'the memory of Zda-

th'','oj'i(inst coPy in the .univer- hp.s mar dead, fs lbs. Memorial

''sfty 0'rt dePartment before it was gymnasium (3).'ngraved on a

.finfshed
v

said hfs concern'was ein- large bronze plaque in the entrance,

'IO3$6g,'-;an artist, at $100 a meek are the names of 783 of Idaho's .

4p df(f'l'moik inferior to that of,war dead. Hanging also, in the.

ttre.'XC(tffo;studenty . main entiance is a life-sfied,por-

kiis, to 'Prof fonal, Work. trait of" Brigadier-General E; R.

.;;;.8'ersy1tre hfs ability to step into.,s Chrisman, 'comman'dant of cadets

'$65,"';-sns" a first class 'draftsman, arid unfversfty .'aculty memher

,Dunn.-:~ p hails f p Twin F is since 1894,.presented .by university.

..„'Nese.,notchoose to.do so. He con= alumni and hundreds of other

.ijdeers,. the work'too hard on'he friends
';ey'es',Farid anyone inspectin'g the

'8raWIngmill agree w1th him. Ev-
e'ry. 'line and dot is carefully and 'fJ
ac'cnrately placed. He prefers in. Illahp S Greek ROW

':st'ead',t'o take his chance in the
ncmnt'el'ctal tree-lance field as an gprtli fI9PP Plip
"«fl-'aroiind illustrator.

')

..'Sunii began working about five

ijours q day on the campus draw-

ing, at'the same time carrying on Fraternal Groups House 4~

his regular university work. See- Per Cent of Students at
'irig thit the project could not,be
.if'fnfshe(t by the end of the univer- No Expense to State.

sity-year at five hours a day he

soon s(IePPed uP his tl e to seven Msho's 21 Greek Letter houses,

'hours Snd more dsGy. which represent a total estimated,
"'-" Under the direction 'of Prof. T. investment of approxfmateiy $9pp

P f(hard, head of the dePart- ppp,,provide excellent living accom-

ment bf art and architecture, Dunn modatipns for nearly 900 students

,numerqus PhotograPhs pf st
the .campus while laying out the 'rivately-owned sn'd managed
'vs"lou", buildings and'streets to as- fraternity and soroiity houses take
sure accurate locatlo11. He used no s e of the largest single group of

mec1 ynicsl aids, such as engineer- Idaho students, 41 per cent last

ing drafting f~ru~nts, excePt ear''o~"students,'thee"livf'„'g
sn .'c",'dinary ruler.

1stely 5 by 3 feet. Tlie delicacy stive living grouPS accounted for

nd fi„cnew of the work is dffff- 111/2 per cent and university resi-

cult to realize from the reproduc- dence halls for the balance of 9/z

tl'oQ in this paper. Only a study of per cent. Comp!etfon of Wi is

''thj'riginal will show the, special Sweet hall next winter will alter

ab]lfty as a draftsman. possessed these Percentages considerably.

byl this'raduate of the university All Are Modern.

p,rf, gtepartment.
Visitors familiar with American

'." .Thdlfmnfany trees:on the caniPus colleges and universities marvel st i

Sr(e ylI: shown in their true propor- Id&b's'"fffi4" Gftikk'btted" hp(fsbs'.

ttbn-and'character. All windows on Few campuses are said to.have bet-

buildfngs are shown; the mesh ter, considere'd gy a whole. Most

a(Kermis'court fences'csn be seen; of them cost tout $50,000, snd

:spd evl.n the tennis. court nets «re designed for .thstt purpose,

:Qfebiselfies cast shadows. Such not built-over residences as often

splay,the; accuracy 'going into the is the'case elsewhere, with result-

oi iglnsl '.drawing. ant cramped, undesirable and
sometimes unhealthy quarters.

All of the Greek Letter houses

ENGINEERING 'BLDG. at Idshp sre three and fpur stpry

gPW.-IS':OLDEST 'tructures, modernineveryrespect.
The majority are brick, built on

the general plan of'leeping
''.The main Engineering buudlng porches on the top floor, study

used, for instructional PurPoses, is rooms on the next, and living and

ther Oldest buUdfng on the univer- dining quarters on the ground floor.

'sitÃ camPus. It includes the ma- Full bsseihents provide room for

trials laboratory, which has been storage, laundries, heating plants,

Gooperatiing in the construction of snd often recreation rooms. Each
Idaho'ighways since 1904 and housp cperstes with 'n average

hss been an integral'art of the r:.ember.hip between 4p and 45.

f(tate bureau of highways since its
*

organization.
-;. Approximately 11,000 samples of Bein„Private fraternal grouPs,

road-building materials pave been mem0 rship is by invitation. Their

tested.i this lab,rstory. construe- internal SaminlStratfpn LS hknded

,tion of an —emergency drafting I
down- 1'rom one student generation

. room. (the one-story frame build to the nex.. 1'inancial affairs, in-

ri
~

cluaing ail matters pertaining to
ing to the rear of the engineering psy n off bonds, interest and

building) was necessary to meet~"
dern'ands due 'to forestry snd en- maintensn:e, are also handled by

gineering enrolment increases
mern:ers tile'msclves. Most groups

Mechanical engineering and hy'ave s re.sted building corPora-

draulic laboratories are located on tion, with business men as direc-

another part of the campus; agri-
cultural engineering;shops and t

Idaho'.; democratic campus al-

iaboratorfes are located across lows for little of anything that
smacks o. il'. ~ feeling between

,
Greeks sna .ion-Greeks. Relations
between the two are singularly har-

FORESTRY RESEARCH monious. One of the reasons is

;HEL'pS INDUSTRY
Idaho's compact camPus, with all

Greek Letter houses, residence halls

snd co-ops closely grouped. A

The wood conversion laboratory glance at the adjoining picture,l
I

1s the scene of the active research snd msp of the campus will make

program of the school of forestry this clear.
in-the develoPment of useful Pro-~ Twenty Are Nstionsls.

ducts f'rom the wood wastes of 'll but one of the Greek I,etter

Idaho sawmills. Each of the pro- groups at Idaho are chapters of BRINGS pROBLEM IN SCIENCE HALL

jects being carried on is directed national organizations. Repre-

toward the solution of a Problem sented st Idaho are the majority

facing the wood-manufacturing in-
( of the iesdfnp fraternities snd

dustry of the state. These Projects sororities listed in Baird's Manual.

range from the c'onversion of saw- I They are listed belovr, according

mill waste into PulP suitable for to gage of their installation, and c

.Use for paper and building boards numbered to correspond with the s

to the molding of wood particles key'o the adjoining picture:
hto substances of various forms Frstern,ties: Kappa Sigma (30);

'nd

fire-Proofing of wood products. Phi Delta Theta (4p); Bets Theta I

Directly north of this building is) pi (43) ~ Sigma Nu (48)'fgmsit
the student laboratory erected I Alpha Epsi'pn (34); phi Gamma f

to meet the Problem precfpftstedt Delta (38); Sigma Chi (42); Delta t

by'sn increase in forestry enroll- Chi (31) ~ Alpha Tsu Omega (45);

ment of more than 100 per icentl Lambda 'hi Alpha (49); Tsuip

fri the last two years. This is the Kappa Epsupn (52) Delta Tsu 1 1

largest for~try el~room in the Delta (41); Chi Alpha'Pi, local (29). c

United States. Sororities: Gamma Phi Beta si

(28); Delta Gamma (44); Kappa
"If I Hsd My Wsy," s PoPular Kappa Gsmmft (39); Kappa Alpha c

song, wss composed by Hall H. Theta (33); Pi Beta Phi (48); Al- f

Mscklin, pianist snd assistant pro- phs Chi Omega (47); Alpha phi u

fesspr of music, at Idaho, !50); De'.ts Delta Delta (51).
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1. Administrn(iI >" e. 2!
2. Science hall;,
3. Memorial g) ':,„'.

Engineering .)',
5. Morrill hall ~'--'"„.'1
r'inst Unrs'y if
7. University d1„,
8. Dairy build)el' 3]
9. Service bnpt)S

+'0.

U-Hut (Conf

1
12. New infirin>~"~ ..
13. Old infirnf>),'"
14. Lindiey bnii

';.'5.

Willis Swee(<
IG. Greenhouses
17. Entomolo~:. 4(

18. Lewis cour( „::,47

19. Women's g!
4'0.

Music hali,l-,-g 4i

21. Engineering-
22. Music

hsi(i='ue

to increased enrollment five Science hall (2) is the most im-

ingle-story frame buildings were pprtsnt sdditiontotheinstructlpn-

pnstructed on the campus last sl facilities of the university since i

ummer. They are the engineer-
~

the Administration building wss

ng drawing laboratory (21), the built in 1909. In it are located

niversity classroom building t7), l the chemistry, botany, zoology,
'e

entomology .building (17), the bacteriology, agricultural chemis-

prestry laboratory building snd try, srt, srchitecture, snd physics

he Idaho club. departments. The entomo'.Ogy de-

The Idaho club is s men's co- psrtment, formerly housed in this

perative residence, sccpmmpdst- building, wss transferred to s

ng 120 men. This is one of five~separate one-story new frame~

opperstive groups on the univer- i building last summer to provide
~

ty campus, three others being for
~
the necessary additional space for,

men snd one for women. Thesei the 850 students taking chemisty.

ooperstives have made it possible Even with this transfer night lab-I

or many students to come to the~ oratories from 7 td 10 o'lock P. M.

niversity who otherwise would are necessary in botany and chem-

ot be able to attend. istry.
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23.
24.
25.
2G.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

n a Campus Tour; Were's Your Key
Left)Correspond with Map at

Barticy cottage (music)
Center cottage (music)
Hays hall (women)
Forney gall (women)
Ridenbaugh hall (men's co-op)
Gamma Phi Beta
Chi Alpha Pi
Kappa Sigma
Delta Chi
College Women's club (co-op)
Kappa Alpha Theta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
L.D.S. institute
University Men's club (co-op)
Senior hall (men's co-pp)
Phi Gamma Delta
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Phi Delta Theta
Delta Tau Delta
Sigma Chi

'etaTheta Pi

44. Delta Gamma
45. Alpha Tau Oruega
46. Sigma Nu
47. Alpha Cbi Omega
18. Pi Beta Pbi
49. Lambs Cbi Alpha (next
50. Alpha Phi (next block)
51. Delta Delta Delta (next
52. Tau Kappa Epsilon (six
53. Forest nursery
54. University gardens
Gt5. Old Steps memorial
56. "I" tank
57. Golf course site
58. Arboretum
59. Tennis courts (asphalt)
60. Campus entrance
Gl. MacLean field
62. Tennis courts (concrete)
63. Women's play field
64. Idaho club (same block
G5. University farm

block

block)
blocks
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nk drawing, by Alfred Dunn,
TWO NEW BUILDINGS
BEING ERECTED MINES .SCHOOL NEAR MILLION TREES IN

FOREST NURSERYMINERAL REGION

More than 1,000,000 trees are
The Univ'ersity of Idaho school growing in the university's 27-acre

of mines is situated in one of tl>e forest nursery (53) maintained by
foremost mining regions of the the school of forestry in coopera-
the world. The region within s tion with the federal government

I to supply trees to farmers of Idahoradius of 300 miles of the school!at cost. Nearly 200,000 trees are
has in the last 30 years Producedl distributed annually for shelter-
minerals and metals worth more belts, windbresks, and woodlpts.
than one billion dollars. The'n addition to producing trees for
metallurgical, ore dressing, and farmers who need them for com-
assay laboratories (6), are among fort and protection, the nursery
the most coprplete in the west. In provides a spl'endid laboratory for
the geology building (11) are more forestry students to gain practical
than 3000 mineral specimens, over experience in an important as-
2000 rqck specimens, and -1000 pect of the profession.
specimerls illustrating pre deposits.
Idaho cannot be surpassed as a field Errpi H. Hillman, '24, is practic-
for general geologic investigations. ing law at t. Anthony.

Under construction on the uni-
versity campus ab the present
time are Willis sweet hall, a
men's dormihory irp>, an- an in-

firmaryy

(12). The new infirmary,
which pill be modern in every re-), spect, is made possible by PWA
funds. 'Ihe new structure will re-
place the two frame buildings
which constitute the present in-

firmaryy

and clinic. The men'
residence, financed by Moscow
business men organized as the
University of Idaho building as-
sociation, will cost approximately
$250,000 and will house approximat-
ely 200 men. Both pf these import-
ant additions to the university
plant are described more in detail

i elsewhere in this paper.

Campurs,'arm, and Tvierity..-pn'GI»stIg-

dent-Owiied-'g'eisi'j'ences-',-:R~ti
Forty- fob'r: Years of Dp v'el'prplg)'e("&~

!FCtffNDED by the last setsion'of the'territorial'legis!child)w',:hnlit', '', 'ji

before. Idaho was admitted to statehood;;the Ui)II,'crudity,.g~gd~s
the unique distinction'of beirig older thhn 'tlr'e 'state- its'elf,-',"~Thy'g Ii!)II8-
ent'university plant represents oiv5r'40,years'eyelpprrgent,ljijr.if'~
private or'ganizations arid individuals, and the many

generate(I';,(Plf~''ents

who have enrolled in the institutIob and contrilgiited theii'it'; '(Ir

the building of the splendid array of'raternity and'or'oht'))„:.'i7'f so.

Considered 'is. a 'uvnvtlt-'~~Br
OLD STEPS HONORS university —Institutrprfi@@f''16ii!Il'imz(g

PIONEER SPIRIT, student rresidences,,",agrIt~i;rsfty
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farm —has a. va.'uatipJi:PIIar jRhirrniig-.
mately $5,000,00'0:,'"'Exc8yggir+e

Between the Administration original university. buil@frgrr dere((t-;
building and the Engineering build ed in 1892 and desto@()yeti'+ gltrs.ka'ing Will be Seen, the Old StePS (55. the SPring Of 1906,:aioi..ma>'r,';build-.Thie memOrial, COnatruCted frOm ingS built durin'g'",.thee"4rrj@i'815,'S
the granitestepsof the priginaluni- 44-years jflli .are.s@e'di@AQO(j»
versity building, erected in 1892 ings and" student're)itihNO

gluin-'nddestroyed'y fire in 1906, was,ber about 80. Onlthe'mafr):pampusy
sponsored by university" alumni, It which is featured,in':r@e.- Sergeis dedicated to the "pioneer spirit" drawing spread "oyer tbeie;.'.t)gr4of Idaho. 'ages, are 57 buildings,:the-&frt()r-.

ity of tberrr shown, On..the.;iibai

: Ifmversity's Farm
majOr. buildingS and;.a;.'SCOrc."Ofy

Qra+S PrSrtQrS: minor ones.
Enrollment,

gains,'ampusand:university '"- targn
Dairy Herd Nationally 'pve'pproximatey- rl.'(l -+ '"

r~'hecampus itself'ccprrfrtir'1'go forKnowg'y Swine, Sheep and about Ioo of these"acrei;,:The:pggi-
eef LaurelS Many. versity'aculty 'um&rS .aPR~<-

mately 200: Over 5005;:;,'!degrees:
have been conferred by,"~".unf~With its prize-winning livestock versity during its 44 year'', Iprpsrgand dairy Catt.'e the uniVereliy farm ap ppp-yo„„g.man ttnd::pgfjcrh'ylej'i Eiltditttht

is one of the most Interesting Parts been enrolled m gite,';hihtgiibhficu',of the institution: vfsltors to the 'pcr the fast twang'ejjg frsattg)ygh
campus througho'ut the year. who, varsity enrollment.haii ssfg'ttevf,aif:are familiar with the importance time highs gmergiiifijy;*:;ftgffdlrNj@'gtof agriculture in the 'develoPment have been necessary tj'j'ipqgBe:+'-'.of Idaho are keenly interested I structional snd resfde'net @c'iieldthis phase of the university's Pro- but the brstitution'hs's pgtn„-"gpl(g

to acrcorirm'odate Its re'rfeg'.-"@(I@lhg'At the dairy barn is to be seen student,body. With 's)c-:gf<e.',roil(i'ji'hatmany'onside~ the finest men's dormitory now. 4)id@%@igi-college-owned dairy herd' in. the struction the most,crltjcal",;p'iogE'ihi:United States, Nineteen Hoist('ip. pf the immediate psstcows in tbe herd have 'produce
more than 800 pounds-Og fat, three
more than 1,ppp pounds og gat, and Stately Trees,,Gt'etegri::~
give more than 3p,ppp unds og Visitors to 'daho.'8,"..bea
milk in a year. In fact it is the camPus. t'pday.find.it;diM()IItt)''tO
only herd in Idaho, to roduce' realize that when i 5'�".'.illIrtgg~
lppo ppund fat cpw pr a 3pppp 'as established the .acres",.pf +~
ppund mQk cpw pit, dant.lawn now dotted by.:.'C04nt@gi

Some National Achievements. trees isnd shrubs was a .')reel'eSE

No other cpgege or university field. The beautifrgl and;,'.;lrrfltgI4Il)s'-,

herd in the United States bss pro- sive scene is s tribute to laiiddaII-;
duced as mariy 3p,oqp-pound-milk ing art. Tbe largi'".drawjnlI,',Igi%,:

the U~ixsrsity, pf Idaho sented in the adjoining.,'cf)iupgg)P; &
and, according to avsi'able in- s true reProduction ofcthia berhll/f-

formation, the Holstein herd ranks ful camPus. The unlver8ity'.a~
second in the United. States in turn, flanking MacLean 'rrtbletieo
breeding and developing,,30,0pp field on the west; has'the: irastinf~
pound cows.'ll,cows ln'he Hol- tion of being the oldest srborefl41ft
stein .herd trace to the original west of the MissiesiPPi, Confainbrg
gour goundation cows purclgpsed in Practically every

sciefs-'-iOf„'treISr.'911.,'rowing in Idaho, some "150.',in';alp
Cows in'he Jersey herd have it ElveS the appear'ance. o'g haytrfg.

been awarded seven seer medals always, been there.. ''~.,'--'!,r:t,~
and this herd is just getting to .Four of Idaho's trees,'M'grownt;of..
tbe point where it'will threaten the the Administration building,,aje ~
laurels of the Holstein herd. Both historical importance.: Onef. -wss
the Holstein and Jersey, herds have planted by former-'president Rpolb>
been bred up by a long-time breed ve't in April 1911 oh('by'prj'sll(lent
ing program . such .,as Is. recpm- Taft in October, 1911, one rbj,Vtcj-
mended for every'progiessive'airy president Thomas Mar8hall:iiI"Np ':
i'armer., vember, 1917, 'arid the. fouitlj:,'byf

Home, of Champions. Vice-president 4'uitis "In 'October;
Idaho's farm is thC home'of tbe

1932.'urebred

Hereford snd Shorthorn
i"'erds

that 'have produced nine
champion snd two grand champion GOTHIC AD „.BJPG~ -'-.'r:."

steers at the'acific Internatlon- (".AMPUS CENTER.:.-;„.'.:'-',
al Livestock Exposition since 1924,,
in competition open to all other
colleges and *p(fvate breeders. A The Administration. builclibg;: 4i)
Shorthorn from. the-university was contains the administratiVe'-

4f'hampionat the 1936 ogden, Utah, fices, co.'lege of letters
and;Ncfcrrce."'ivestock

show. 'chool of education,tcollege pf;,II),'Ir,.
Few sheep have more laurels school of business admjnLgtra-;,

than the ones seen on the. Idaho tion, junior college,, uglersltg
farms. Individuals developed in the library, and

university,;.aStitodl4h'niversity's

Hampshire, Suffolk, ', The university llbgary,'.rcrow "apl.
Southdown, Lincoln, and Rsmbouil- proaches 100,000 volutnes.. ';Agltt
let i'locks have'won .grand cham- 700 periodicals sre:reicreiired.:regu-
pion'ether st. the Pacific Inter- larly. Because of Inaderiuate..spacIE
national seven times in the last s large amount. of references.itra.-.
12 years, and topped the Idaho terial must be kept boxed'up%"thgg
ram sale seven years st'raight. In- basement. When the AdmirdstriL",
dividuals from this flock bsve.won tion building was construct(Id".sgld
grand champion wether at the for many years after tbe audltor„'-
Ogden livestock show four times in ium comfortably secor'ngrfoiBr~
the last'six years. The university the entire student bodjr and:gap
also hss exhibited the grIrnd cham- ty; today its 900 seats, bhr'eQ"-sb-
pion carload of fat lambs at the commodate the freshman. Biisl;r.'XtL
Ogden show the last four years the auditorium'a fine-'Pipe';tpri7IEil!i,
straight. given the university: hy.: ~lilifp

The senior sire of the university Kenworthy oi'oscow; was'instsli-
percheron herd wss twice grand ed last spring.
champion at the Western National, .
Livestock Show at Denver. Per-
cherons seen here are used for all!WOMEN'S RESrDENCES
work on the university farm and! HIGHLY PRAISEDcampus.

One of Best Swine Herds.
The University of Idaho.bas one i Idaho's 'plendid women'sr-resl-,

!

of the best swine herds in the wes- dencesi Hays (25) snd-Forney.;.(26)
tern United states. This herd bas hail",, each hive a capacity.for"a)-
pioneered the breeding of the prcximately 120 women.'.;lRecergtly.
modern-type swine. University! a study of housing condition(I-„'Xbr
poland-China and Duroc-Jersey women students in the.lar8E)tt;Irogtl-
herds have won 26 grand. cham- tutions . throughout .tbe'.t'.Unftred
pionships and 29 championships at States wss made hy"Cplrfryfg)I@Egnl"
the pacific International Live- versity, and the report og"thhkfin-.
stock Exposition in the last '2 vestigation indicated

thb,'Univetsj4'ears.

of Idaho easily is:at the';top"og
At the poultry plant experiments those institutions'that::prai)ldll.:%-

are. in progress that. apply,to the sirable living quaiteisigpr.';worry
various problems encountered. by students. More will be-.g()und.ejseo-.
Idaho poultrymen in their practi- where in this paper-'on':life br'-thee
cal operations. '
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Myoseoto Girl,

lA't/ Regisfer

yoz() Ig Yeiirs Old>

This giill
I

: -':::-'I a(I
e'daho graduate, Chlrles E.i C'pne,'

'24, then superintendent,pf „'gchooh
II at Ephrata 'part]Rally .exP]a]IIs hefvi

n .tb e saving Mr Cone is now su- ...

o perintendent of schooj j>>It Chelan,",'i,t

,.Miss Hunter sees I)o,ippec]a] sig-

njfjcd>bce in her soho]astjc achieve-;

t; arid would rather be conf .

a]dered wbaf she is, a "regu'.Rr '-
<
Sa

fe]]pw" among her c]assmate8c She

partjcjpt(ted in debaye during her 6

thiee and.one-half years iri high

school,'dited a French c]ass,pa-
per,,'.aiid wrote for the high schpo]

pappr,
Asuj(ed what she.intended

study-'ng

In tile.university,.she answered,
oph

simply, ",law," a course of study

elected by other woii)an students jn
years past,, albeit jn sme,ll num-

bers 'ere she'p firijsh'. jav(f
II>e c

schqoi,', she .could 'hot. be iadmjf ted

to e stater bar until .she was'2$ ,
T, e 'average entj'ance a'ge'amoIig

Idafio students is'etween 18jrz q,nd

19 A . norma h 4'pur-year: courSe,

wo d see 'ias'uriter gir a'duat]rig

fro the university-at the age of, Gborg

17.
82.7;
Smoli
81.66;

JOE CCGAN IS BACK '' '
Iauaai

SEJ LING BOOKS

Joseph.Patrick Cogan, '24, one ~
The

of:idaho's inost. gregarious and

ubiqujtou)s gradudttes, is . back in

the. textbook'usiness. with Sl]ver

Burdett company. after two years

of iding herd on a war-veteran

CC company'n Oregon, Wash- I Ritzh

ington and Utah. '' 1, l,tiona]
I'>y, OI

I'our Uuiverai(y ci Idaho, nrc-::- j ida

ineu>cs have been RCCepijcd recent- "-',scnfa
Iy by p>ominent medical schools. ,

of 43

Frank]in C. David, '36, will study " ", 'es R

at Harvard's medical school; Wel- .'< i pmjn>

don C. Flint, ex-'36, at the Univer- — '8 lege,

sity of oregon medical school'at '" -. ]8; R

Pnr)t]and; and Roy'E. Hanford, cx-
'36; and John P. McIrjbbjn, '37, at (

I
An(

Northwestern university
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l3OLLES

SjjsTEa Bjjow]4 5HoE R oRE
i

PlacgIIIef?It"SmurcecaII Submits'Lenltjth, "Lisut ...
I

'll Mii>es Seniors

Of'lilahpdic>s'in New TiaehinIy. Jii '8 ' '. '" Step Int(j Jobs,

':)NiIii( "aii; fi)))uwah>)n'n . ul(Iaarliia,
~ ' 'jean Repprts

One Hundred, cahd Twencty- -~j]-S eel]el'; Os']and, ck]iI.; Mary
Bonnie Jean Hunter; attractiv

r
'xtell,'84, scholarship'in journal-

13-year-old Moscow girl, will ente

f'"e IS.TOtal JIP tO July 20; ism, Northwestern university; Boyd i

One Goes to South America; tbe University, of Idaho with fu

Many NOre Are Pending. jL Mtaitin, '86, fh]]owshjp at Stan- AnOther to Alaska ohn freshman standing this fall at a

'ord university; G'en]i Becj(,. '38,
'tge when most youngsters start t

fe j]ows]>(jp ln c]ajq<ji>g, Earisias
V<rells Receives Geology high 'scbppl

State, college; Rodney Hansen, '86, ''

.:P]ace>I)crit~approx]m»}tely 125 fel]ows]IIP- in SI>jjs,'ishjngton )
Feljoiwship at Cal Tech.

Ig>j]jo Sr'a'du@tee,-'p to July 20; in State collegh,

teaching.position(s for, next y<;ar is ..Grade'School Jobs.
Every last one of Idaho's..min-

repOrtpd by,.+e unjYerpity ji'.Ree- grade Sp]]nc()]„teapjijng POSitiOnS,.
ing graduates this year, and a

merit bureau)headed:by Miss B«- fijled.tlirough the 'p!acement bur-
'ouple wbo difl I)ot graduate, have

nice MCCoy;;::,,, '.. eau.jnc]ude the following:
secured emp]oyjnent in their choseri

"While placement work has mov- Loyd Barronnett, '36, grade
fjej(js, according to a report from

ej] more s]IIw]3p;tbjs yearitbp>II:.ast schpo] prjncip>1].at worley; Agnes
Dean A. W, FahrenI>(raid.

dj>e tp SII]all turnover jn the state," Bean rural, scbool, Masppwi -Mar-
Twu uui ci the la, w)iu,racalvad: Iyc'14';.',p"

Mss jtlccoy.explains, ".we felil cer- joule j)empseljy, White Bird; George
degrees in J>une,are>,'liow work-

taln fhat nearly'a]I: of our 'young B,Evdns, Moscow; Minnie Hender-
ing .outside of the, UI>]ted.,States.

poop]e who have .obcjsen teach- spj>, r>'Iraj school, Tr(>y; gathry>i
Itobert.NI, Humphreys 'is with tbe

ing aS a.]jfe;cWprk Wjj]"be Ii!aCed 'gjAZenm'eyer E>jimett; Jay Carl I,„, I

south American Gold and Platin-

]xjfore falL" . Mahy: placenienfs are McDowe]i, "86, DeI>t; Gerl>!djne'm company at Andagpya,, via

p(jndjng Wh]Ch n.pannpt 'be re- Mprse, '86; Ke]lbgg; Ethel Phjlps,

pprted." '..;:i: ..: ':, '36, ca'rmei); L>lura R>'Incky Priest
bia; Richard H. Storch has an'n- ..: .'",")z'"8) " ll'

. Earn Promptjons.',: 'Riverj jfomj Smith, ex''37, 81fu]]aril,, ~...'c~y- .'- — ' terest in a placer gold mine near

MiSS MCC(iy'S-1]St'Prbpcer]y. leads PPR] Snyder, -'81], Mu]ja>I; W<)od "Gpjd"~0]]eajate Slang fOr m ney —Wae mOney fOr thiS Idaho mi6- FairbankS, A]aska.

off with, seven cprom>jtjons: Ray- !row Vanpredebbeig, Elk Rive~ ing graduate, Earl G. Leatham, '86. Ije earned "gold" for part of his; Sather With Hecla.

(burn, Briane, '33," j>1Structpr: 'tO 'Marjprje WilSOn,'. '88; OrOfinp; El- SeniOr year,'S eXPenSeS in ',true '49er fRSbjpn, by Panning in the. uPPer NOrman J, Sather IScOne Of .the

supeiintendent, %0rley;...Dona]ii len Benson,'t'ural scb'ooi, Moscow. c!earwater country in central Idaho a ear ago. Part of his summer's Hec!a Mining company's represen-

Ho]mes, '85,nsjmj]ari promotion aT,
- ': 'In- OtjI(>r-FIhlds." 'earnings are represented in thh four oub()es of nuggets, worth approxi- I tatjves at the Bunker Hj]] smelter

SOuthWICk;: Chir]eS Stred(]er,- Zp, i rrbie fOIIOW]j>'g )PCOP]e, 'WhO had 'Nate'.7 $]25, he IS displaying in hiS miijer'S Pan. He WaS PreSident Of jn Kel]Ogg, Earl G. Leatham iS an

Superintendent:at Hameb tp S>>Per-. p]armed-'tpy teahli': haVe aeeepted, the ASSOCiated MinerS ]apt(Year and Student .WreStling COaCh. SS er fOr the EudOra mineS near IVIII

inteiideiit at .Wilder; Oiby. D;.Cole, Posit]oj>S in hithei." he]ds, Elva A>id- . i ' Whitefish, Mont. Howard W. Tim-

'31, similar jumP;, Fruit]and to ierhbn; '86; nevt>spaper work; pe«me i

f(8h4n)'flan pef'1S Y~ I fl
TUNCv'STRN MINKS ken is working for the Page mine ...not bookworm type.

M»untdjn Hpme; F]pyd.'Suter, '81, E>farjan"Gcraham; '36; SCCr'etaryi in
in the Coeur d'Alenes, and Austjn

music instructor at pr']est Rived.to -the college'pf englneeijiilII, Uriiver- . H'IS Pl%0 park or the Bunker Hill & S I
. 'Her's will be the distinction of

supeiintendent at Winona; Wash'; sjty of Idaho; Cecelia Gibb's, ex-'38, Of] gcj)pfl Pjyet
...,]1 t K j]

' ' M, being the youngest student ever to

Helen Powers,: '82, domr>>ercial Interior decorator, at Spokane; Mil- d Eniigh, '89Ho]ds Ros])on

teacher;: 1>ewiston';high )schoo])oto dred Gilbertson, '27, resettlement
L''os]finn 1V]tl> Genera] Electric; ti W k t A M

a normal four-year course, she

jnSQ'uefbr at tbe(.Un]Verpjt]y.pf If]am WOrk; Carl EVRnS, '33; RCCp>>ntanpy > ~ ~epgj ~p Ijc

at RuPert to dean of,Goo'ding cpl- e'd. at Meridian, resigned to take Id h d f th N ti I
n m g, ', recen'y

wh was raduated with hi h lion- the average lirosent age oi'resh-

lege'.:, B'rmy appointment'at p'prt.wright, '. 0 R pna joined the staff of the General
" . men with w!Iom she wil'! register

Coeur d'A]6>]e; j]>njqr college Spokane; John Kurdy, 86, Rainy
pg ap ic Rgazine will be in- Electric company as mining en- ' 't. Idaho this fa]l.

elepted three Idaho People".to. s aPPointment, Fort. wright; Rus-,J Isb 'th " e o s ungs en
lowship in geology at the california MLs Hunter, only daughter of

e it
' terested to know that Dr. Philip gincer in charge pf its tun sten Calif., tp accept an excellent fel-

fRPIIgyi; Orrjn Lee;)85,asexcci>tjVe, ,Be]] Honsowetz, '36, off licer, U. S. ', '- "o o o oPerat ons in the Northwest. 'nolo . Mr. and Mrs. C!'aude R. Hunter of

6 science, marine ~~~p~, pbi]adelpbja, PR.
'da 0's Ri~~~ pf Np Return," 0>ic Emigb is stationed temporarily ''" ' ligfy I . Moscow, was graduated from Mps

Rn<j matj]pmaties and ~rjpl>.MC- Jrist Arinbunchd>
'f the featured artie'.es in the JulY at Fruit]and; wash. His job en- p " '" hi h I

'...

y ., s ', number of the magazine, is an tails conside d,
Robert L. Spence is cyanide mill cow high school in MRY as an hon-

Gujrei (sumnier school); .Eng]ishy i Just before press time the place-'
s cons er ble travel, Rs far erator for the Hayden Hill Gold or student, Rlthpugll plily 13 years

Njnrety Idaho" peop!0 have bee>I. ment bureau reported th'e follow-

p]aceIj in h]gh sohoo] positions as jng Rddjtjpna] appointments mak Dr. Shenpn, whose home is in Dean A. W. Fabrenjva]d of tbe Ida- corpora on a n, Ca . o n

fp]IPWS:,::C,:)a, .
'n'h lipt 'Iri lj(te''u~' 'AuguSt SalmOn, reCeiVed a maSter'S degree bO SChOO] Of mineS CharaCteriZed B. Miller iS daing tOPOgraPhiC maP- SChOO1 SyStem. She Will be 14 On

.II(igb Sch(>0] List .. 1; (a>1'igh schoo] un]ess otbhr- In metalju>rgy at Idaho in 1924. his appointment, as one of the best ping with R U. S. geo.ogical surv y

A]maples >34 R'athc]rumj A. Ear], I t t d)"." ...While working in central Idaho for an Idaho mining graduate has re- party in the Clarkia region. Hadji Sbe made her big "JumPs" in

Aldep. '86'vill Ajjna'Ajmqujst .:,C]ar h Be]j ex-'81 . music dc- the U. S. geological survey sev- ceived since he joined the faculty K. Afshar, student from P r R, wi >
p

, wse
sd,e'he grade schools at E hrata

'36,,Troy,:Itaiyinon(l Anderson, '82,,PRjtfj>hrit hoad<y<Genesco 1]]. How- years ago, he Rnd Dr. John in ]929.
do graduate work in petroleum ge- g g gWa:h., flyin throu h the ei ht

EI]engburg<iwash.l, T..orville Baird ard Bsrg, '32; MR]ad; Pear] court c. Reed outlined plans for a .boat Emigh's first Idaho degree was ology at the University of okla- grades in four years —also as an

'30, superijntenj]ent at,white Bird;, ney'85, 'ba]jjs;: vjrgjj 'a]berg expedition down the wild salmon in mining engineering, fo]lowed by homa next year.

Prsnces E8aken<:.,'84, Lewjstpn; Bpt- '35 Southwick; -'etty'oodwin river gorge some day to study its R master'S jn metallurgy in 1933
Th'ree men who received mas- her mental abilitY on the part of an

ty .I8ande!]n '86, Genesee;. Beulah i86, Ho]lister; Dorothy Cireene, 34 little-known geology. The next year he had charge'pf R ters degrees in metallurgical en-—

Bejre)IIan;,,'34, . ]8]ackfoot; Jean white Bird; Harp]d Kirk]jn, '80 Their dreams materialized last mine near Yellow pine. After that gineering this Year are placed as

Booj>)er, - '.86, GooCjng; i
George. priestu River; Lorraine McAlplne, tpber in R scientific expedition he worked for the U. S. gep]ogica] follows: Earl T. Hayes, '35; with his

Booth, M.A,. '86;. Bur]eIf;. Edith )88 grade schoo] Rt)wor]eyj: Laura ponspred joint!y by the U. s. geo- survey, leaving that organization father at the Hayes Lease near

Brown, <'86; $3ar>crqft; Boyd Bdxter, McGrath; '36; southwick; Alphonse 'gjcal survey and the Nuit iona] for R Job in zacatjcas, Mexico Mullan; Donald Ingvolstad, junior

'36, Do>mellj; Walter Baumgart- Moper, '32; superintendent at Un- ographic society. The barge Geological work hc djd there win metallurgist, Bunker Hill & Sul-

ner, >36, Grace.', c, - jontpwn, Wash;i Ed]tb <Nancplas triP from Salmon to Lewiston took apply in part toward R doctorate ]ivan, Kellogg; Patrick L. McMan-

Dprpt])y';.Chamber]jn, '35, Don- 3p ..Boise Bu'siness cp]iege'I Loyd almost three weeks, and attracted degree he is to receive Rt thc Unj us, Worthington Machinery cpm-

neljy'pdna Jane .cornell, '36, Thoinpsoh (summer scliool), st. nation» attention. Dean A. w. versity of Arizona, where hc stud pany, seattle.

Prigst River; Evelyn Crojs, '84 Mar jes paul T; Mil]er, '36, CCC ed- Fahrenwald, head of Idaho's ied last year.
'Avo Join U. S. G. S.

Rjriq; Le>iri B. Cruse, ex-'36, 'Elk ucatipnal adviser, E]bert<in, Mont. school of mines, was R guest with
Roger H. McConell, '32, Rnd Ver-

River; Ij'Ijn'che currie, '31, Bonners Howaid H'echtner, '25 from super- the exPedition for 11 days, from 1
al Hammcrand, '35, both of whom

Ferry; cha'ries .crpwley,, '35, Nez- Intendent at crafgfnont to prin- salmon to Riggins. At the end of (4]'ol]p HoUscs S]]lg]]lg received fheir master's -degrees in TO

perce; Aiiba Dau, '35, Deary','Don- cipal at Twin paIls Herbert Wun- their triP five members of the ex- KljC]t<) CO]11I)hillC]lt geology this year, have positions

na Eames '36, Dec](j Ruth.EI]jptt, derljcb 28, assist»t dean of men, pcdition were entertained at R
with the U. S. geological survey.

'34, LeWistpn; Patrie]d, EsPC) 36 University of Washington. banquet on the campus by the As- I''0111 NCWCO]llCI'MCCpne]I is assistant to Dr. Philip
i

Albion; Mill]cent Ewasen, '36, Atbpl.
sociated Mhicrs

J. Shenon, 1924 master's degree

, goes to Eagle.
' i

Idaho's famed "River Of No Re- Ida]10's campus, Rcxiiowledgcd graduate', whp expects tp spelid

Ruth Fatjhy,, '36, Eagle; Ruth
turn," because it Ilas no upstream. one pf the most bcsutjfu] j>i thc the coming year studying the Sun- I

icccilay, .'y(, Ha)cclacu;, Bert Fiaa, acol>>CI>8011 .a Saaalljr iiaiiic, tuunuaca for acc mileis nulicc a)ncaa quay iiiicu ice uc ciic a)inc district iu the coeur u'A)anna. i (Vh:ii n 't'nninc

'33, Albj(>I>; .. Jer'ry Fogarty, -M.S. t]irough R rugged mountainous pf fhe mpst tuiipful
Haramcrand is assistant Dr. J. C.

iaah.>, 'ag Muaccw; Ka(u)acn (>ac- I pvdi fo ldisbp region tliat has about one-half a ppr Rutbpiity take thc word of Reed on a study of gold bearing 1111>11 tl>csc w(>r(1»

nette, '311,,'foppdr>jsh, Wash.; Bar- J Person per square mile of area, or prof. Arcliic N. Jpnc$ , bead pf ldg gravels in central Idaho.

bara„ped<jes, 36, Aberdeen;. Cyril i
less. T]i'c article by Shcnon Rnd hp's music department whp fpr Rober't S. Lang Rnd Richard C. CQI>1'iln,)

Get'Rghty '35; Ke]'!ogg; Milton Gro- ' ., Reed is il'.ustrated with 43 photo- two years served Rs „Rtjp„a]In Courtncy were attending summer

ver, ',84, Rexbutg.' Bernice M., 21, on Furlough GraPhs, most of them full page Rir spcctpr fpr his sOcjR] frptcrnjty sc]ipp] fp make up R few credits

Rose Hall, '36, Blackfoot; George
views. Sigma Nu. Says hc: they lacked for graduation when

Harvey, '36, Mulla>i; Mary 'eist, From .,South America; "In my capacity as inspcctpi I calls came in for two Rssayers. Lang ()i>i sli()c»

~ (36> Idab Il'lls;, Winlfded Himes, Four OtherS Graduates. TAI gorIu IKNN>Iyq(c" had occasion to visit almost Rll of accepted R job with the BIRck

'32,;Potlatch; Les]je Ejojmes, '86,
the campuses in the United States. Diamond Mining company near )(»>yy 11 I i)i 1.1>c c()1-

KU~+OI K On no campus have I heard sing Troy, M<»t., »d Court>icy with

Lava,»t SPI']ngs: VR«hn O B rni M. Co lison, '2l, Meth- Ing,.„g ul, I,„,10 qu ] tj f ll Tj w k Mj c'ear Djxj B tj ~","c „'irl, 'll>1

Hintze,'ex-'36„'Menan; Lowell Isa- Odist missionary in South America >. I W It 'I(>11 'I' Fi,, at Idaho."
expect'o receive their degrees

(.' C1 V 1.11111c y !—-

for the past 10 years is back in j'>cntioii iii Tivo y~eiIri'>iggjng >i]) Group singing pajtjcu]ar]y Rt next June

$]len'Jeffrjes, '86, Cha'.]IS; Lucia the'"States" again on an 18-'ncis on 81»rlc Anfoineife, dinner, is an old Idaho custom. .)11'CCI. i >1( ) ','

Johnsqn, '36, P1'estoi>') Ruth John- mrintbs' furlough. Since arriving Houses even compete. to sec who MA/„K AppoIN I L(g
' 'i>1<1 I

son, '35,.Twin Fa]]s; Marion GI'ace last spring, shc has spent most of After having kept his nose tp sings best'. A contest was held last r i Sh()cs — .13)r()

Jones, eil.-'36, Gifford; l~ennetb bcr time tr'Rveling in the West. the grindstone almost constantly spring, after R two-year lapse, un-

+Rj], '32, Rupert; Edward K»tp]a Duri>ig the last five years, She for about two years, MGM studios der sponsorship of Sigma Alpha 1.;~

'30, White Swan,'aSh.; Patricia has"been statioried at Lima, peru, have given Talbot Jennings, '24, R Iota, national honorary music fra-
.'.V C 11 111

«'cnnard

'34, Emmett; Eileen Ken- living af, the high school in that vacation. He Rnd Mrs. Jenni>1gs Iernify for women. Competing Son '"' "na """ 'o sc "''
[

ncdy, 36, Rkfhdrum; Ma ei - modern 'city. Her duties, nof, con- sailed for Europe some weeks Rgp, groups were given sj>(.minutes in
0 omPc ng, ', ' vl( ill" 3<)()18-—$'>V'I>

holz, '29; pendleton, Orc.l A]line nected with the': schppL deal pr>- according to information received which to sing Rnyt]>jn~g they wish- .. 11()t pc< 11>c>>i

King, '36; Sf,. Anthony. marily with children. Previous fo by Dr. G. M. Mi'ler, b%Rd of the ed, Rnd hpw.

Teaches at shoshone. fhis assignment,:she taught five English department,. Jennings maj- winners were phi GR>1>ma Delta

Aurre] iLaxtpn, ex-'36, Shoshone years in R missiOn School in Ar- ored in English at Idaho 'and after fraternity in the men's division

Agnes M'CKcirnan, '32, 'jmber y; gentjna ' graduation he]d Rn instructorship Rnd gamma phi Beta sorority
PP R g f

Vjr'gcij McVjckery '37, Mu]ian,'r- 'ive Ho](j Degrees. in the department for some time. among thc women.,
sion, with headquarters at Boise.

mej Mattspn, .!86; orofjno; I.ewis The come]]son c]an is well It is understood among bis — ' Immediately after his appoint-

jjes, EvLS; (Ed.),"-'36 'Rjch4je]d'nown In rdalio alumni circles. Ouf I friends that hc will, while in Eu'- COLLOID
CHEM'eran

Miller; 35, Peck Clyde pf seven children, five hold Idahplrgpc, gather material pn Mariel
ISTR 'ack to Washington, D. C., to rc-

Miljei, '38; New Meadows; Jose- degrees, the two 'aidest having Antoinette for usc in R screen play. IS NEWEST COURSE ceive instructions. His duties con-

phjrie Mjtchh]1; a36, Sugar 'ity'raduated e]sewhere before t]ie Two more screen plays which Jen-
sist largely of examining proper-

Lutje Mj>e Mitchell, '31,"Mullan; family moved to Moscow jn ]g]1. nings helped write ill t A d

Wilma M]tchej], 86, Rl h A ro]l'a'.I of the others would go this fa]] "Romeo and Juli t" d ll id h t
RFC loans, and supervising devel-r c w come ou A grh uate, two-credit ourse in

woodrpv(r'Mjtche]I, ex-'86'RPwa; ilk'e this: ' . "'Good Earth." As indi 1, d i th t]c e', n u e, an co pid c cmjstry will be offered b

John Nrirby, '34, Ma]ad'(p]aced Boyde W. carne]ispn, '2l, is one spring Alumni Bulletin, Jennings the coming year, RC
s n ca e n c ie chemistry depart>rent durin

midyear);. Lucjl]e 08~, 36, Wen pf the members pf the California Collaborated in- the 0'utstanding L, C Cady', RCting
' . Mark was a gealogist with tile

dell; )Me]bh Olsen, MS. y(Ed) 37 Camds Oil company the firm with screen succc s "M ti tb D,
St. Anthony; Lois 0 Meara which he was" associated at Lewis- Bounty."

cess, u ny on e Dr. Harry S. Owens '31 who

1

majored in colloid cbemistr at
lace from 1930 to 1933. From there

Sandpoint; Cd,rl Osterho>lf,'6 tpn. He now 'lives at Berkeley, Columbia university, will teach the
Y Rt he went to Peru as chief geologist

Worley", Irene Parrott, ex-38,™- Cs'lif. His wife was Bcrnadinc BEEI3E IS SELECTE
with . the Ccrro dc Pasco Copper

kay; Bernard'eterson, ex-'36, Adair lg

new course, A textbook written corporation, returning last, Ocfobcr

Cha]jjsl - Dorothy Powers, .Caid- Harold Cprnelison, '25, Is an in- FOR AIR SCHOOL
by his former Professor, Dr. A. W fo resume work with the Hercules

well; Dpna'id Petersoil,'36,'Ammpn. Surance man Rnd prominent civic „"Becauseof the i

Alene; Hester Reyno]ds, '29,'m- cow. His wife was Margaret "peg- tbc U. s. Rrm '.,
" '" " PIANO SCHOLARSHIP

y air corps, has been istry to the problems of industry

ed 10 attend the Rir corps Rgr cul ure, mining, wood techno]-, TAKES HER EAST
i

gy" Ostroot, ex-'23'1 selected to Rtte
I

d'Alene; Margaret Rosebaugh, '36,
Joins Pea Firm. engineering school at Wright field, ogy, biology, Rnd the various divi-

Alton B. Cornel]son, '28) is office Ohio. He will report in September. sinus of chemistr

I, i to . Wj]]j m Sha>nbcrger, '31, fp fh C if, -Mos ow Thi 1, ]

Dayton, Wash.; Har.'ey B. Smith,
s par icu Rr assignment comes say that we are now in position

on, gra ua e

'35, Twin Falls; Richard Tierney,
Growers Association, Inc.; of Mos- only to especial!y wc]i qualified of-R i o - 0 give an effective course in this

in music, has been awarded the

'36, Afhol (placed in carly sPrlng) peas.
cow, a large firm dealing in seed ficers, Rnd is consequently consid- !subject" Dr. Cad

Walker at Wasbougal. Meroe Cornelison Smith '28 is C t i B b I

si p n piano a the New England apl

Harvie Walker, 36, Washouga], the wife of Stanley L. Sinitb, '28, ed Rt March field near Riverside, tbe behavior f, pnc

Rp a n ee e ias been station- chemical oint
o usic in os on

h H'] %]do graduate ho
' h of th o n- C I'f f t

d t'a Omk Wash.; Jam~~ I, h ci e f,st tip I, dbis if fh fo Mr tt o P ion, lc trok ctics, oPt>cs scholarshj whjcj

midyear);: Heath "Pete" Wicks,
visited Moscow during Rnd the if fusion laws will bc sfu- I

o p, ch covers tuition

'33,- St. Maries (p!aced midyear);
commencement. They have R Iit d;cd g

" pr s u y in piano Rnd theoretical

AXTELL RECPGNIZKD t,]e girl.

Dorothy Williams, '36; Morc]and'r. Harold L. Axtel], head of the Wp]>IAN

H me Wiiliame '67, St. Anthony department, of classical languages John R Cp

Esther.kvoh]]Rib '36 RuPert (P»c- Was invited to present, R paper be- I h d

fore the Americari Classical League team R few years agp, was radu- I

campus, 1930 to 1935. Her teachers"

nd recpmmendatjons t it tj t p u d
'

th I 'm t bu mu: fig- I„„'ioith th I o — pf O on

' o o d'n, and one of th Mackiin Rnd Vclma Gildcmeis

d i th following fe]]0W»jp v tio Of tb Nati I Ed
R int

e ona ucation- iate]y after receiving his M.D. de-
'1lig

cfSR ii
Rppo n ments for riexf year: Arnold al.association but could n t —,h Ino Rc- gree, he left for New Orleans to

e-
i Rt Idaho, is associated wjtb her Fred '

A. M

36 ]1001 f edu- tb I I n - b in
h'e eric A. Mark, '32, is sta-

catjpn, Ulliversity of Idaho; Sue ment
jpus c>igagc- egin his iuterueship there in tbe 'ity where ]ace> mi>i nIous c>isa c- e in . '

ere p ace> mine. of early rector for the soil co
i days are being revived.

>ISCI'V'i>,ip>1

CR>ups in the PR]ouse area.
I
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'aroline LansdoritEarns'I"aine'.'

As Interior Decorator
l

kane, With little publicity, it-')t)
<'arOlineParker LanSdOn; eX-'30'raCted an'- eStlrnated-.10,009j:VujSit-"

is "going to towny professionally.
as the widely-consult d interior ors and brought in a flood 0'f 'juet

leading depart)nent 'tpre,''
Driving a company-fur„fshe'd job.to Ms. M jsdon'6.cred t.j8.,a

land Empire in the cause of home
beautjf ication, Often she is so "
swamPed with business that her most responsi le 1'or her iucceis

then 'she comes to Moscow, where
- lie a student: at:Idaho;

Mrs,.'he

.has ."done" several of
NIdaho's'raternity

and sorority houses..decorator at Davids, Inc.', In Moi-

'ost

publicj,ed of her ma
too busy rating a CouPle of'hwkyt"

jobs is the club house of the In-
'ianCanyon go'.f course, -com-

pleted last year on the site of an ceived an offer from the Crescept'1
old Indian battle ground near SPo too attractive to reject., I .

kane. A local color decorative mo- EIer husband 1, Floyd W. ans-.',

-WaS deCided uPOn. Mre. LanSdOn itor. He holds o)re, of tjre r@po'ny 1

was engaged to caPY it out, and sible newspaper jobs fnu Sy'aBf,,<I
warned not to make the Place into that of bureau chief fok- tlie 4880

rated considerable space in Spo-
kane newspapers, and has been
written up for an illustrated arti-: DID SPEClhi, WORK
cle for a national decorating mag- Percy B. Rowe, ')78; associa., for

~,'zine,Draperies, ffor instance, arefj ester connected with the Ca Omj)L,!

made of beaded and fringed buck- forest and rftnge experinlent
sta-,'kin,

and va'.ances of elaborately- tion with headquILrters at.'Berke'-:1
embroidered yokes on Indian worn- ley, was detailed two months ?last"
en's ceremonial robes. It took Mrs. winter to the Washington, D.C. of-'„'"
Lansdon nearly three months to fice for specialwork'on

forestme<rs-'btain

necessary materials —fol- urements.
lowing clues and dickerfngfh<rrith
Indians on several reservations. E. A. "Crab" Taylor, '26, ls. of-:

Home Made Hit. 'ice manager, of the federal
lious-'hen

the "better homes" drive ing office in Boise.
was at its height a year ago, Mrs.
Lansdon persuaded the Crescent to Harold Edwards, '34, is superln-:
sponsor' model home, in compe- tendent of the Great Smoky na-
tition with several others in Spo- tional park at Gatlinburg, Tenn.'

s a ~ 't

'nspects His First "Outfit"
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1

Hopeful Enjineers DoRIs EMERY, 's<,.

S h for Joh'j At Fort"Wright

I jR.O.T.C.-II:amp
. ICard Wins Best-Soldier

'

Saber; Top Pistol Matches,
Led by Nelson; Ritzheim-

< er Goes to Camp Perry.

Doris C. Emery,, 1934 business
grad)fate, on July 31 receivefi
the 1'irst, certified„public .ac-

'countant's license ever granted
a woman by the state of Idaho.
The announcement..from Boise

'dded that she is 22 years old.
~ .Since her graduation, Miss
Einery'has been. tea'ching in a
Boise business co'.lege. She was
steripgrapher in the departmerit
of art and architecture during
her student days.. She was a
member of Phi Chi Theta, na-
tional business women's honor-
ary, and president during her
senior year. As a junior she
won the Phi Chi Theta key for
'attaining the highest scholar-
ship'among women in her class.
Her home is in Kendrick.

"r); .;::„~<- .:, And Find Them
s

Thirty Men in This
p

r

L

t'l I g.

Year'

. Class Placed Thus Far,
Dean Crawford Reports;
Electricals Lead the List.

Thirty engineers in Idaho's 1936
graduating clas's had,secured em-
Ployment up to July 15, when a list
of. this year's placements was com-
piled, by Ivan C. Crawford, dean of
the col!ege of engineering. Lack
of information on others makes the
list incomplete.

Four civil engineers have begun
their professional lives with the
U. S; bureau of reclamation. New-
ell B.Chandler and Aleck P. Ketch-
en were assigned to work in the
Payette region, William C. Trude
on the upper Snake river and Earl
L. Smith on the Payette river.

Do Highway Work
Three civils entered the service

of the Idaho state highway depart-
ment. James G. Fogle is an in-
spector on road construction near
Potlatch, E!ton R. Leitner an of-
fice engineer at Clarkia and Fran-
cis H. tKeyes in the materials test-
ing laboratory at the university.

George F. Gagon, another civil,
accepted an engineering position
with the American Bridge company
at Gary, Ind. John H. Crowe, a
civil who has been receiving me-
dical treatment for eye trouble,
will go on construction work with
the contractor now building the
Parker dam on the Colorado river,

Electricals Lucky.
Fifteen electrical engineers in

this year's class have positions.
The Idaho Power company took
seven men in one fell swoop: Wil-
liam A. Baird, Elson R. Baspm,
Donald E. Haasch, Fred R. McCor-
mick, Oscar E. Schaufelberger, Ray-
nor H. Severine and Harold T. Stod-
dard.

Other 1936 electricals placed are:
E. Milo Atwood, Washington Water
Power company, Troy; Albert J'.

Hall, Western Electric company,
Hawthorne, Ill.; John Hhrry Kerr,
Pacific Power and Light company,
Walla Wa!la, Wash.; Kenneth L.
Schubert, Mountain States Tele-
phone and Telegraph - company,
Boise; James H. Miller, Westing-
house Electric, Boise; Frank H.
Sawyer, Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph company; Adam
Czehatowski, salesman with Milton
Bobie, Boston, Mass.; Harry Fran-
cis Delo, ex-'36, Washington Water
Power company, Moscow. ~

Frisch Will Teach
LavrTence V. Frisch, who received

both a,bachelor's and master's de-
gree in mechanical engineering,
joins the Idaho faculty this fall as
an instructor in mechanical en-
gineering. Erie Meneely, another
mechanical, js working for the U.
S. forest service at Pierce.

Robert J. Morris, a chemical en-
gineering graduate, will be back on
the campus this fall as an assist-
ant in the chemistry department,
working toward a master's degree.

Marvin J. Aslett, a graduate i'

agricultural engineering, is work-
ing on fie'.d problems 'of produc-
ing alcohol from potatoes for the
department of agricultural en-
gineering. Working with him is
Wilson Bow, '36.
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IDAHO PHYSICIST
COES ABROAD

l)r, f)usfnf W. Hrrmmarg 7™~Vlslfs
Family'n Sweden; Brother He<rds

Unl<fue Folk High Hcho<tl.
R. S. Bratton of the Idaho staff,
recently, ordered to the war depart-
ment general staff corps in, Wash-
ington, D.C.; Russell Honsowetz,
'36, cadet major, now an officer
in the U. S. Marine corps; Brigadier
General Edward R. Chrisman, com-
mandant of cadets; Theron Ward,
ex-'36, cadet lieutenant colonel.

This summer Dr. Gustaf W.
Hammar, '22, head of the depart-
ment of physics at the University
of Idaho, is seeing his mother, five
brothers and one sister for the first
time in 23 years. They live in the

-central-part-of-Sweden. Dr. Ham-
mar left Mbscow the latter part of
June, accompanied by his 6-y'car-
o'!d son, Sven-Erick. He has not
seen other members of his family
since he left home for America.

On the trip he will spend a few
days visiting the physics depart-
ment ot the University of Upsala,
where he was student for a short
time before coming to the United
States. One brother is president
of a folk high school, afjf)nique in-
stitution found only in the Scan-
dinavian countries. This school
gives prac'.ical courses in farming,
home economics and general arts
subjects for adults. "I have heard
much about these unusual schools
and will enjoy studying the one of
which mv brother is head," said
Dr. Hammar.

He plans to be back in Moscow
by September 1.

1

Lieut. Col. Allen Fletcher, on de-
tail with the army organized re-
serves at San Francisco, has been
assigned as professor of military
science and tactics at the Univer-
sity of Idaho

T'e new officer relieves Lieut.
Co!. R. S. Bratton who has been
detailed to the general staff corps
and assigned to the war depart-

'ment general staff at Washing-
ton, D. C. This assignment is an
outstanding military honor for
Lieutenant Colonel Bratton- in that
the usual war college requirement
was waived in his case.

Lieutenant Colonel Fletcher is
high up on the army promotion
ladder, being eligible for the gen-
eral staff corps list. He ho'.ds a
distinguished service cross, is a
graduate of the chemical warfare
school and a distinguished gradu-
ate of the command and general
staff-school.

Mel.COXD,e
I3aelz 'L O. I;d.a.XOl

USED BOOKS that SAVE YOU MONEY
Leo Provost, 1924 education grad-

uate, recently was e'.ected assist-
ant professor of education at the
University of Utah. He completed
work for his doctorate last spring
at the University ~California.

Wiley B. Tonnar, '27, has been
promoted from instructor in com-
mercial work in the Santa Bar-
bara (Calif.) high "school"to" 'he@'d

of the department.

Greet You,at the

7

StuCent . OO~. XC.>ange
Iat Sherfey's

S I w .. — w I ter

1"iv<,luuc Bradusfes Assigned f<t Fnrf
Wrlghf so<I Tw<t to F<jrf 1)ougiss;
Appnirrfrj«nfs Year Only.

Seven commissioned reserve of-
ficers in Idaho's class of 1936 re-
ceived orders early in July t0 re-
port for active training duty with
the regular army for a period npt
to exceed on'e year.„

Five of the men were assigned
to the 4th Infantry at Fort Wright,
Spokane: George D. Rich, educa-
tion, Filer; 'illiam S. McCrea,
po!itical science, Coeur d'Alene;
Reuben W, Hager, education,
Moscow; John .R. Kurdy, educa-
tion, Winona; and Erling N, Lande,
business, 'Genesee. The other 'two

are with the 38th Infantry at Fort
Douglas, Utah: Lewis P. Ensign,
pre-law? Boise; and John F. Luk-
ens, libeioal arts, Boise.

All seven men were appointed
under provisions of the recently
enacted . Thomason bill by orders
of the commanding general of the
Ninth Corps area at San Francisco.
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Aspiring Foresters

Are Snapped Up This is a message of vital importance to you 2
y<)u are style and thrift conscious. Again we

are aiming to hold <Iur place seeon<l to none as

yourstore, wherestyle,saving anaqualityreign

sllprcmp,.::

Entire June Crop of Gradu-

ates Working; Demand for

fallen Is Unprecedented.

BULLETIN
George Rich stayed at Fort

'Wright nine days, left. by plane
'or

Philadelphia to accelrt an
officer appointment in the U.
S. Marine corps, according to
word received just before this
paper went to press.

All .but one of this year's 23 for-
estry graduates are npw at.work at
some phase of forestry, reports
Dean D. S. Jeffers. The one ex-
ception chose instead to tour the
East.

"Never has the demand for
trained foresters been equal to the
present," said Dean Jeffers. "How

long it will cpntfrfue no one can
forecast, but at least the better
trained men have no fear about
employment."

Many Summer Sobs.
Summer employment went be-

yond the earliest expectations. All

forestry students who elected to
work this summer are employed.
The demand for technically trained
men in CCC camps was greater
than the school of forestrlr could
supply. In fact, the CCC and
blister rust service were almost in
conflict in their efforts to get men.

Thirty Idaho men, working in
two-man units, are scouting sec-
tions of the state for presefrce of
blister rust A large number of
freshmen and sophomores are
working in blister rust camps as
checkers and assistants, or actual-
ly pulling ribes plants.

Faculty Is Busy.
Faculty members of the school of

forestry have, been sp busy this
summer that they could hardly
break away for short vacations.
Calls from federal and state agen-
cies have kept several of them con-
tinually on the jump.

For the year around you will find our shelves

literally overstocked with the smartest com-

plete outfits for the particular man an<i woman

at prices that please.

Revival of the small building
trade. and calls for trained men in
governmental agencies have created
a fresh demand for architecturally
trained men, says Prof. T. J. Pri-
chard, head of the department of
art and architecture.

More requests came to the archi-
tecture department for trained men
.!ast year than could be filled. As

far as is known,.every Idaho grad-
uate in architecture is employed.
The long depression has cut en-
rollment in schools of architecture
to a point where it now seems that
the supply is not. as great as the
demand.

Howard Cook, one of this year'
graduates in architecture, is work-
ing for the firm of Sundberg and
Sundberg in Idaho Falls.

Daniel M. Lyons, another 1936
architect, is employed this summer
as a draft,sman in the department
of buildings and grounds on the
university campus.

BELL IN TWIN FALLS
Homer Bell, '32, who received a

pharmacy degree at the Southern
Branch a year ago, is assistant
manager of the Scramrn-Johnson
Drug company at Twin Fa'ls. He
was tnarricd June 10 to Marjorie
MR Lob?? I'Y, '.L f cscf1<'I'll the Poca-
tello -ciiool syutem.

Let us serve you with the mostpour money can
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1vlOSCOW, IDAHO

Willis J. Brown, 193)jf mechanical
engineer, is with the Portland Gen-
eral Electric con<puny, Portland,
Ore. . p'm

1

George W. Nelson, '3V, Troy, won
"l ""for - Idaho the high individual
' trophy in pistol marksmanship at

"I ) tite 'six weeks'. R.O.T,C, encamp-
ment at Fort Geprge Wright, Spo-
kane, this sumnier. Idaho also won
the cup for the'ighest aggregate
scbre among the five schoo!s repre-
sented.

Only 15 men out of the 115 at
tile camp qualified as sharpshoot-

lers with the army .45. Ten of
, them were from Idaho, as follows;
Glorge Nelson, ge.7; Douglas Smith,
32.7; James Moore, 82'.I; Roscoe,... ~h,:~<, pgt+pf;„-, L;

f

Smolinski, 82; Robert Clements,
f)1.66; Judson Wark, 81.2; Vaughn
Anderson, 81; John Clouser, 80,7V'jor Charles H. Owens, 'l7, on

EE ward Scott, 80.7; James Perry May 1 officially inspected the Ida-

S Edi
received his first military training.

Tlleron W. Ward ex 36, Jerome, He is shownattheleftlqokingov
re r ex erome 1

lrs one of two men to win sayers
~ urcell, '38, a Private in

>r bein the camp's best soldiers Company B. Other officers, left to
g

..arl Ritzhehner, '38, Coeur d'Alene, g, a e:, an Bevington, 36,t

WAs second high in rifle marl ca e captain; Lieutenant Colonel

manship, and the Idaho team third.
Imtzheimer was one of three to f I ghee)) + Igg e~+~ FLETCHER REPLACES

1, 1 tlonal rifle motohes at Camp Pei- COLONEL BRATTON

~,sentation at the.camp'with a total
,

of 43 cadets. Other schoo'.s rank- Major Charles H. Owens, 'l7,''
h ed? as follows: University of Wy-
', oming, 26; Washington State col- Officially Checks Cadets;

Again Rate «EEfceHent
13; and University of Montana, 13.

Baker Sprouts Wings.
Ancil D. Baker, '38, after spend- Major'harles H. Owens, 'lV, en-

ing one week at camp, received or- joyed an experience last spring'.

ders to report to Randolph field which no other army man in Id-
~ as a flying cadet. He.was major- aho alumni ranks can duPlicate—

that df being detai'.ed by the U. S.
war department to inspect Idaho's
R. O. T, C. unit, in which he learn-

jESSSy PrjZCS Fall ed 1"e 'undamenta's of sohher'ng
more than 20 years ago,

This particular inspection was

1
lhrtO Mar)V LaOS held on May 1. Major Owens re

newed many an old acquaintance
on his official visit. Among the

Awards Announced in His- university people he was most de-

Fn in<erin Mini lighted to see was-Fred skog, dean
g of janitors, under whom he had a

And Civics CompetitionS. sweeping job when he was a stu-
dent.

Awards irr five essay contests At the time of the insPection,

'jsponsored for Universify of Idaho Majo«wens was assigned tp the SEVEN [DAHOAQS
'trrdents were announced by Presi- urt»«»try at F«t G«rge [y ARM Y NO~
dent M. G. Neale af 'the 41sf corn- Wright, SPokane. He had com-

mencement in June. pleted a tour of duty in the Phil-

The twelfth annual trophy con- iPPlnes in January. Early in the

test, sponsored by the Idaho Soci- summer he was transferred to Po-

e Ame~ica~ Revo- cateuo, where he has charg

lfrrtipr) was wpn by Hays hali CCC activities in that district.

<?<omen's residence. Students in As a result of the inspection

even American histor classes conducted by Major Owens, the

,iartfcipated in this contest, which Idaho R. O. T. C. unit retained its

<as'as its reward a bust of Wash- rating'f "exce!'lent" which it has

,lg on or e es essay ongto for the best essay on some held almost continually for the

Three Win Medals.
A!ton B. Jones, westori; George STUDKN [ ["[(.A(..1~>S
,pnderson, Lewiston; and Elsie y[[N [g(t [A)y
aki, Donnelly, received silver

:hjjnedals for their essays. Honorable
mention went to Wiliiam I,. John- All<u 11. A)her, ".)fl, Wrif<s 1fe)carch

1'j<p<tr 'I'elfh<f; llovr Itough Jfiuiug
Bul< ('j<rti<. fo 1<isflo;<od thf:<Ied.

perce; Helen Abbott, Moscow;
Frances Barronett, Yakima, Wash.; When the gold-seeker of the 60's

IVlarl'ois Savage, Colfax, Wash'ame to Idaho, he found that of
jQail Ingle, Kendrick; and Isabell law there was little, and of mining

tILouis, Coeur d'Alene. law there was none. When his
With a PEPer entitled "MaPPing claims were invaded by rivals, his

from Aerial Photographs Ja. e only appeal lay to the sense of fair
Qerald Fogle of Moscow won first play of his neighbors. How the

rize in the contest sPonsored by rough justice administered by the
,he SPokane Section of the Ameri- hastily summoned "miners'ourts"

.ontest, which awards a )unior toms and ultimately into fhe min-

mdmbership in the society, is for ing taw of the state of Idaho is set
the best technical paper contrib- forth in an extended research pap-
uted by a civil engineering senior. er written last year by Allen H.

Wallace Bro)vn's Best. Asher, a 1936 law graduate.
Wallace M. Brown, Port Town- Asher's home is in Sand-

Isend, Wash., placed first in the point, in a region rich with

contest sPonsored by the In!and mining lore. He is the son of the
I

!Empire Section, American Society late Allen P. Asher, whp was for

of Mechanical 'Engineers, for the more than 20 years a member

best paper on any mechanical en- pf the Idahp bar anld iong ldis TRAINED ARCHI
tinguished as counsel in mining

"Mechanical Engineering'n Con- litigation in the northern part of

!
struction Projects." Second in this the state. Young Asher enjoys the

',con test was Erie Meneely of Mos further distincfion of passing the

cow. state bar examination with high

Idaho students won all three rank and being admitted tp prac-
awards ln the contest sPonsored tice in Idaho in 1935, a full year

by the Columbia Section of the bei'ore 'his gra<iuation.
American Institute of Mining and The value of this work is at-

,Me tallurgfcal Engineers for the tested by prof. A. I,. Harding, under

best PaPers written by mining stu- whose supervision it was prepared.

iden ts at'the University of Idaho professor Harding points out that
End Washington State college. while mining law has been of the

lRic hard H. Storch of Omak, Wash., utmost importance in the history

placed first; M. Austin Park, Wilm- of Idaho, there has heretofore peen
he prob!Cms

Timken, Kellogg, third. and cases peculiar to this region.
McKinney Is First. Original research in this and sim-

'Ja ck McKinneY, Salmon, won first ilar fields is in keeping with the

Place in the Philo-Sherman Ben- settled policy of the college of law

'Aet t contest for the best essays on to train Young lawyers to function

American~overnment.The sub-efficiently in these distinctly local

ject of IR winning essay was problems, as well as in the more

"Mandatory Neutrality Legislation general fields of the law.

ISecond place winner was Clifford
Dobler of Worley. EMPLOY MARJORIE GRIFFITH

AT tWOMENrS COLLEGE

TAUGHT MILITARY
John W. Howard, assistant pro- Marjorie Griffith, 1932 home ec-

fessor of civil engineering, a cap- onomics graduate, goes to Mills

tain of infantry in the army rc- college, Oakland, Ca!if., this fall to
j

serve corps, was an instructor in some position connecied with the

'reserve officers'raining camps at management of that institution's

Boise and Fort Douglas, Utah, this dining halls.
summer. She did iwo years of graduate

work along such lines under B

Henry Sweet, '01, is secretary of scholarship at Wiishington State

the chamber of commerce ai San
l college, Tcccivi»t. 11)r jjja"LLr'le-

I l,eandro, Calif.
I

gree in June.
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pEAI)i NEvvHOUSF game. Ec, Gra(jpates
IS'REGISTRAR

ittins retty;,I,
University of .-Nasl)inirtpn Rakes,

Former Idaho Stmlent ProbaMY i 'l TT I I
Yean!fest Registrar in Country. Q k ElaVe JopS,,

v
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hree Are Stude'rik Dietitlans
In Hospitals, Dorothy
Preuss m. Washington, D.
C.; Seven Will. Teach,

Dean S. lfewha)pe, ex-'30; was
plumped'int'o 'tlie)'posIjtjovn "o'f reg-
istrar) 'at 4he UIIiver)!gy Of 'Wash-
ington'in )Jun(1(1)making hiinvyrab-
s(bli the. Ycnrng~cst')o()lIegijLte regi's-

trap in'the'(!bunt~ ':3""I '-I"'-
''eII attendep'Xdhho two years,
finishing 't''aghingtdn'or"Ian
A';g,-'Chgree: TbIe.:neXt'hre(jsyears
.he 'vta(lght'jn al'&gh':sciio()1')OIItSIde
of Seattle. "Wash&'gtafII) fthen i pic!t'-
ed him:off as a(jslitztllt tl(1)itz dj)an
af n)en,:af: position'hd) held'for 'two
years'.prlop'''to" his ''ecent)

()'dvano)!-'ent..''" .,'

'CWhouse was aII)ang, the dele-
gab)s" at a r((jhtrI),rs(','I;cd')veII'tion
Ivvtiieh .ihet or)!'='the'' Idaho'alrjpus
Jijne'. 27 "'I certafnIY 'aIII'the'. fleg?I=
man in this Outfit",)he tol(l.frlbnds.
Mrs; Netvhous)('tvaiS: Alice 'Miihdje,
ex-"29" Th'ey have-'a .younghter:,

DENTAL ADVERTISING
STRQBECK'S JOB

~j

f]
v

, Every home economics graduate
in Idaho,'s record Class'of 1936 is
i4Iparted sitting pretty as far.ss a
Pojitjpn next year is Conc(jrned
I.'Thnee wqmen in the class recptved
apljojntmentis as st!i(jent djatjtjans.
Mary Loujse gddings,Will inteI!ne
at the Univerqity of MjchigaII te-
deivtII)g a roaster's degrep at the ej)d
of 'the year. Margrethe Kjosnpsa
goes to the Swedish Ihpsplta] at Se-
attle,.ajso qs an:interne in dietet;
ids.'"

Gets "Pin" Money..: ".
Dorothy Preuss received an ex-

.Ceptionajly fine appointment at
the W'alter Reed hospital in Wash-
ington, D. C., effeotiveI July

'1'; At
the end'af her year's training, for
which she receives 'a small stipend
fo'r incidentals in addition to sub-
sistence,-she will be offered a po-
sition as dietitian in so'me govern-
ment hospitf(L
"SeVen inembers of the. class will

te()ch economics in high "schools,
as follows: Alma Almquist, Troy;
Rose Hall, Blackfoot,:irI.two teadh-
er department with Beulah B()rre-
man, ',34; Mary Heist, Idaho Falls;
Lucia johnson, .Preston,'ais 0'-
Meara, Sandpoint; Mary Louise
Greene, Mountain Home;: Esther
Mae Wohllaib, Rupert.

Iteturns to Texas.
Edwina Williams returned to her

home in Qenison, Tex:, where she
probably will teach. Margaret Mat-
thews'is in home service work with
the Idaho Power company at Boise.
E!izabeth Trimble has a secretar-
ial:position at Aberdeen, Wash.

c

Clarence Simonson, 192V archi-
tecture graduate, is a draftsman
for thy U. S. Navy at Mare Island,
California.

Emil H. Strobeck, '26, is adver-
tising manager for the Ajnerjcan
Hecolite corliorp,tion. of Portland,
Ore., a firm that ~anufactjn'es
dental supplies ai(d sells them all
over the world.

One of Strobe ck's aesignments
this year was editing 'an advertis-
ing:booklet jn Spanish for the Cen-
tral and South American trade„land
another in Portuguese for dentist
customers in Brazil. 'He spe)It a
couple of days in Moscow in,June
and chinned with many old friends.
He was president of the student
body in 1925-26.

I

FRICKE A "JAYCEE"
Albert Fr!eke, '32; Minidoka

county aqdltor at Rupert, was
elected vice president of the Idaho
junior chamber oi'ommerce at its
annual convention last month. He
also Was e!ected to the.,board of
directors as were Frank Winzeler,
ex-'30, Boise, and George Scholer,
ex-'31, Burley.
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Arch!(ecia drawing of the new Un!veraiiy of Idaho infirmary nnw under construction.

—'The historv of the two are closely linlced. The same year the
v

University startccl Davicls'tartecl business in Mosco)v.

—The University of Idaho has rown to be 'onc of the fine and
1;irge institutions of the country —so has Davicls'.

—The University through Lull tlie years has nlaintainecl its hi<.h

standarcls ancl it» high icleals of service to the youth of Tdaho-
so h;Is D<lvlds .
cvvi—1 his f;i11 you can conle to the Univcrsitv of Tclaho c)1)ccti»1

even bet!.cl thiilgs thcln cvcr before.

—This fall you can conle tlo Davids'xpecting better ser) ice-
)sewer styles —larger selections ancl lower prices than e1sclvhcre.

—Register first then nial(e a get-'accjuaintcl visit to North Tdahc)'s

Iargcst,store. ))Ialce it i our dolvn town holne.

Wivx%0@gCORV M+~~~~M4~

Page'en
Iand'ICorland 'L. James, '33. Aug.,

W'eVenIV:lgr8(1S,:.,':,:. "..:---19 .-1935, Priest: Eivcc. - .,'.:::.3Slnger &0m I(laj)@
I
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Are et ')daho 3)s ~Ylery Latest „.,—.:...,,""'""'"I'"'Braves Nc, It'or

Qf~mg gQr; -, .
' - Coeur d'.Al(in'; Irene,~h, 'gg, pad

( a w )Iw»
'(IDIO'PaWer

''
l'('rthur E. Y'vedi, 35, Jc 9 Iy, 19lid, Alice PieU,'32,afE4)9)EPE45f

'I-I. va 9v'),.- ~ I . ' —.Pdccici'.5;Alta cc'kccc cnd diff cd
''

$(E)d)III Qiig'93'11)aiw'drdf'lie

Number «if; Idaho:People,on ':I;IMs,u(je .Galloway, '33, and Lea- C4tlrcfl,'OI'ka Her'@ay ~

Mytthaeus, .'33, July 1936, Boise; ',;„,'-;!vf ';I; L"-,:.'I "I(I(:

. '.8(alf.; speaks.',";,4@1,'. fcjr,
, Qf.ualIty.'.:af .Terainincg They I i(II

;",::19j!6,Boise.. ',, Alice M. Bell; '35, one'of the best

;IIIpgglygg*;at .ptuvprgtfyg.'lank Coleman, 'June 24, 19, recent years> is .in'eW.-Yiork",City,
Challis; Ruth:Smith, i'34, and Dale making progress toward: her goal
Mjohael, '36, Sept. 7, 5835, Moscow';. Of

becpming.'.a'concert.:contralto'slx'rSdp)Ltes

Qp(1 Inez I4jpyer and Juan jV!pore, '-34, 'he
has..been:taking')private)les-'oiIjrjer'"'jt(I(reiitii"ef"joie

U!Ii-.. May 23, 2936, Kuna; Verla;Jerg; gonsefzoin atura'Ql'!@ho::developed
':verily": af,>/I))hI),equi",p5ldpy- eneen;.'3$ ; aind Artel IG. ChISlpmP» Myitje; LeOnard; Metrbpd!itana<PI
.ed '+,-,ipse W@P Fp"Ier,: cpm-.: "!;,".„'34,IJune,,9, 1936, Rexburg; Ruth era company',sta)r,'arid 'Lan'nie Rc)ss
ysjI)j,," I)()qeij)IIt" .qi))qcgyN .In jts Dunn, 'g4, Lar)d Louis. Howell, June of radio, Bhowboat'",;faine:cshe also
geng@I ()Efiee.at:p()iqi.s!IoWed) 8, )1936, Di'.Iqn, jjifont.; Inez Equals, h'as b'eenistudylnglGe'rman"Frenoh

ex-'36, and Robert H. Harris, '34, and'-jtalian; Nptjon .under, ColuN'-
,~sjly„(IIje,pf„''.the.larjest.l)us!ness'.. -Ijj I

': '.;~ "..'" oct.'0, 1935, wilder'; Florence bia.uiiiverstty'iiistruotors, and'kur-

Idaho. gower company ser'ves about
40,000,.<esjjiential and- farm cus- Roberta Bell I)nd J. Hugo Kraemer, .fgyrtie Ieonard who gave
.fomers,in. a:thinly sett!ed,area 4n 34,) Oct 1935, New @aven, Conn
southern Idahoc and eastern Gre

suntn(er school "concert at:Idaho
'lvera, Nelson, '34, and .George whi!e Un tour 'a 'year'ago, helped

'gon.,:Power h generated. at nij e'"-~,I. M,, Klein, '36, April 12, 1986,. Oro- her no..little. The Metropolitan stari
hydro"e echoic 'plants ln:.its,400-.

I ...,,...„I.„,. „,,—„,..:,,;:,:.~ - - .-. - -'-: fjIio,'.Ethel Kessel and'ack FredJP 'h d Mh .Bell.@'g '-t ld hl 't b
'Eeii6enc)caen an8 Schelar, artiSt and a(hlete. FranCiS NeWtOn, '36, eriC, '34, AI!gi lj)35, Tell, Ind.; Rj)th Sure hi)'d::1OOk'her,:-up'If She eVer

''COmylW ntS IdahO. Phl jIeta Kal)ya,land Varaity:chaSeball pitCher,,qualifieS under all fOur Lang,'eX-'38, anti .C. RObert Bur- to N o l. t f ll,eh' Tile fabt'%hat;the co'Inpany. eln-'headjngs. @e is pb)(rjvn lIere Percj)jed o)I,Scaffol@ng,"..painting a fresco, dick, '34 Oct. 20 1934 Idaho Falls .
' . Mi

P'oys'so'manyv Idaho-trained peo- of @ typical classroom scene in: the, Idpho art studio '.below. ',
I

Zl'.en IVIae Jack, )34,. and Russell L
.pie::-(vis zlgnifjcant cone'f .the
f ndamental factors in effIOIent

"
Fresco painting, the great meth-ed other acedia, did the last great j, . " .. ', . '",P, . ~ after/earing,Miss Bell sing, ac

o erat!on of business ventures f odof the ear.'Y Italian Renaissance,work. in fresoo.painting. on the,,'" .~>;cepted,her'as a pupil.
its'ki„di„'hf"?',1"'t",1,'ed"',"n hmfoundalocalrevivalin thwart-ceiling of the SIStine Chape~ in 'cigaret Il"ngsworth '35»d Mm Pell is livi g at tie Inter-

nel; ec1)njcal t)rainln .affeted, at-degartment pf the 'University of Vatican City, +on)e. '...., P C w y 3 No ~ 7. ~ .5 .nationa!House a Rockefeller Faun-

U~j IQ I g h~ '
h Xdaho, .Noted artists -'believe it is Today this ojd form of paintiI)gi < . ece. a St,! j d O'' A dation home for: V5D, yoj)ng n)end'osco ' li

'hf h
' t: t d f back to stay.: . ~,, is,being revived, this time in.Am- .,tZPa rick, 35, June 1, 1986, and woipen. She first washed dish-

Four of this year's graduates —erica as well. as Europe. since the, o F@+ catherine .es a()d es there to help pay her way but': yw-g'. Ew'ydcci —,:,
I „.'ciTcfccit;:Pcanclc Newton ccd cdvcci cf federal epic ic ccvivc EI.P '. cl( 35 3999 9 1935 shortly wcc cdvccccd ic cashier ic

Herbert. Steiniger of. Moscow and economic conditions 'scqrep;of,ar.-l M~ ~ ne R' 35 and the institutioi)'s cafeteria.I
' L'ester'alker'f Boise—painted tists,have. been commissi(H)cd to (jp W Jay '34»g 15. »35 . After a critical audition, she v(II)s

nine are veng}nveering graduateS all freSCOeS higp up On the'al!S Of the freSCO .paintingS in ".'OVernment, ' '
~ Selected far 'a plaCe in the ChOir Of

but four in'e!ectric'al'en !neer'in campus studio last spring under buildings.
- Ruth L. Talbqtt, 35, and Joseph Harry Emerson Fosdick's famous

'he- direction of -IVjary Kirkwood,'eginald. Marsh, nqted'ontem- T:" Hfar r J",ne 1936 Moscowv Riverside .church. In addition to

dentS, j~ employ+- by .tj,e. com art instructor.. ' porary American'artfst':)vith.whom 'an 'E Clough 351 and D B some.degree of I)rofessional stand-.Jea

pany four 'of th ~& at s This kind of Paintiqg is done Miss.K!rkwood st!)died last sum- Crui~Mnk, July 10, 1935, Boise; ing; this brings her some
income.'i

t f th i Id h 'irectly on.'wet plaster, special!y. mer in New York,,Was then lea'rn.- Elaine Hersey, '35, and James A. Miss Bell studied at Idaho one

in tl!g Oam a IS pop e erV!Ce de prepared 1'rOm 'hemiCally-pure ing tO dO freSCO .painting.' JHe hpS. '. d .AP .1 21 193» Dubo~ 'ear under CarltOn Cummingg and

angra )Ijj Ct). '%pmqn'in o ce
lirpe and washed sand." When tile since. painted several panejs in the F ancls L'Dempsey»d Herschell three years-.under Dorothy Fred-

grad)IIjte() sixf w~qn in office Plaster sets, the .Painting is incor- justice, building, in Washington, 'm~ 35 Nov. 29»35»yet'«rlckson Jacoby. '30, who now is
...pqrated in its substance,.and is.pro- D; C. .Helen Curra'n and Earl E. H'ar- teachmg voice in Idaho Falls.

'everal Near To te'ctpd.by an impermeable carbonic Idaho art students slake their oldsen, '35, April 27, 1936, Caldwell;

H d E. W t ' th film formed in drying. Mistakes own.lime, finding it superior', to Vaye Mi'.ler, ex-'35, and.Kenneth Ralph B. Utt, '34, is a trouble

company s Msistant operating en can be corrected only by scraping any commercial product. The plas- ~- P . ~ » . - shooter and contact man for the~irk atrick '35 Dec. 24 1935 Poca-

gineer at Boise Arthur I Sawyer,off the surface Plaster and Paint- ter, has to be worked co)I tantly ".,' ey 3 a ) Denver EquiPment comPany of

in f th p,i)lg over;on new. Frescoes are re- for an hour .to assure a perfect ~~old No~on 3» APril 10 1936 Denver, a large mining machinery

etta division and F Emmol!S Cole sistant to weather, and are exceed- blend Qhp.t,will neither crack nor San Fra isco. f)rm. Mr+. Utt was Alberta Bergh,
e . n, a

I
IIS

cd, only by mosaics for permanence. absorb paint .unevenly. paints" are artha Roemer and Henry ex-'35. A son arrived in May.
ting made by mi~i~g dry pigm~~t~ with

ouvsan ., pr nsgs. Ipower q,outside walls'of houses in the Ba- lime 'water, and applied in Water e en Latimore, '35, and ~ymo d

color technique. Much forethought H..Rhodes, July 1936, Marysville,

Orland C. Ma er, 29, is manager Fresco painting died out after and skill are necessary.'oui fin-: Cal f.; guanita Bonar and Wayne

f r I I d .i di t i
aln

1
. its use by, early Christians in Rome, ished panels in the campus studio IH o k ' u Y 93

at-Boise. A ong the engineers in and was.not rAiyed Until the 14th are evidence that Idaho students Nora Nichols and Richard W. Schu-

this':division are Donald S. Baile century. Michelangelo, w'ho spurn- had both..... iIiacher, 35, September 17, 1935,s: vson are ona . a ey, Lewiston; Carlene Smith and Earl
'29; Kenneth R. Jones, 29; Wil-

. Iiayes, '35, Dec. 28, 1935, Wallace;
lialn R. Reed, 28; andIRobert A.

:Hogg,'30.. A. Vogel, July 29, 1936, Washing-

'1'5 "A L U M N1 R A N K S ., Sqme 1936's Too.
schools and:demonstrations in the
erritory near Ca.dwell.

Other Idaho people on the com-
" an 's stafif rou ed a rdin t +go PART"of the suinrher'A'rgonaut is. more searchingly read by: -cow; Mary;Jane Pace, '36, and

'ounger,Idaho graduates than the wedding bells column. Listed,;John L.. A(am, '36, June 14,11936,:.:below are n)arriages the publications .department. has entered Clarkston, Wash.; Enid Dickson,
in its'lumni ii!es during the past year. Quite a list but no more than ex-'39, and Frank Burstedt, '36'ower plant operators: Gregory to be expected from such a highly marriageable age group; times a«. June.g, 1936, Challis; Dorothy DOle,

T. Besser, '30; Donald R. Russel, better, too. Date in each case is of the wedding; an'd the place the" gp,,»d Robert G. Seymour,. '36,
'3D;!George W. !Vjiljer, 'gp;,Glen J. last known. present address. Any additions or corrections welcomed. J

'-'
1936

Hall;; ex-'32; .'Draftsmeh: George Gladys Nelson and Harmon E.=
potter, 'gpi J. Gordon Hannum, Hosier '21, Jan. 2, 1936, Alice, Tex- SPokane; Ella Mae McAlist'er. '51, Alice Acuff, '36, and A. W. Run-

'32; 'Wayne g. Smith, '54; Del I e-. as; Irene A. Morganstern and Roy and Norman V. Stedtfeld, '32, Ju!Y ser, .ex-'39, Joe 9, 1936, Spokane;

Roy)AndreWs 35'onald M W1 e- Baker '23 Dec 28 1935, Pendle- 1986, 'Pocatello; Dorothy Messen-. Cj)arlotte Ahlquist, '36, and Egon

man, '35'; Lyle M. Rowec'll, ex-'15. ton, ore.; Jolene Johnson, g2, and ger,,'31, and Norman B. schrorer, Ki'o!li '35, June 27, 1936, Kellogg;,

ppwer plant )Itjlitj( men: Fred- W. L; "Fat" Stephens, !25, Aug Aug.'10, 1956, West. Liberty, W. Va,;. Alberta Hawker and James
P.'rick

F. Roberts, ')32; Samuel )A. 1, 1936, Moscow; Ada Yast, '26, and Betty Cummerfoid and FloYd E. Wels, '36, May. 29, 193G, Emmett;

Sulljvan, 33; Juan H. Moore, '34; Clark Hatch, June 1933, Meridian; Williams, '31, May 25, 1935, Grange-, (ene Kennaqgp and Edwin M.At-

H. Clyde @cgirney, '35; Myrqn:L. Marifrances Giesendorfer Snow, ex-
Myers, ex-)80; paris E.LKati, ex-.'gg; 'gp, and: Walter D. Field, '26, July Still More 1932's., a Aas, '36, and Donald .Luvaas,

Max'ost,'.ex-'35; Charie R yak- 18, 1936, Headquarters.. Georgia Thomas, '.32,.and Glenn u e '1936, Moscow'eggy Bullard

er, ex-'36. ':""-''I::I ',Class of 1927. C. Todd ex-'31, May 24, 1ggp, Pro- and I)on C. Marley, '36, July 18,

McCoy Builds p!ants., Mi'.dred N. Bates, '27, and Wil fino; Marian "Pa,t" Leachman,'x-.
Constructjon: Wayne A, M Coy, liam Hawk,. ex-'32, June 10, lggG '34, and George P. Jullioni .'32, . chard Burke, ex-'37, j)tfoscow.

'gp ..Hugh Sproat, Jr'., '33; .F. Moscow; Marjorie goley and How '1935, Spokane; Lorraine Lant and
Whipple Andrews ex-33; Service- ard pickett, '27, April 12, 1936, Frederick F. Roberts, '32, June .. erna Leith, ex-'38, and Alfred

men: peter D. Bryden, 'pg'alter Burley; Isabel Stevens and Ross 1936, Caldwell; Marjorie Malsbury Rice, ex-'38, June'6, 193G, Moscow;

G:. 3'Walstra, '35; and Earl E. woods, '27, Aug. 7, 1935, Rathdrum. and Homer Be!1, '32, June 1936 Mar e Lynch, ex-'36, and wood-

Haro!dson)'35; Metermen: George Edith I ennox, '28, and Maurice Twin Falls; Virginia Young and . M "chell . 37 S Pt

M. Donnelly '31'rederick D. Rose, W. Tulley, '36, Jan. 1ggp Worley; John Daugherty, '32, May . 1936, ~cow Ele»o»oyt, '37. »d
'34, '. asshthnt; Substation .work: Dorothy L. Powell, '29, and Mr.

'h mas H. Zeltpp, '3V, July 1936,

Richard E: Boyce,""'35;"Robert W. Westenfelder, Idaho Falls; Helen 'ean Wickw)re, ex-'34, and
Moore, ex-'34; Salesmen: H Ferd- M. Wolfe and Paul L. Rudy, '29, Thomas.F. Neilson, '32, Sept. 1935,

S'nandKooh) '34;c,Soya,'Swanson, June, 1936, Jerome; Ruth, Story, Butte, Mont.; Ruthe Honeywell and
ex-'22; Record clei'k: Bernard I. '29, and Dr. C. A. "Chick" Te - .Roy Johnsan, '32, Nov. 28, 1935,
Valentine,'35; Machine shop: Lloyd hune, '29, Nov. 30, 1934, Burley, Orofino; Linn D. cowgiil, '32, andReed,'34.. Seven 1930's Wed. Robert N. Williams, Jr., Fall 1935, FATHER'S LAW FlRlg

Not yet ~igned are the follow- Marjorie B'!porn '80 and Harry Taft. calif Ardith'Me'uinger '32'AKES ST CLAIR
ing seven 1936 electrical engi))eers: E. Jones, '29, June 1935, Spokane; and Russell Randal!, '31, 1935,
Win!am A.'aird; Bison R. Basom, Ruth M. Gray, '30, and John W. Spoj(ane
Do'nald E. Haasch, hd R. McCor- Eagleson, ex-'26, May 23, 1936, Des Ruth Hattrup and Alphonse S. Robert W. St. Clair, '30, has
mick, Oscar Z. Schaufelberger, Ray- Moines, Iowa; Dorothy Fredrick- lV!oser, '32, Aug. 18,. 1935 Hay joined hjs father's law firm, St.
nor'H. Severine, Harold T. Stod- son, '30, and'Glenn "Red" Jacoby, Wash.; Mildred. King '32 and Clair;and Peterson, in Idaho Falls,
dard. ' '28, Sept. 20, 1935, Idaho Falls; John F. "Jack" Hayden, '35 Aug making it St. Clair, Peterson and

'Not All Engineers. Lydia Bue, ex-'31, and Rudolph W. 11, 1935, Moscow; Verna D. Bailey
Idaho PeoPle hqlding b(!siness Carlson, '30, Aug. 18, 1935, Mos- and T. Donald Bell, '32 Aug 1935 Middle member of the firm is

positions 'include the following: cow; Marcella Z. Kraemer, '30, and Moscow; Erma Edwards and How Paul T. peterson, 1915 Idaho law
Nathan L. Scott, '31; Kenneth M. Elmer.Parsell, Oct. 20, 1934, Koos- ard Berg, '32, Aug. 1g35 Sheney graduate. Senior in the firm is
Egbert, '31; Winfred S. Janssen, .kia; Elizabeth Ann Chesire and Dr. Harriet Smith and Roger MCCon Clency St. Clair, who is a member
'33 NEugen'e R. Hargraves, '35; Dean Eugene Tupker, '30, Nov; 1, 1935, .nell, '32, Nov. 10, 1934, Caldwell of Idaho's board of regents, and
c. Rowell,. ex-'16; Rolla F. Long, salem, ore.; Patricia Brogan and Ellen M. priebe and Mart;„. B has been continuously s!I)ce 1925.
ex-'22; Allan W. Ashton, ex-'22; Jess 'Egurrola, '30, Dec. 30, 1985, "Rosy" Rosell, '32, June 6, 1935,
E. Walter 'Yeomans,'x'-'28; Milton Boise; Geraldine 'Baker and Les- Three Rivers, calif.; Miss w. J. chai spoor, '33, who has been
T. Sargent, ex-'29; Frank L. Winz- lie Vance 30 Ju!Y 2V, 1936, Grass Ross and J. Gordon Hannum, '32, teaching SIt Sandpoint, studied at
eler, ex-'30; Robert Sessions, ex-'33 Valley, Calif. Nov. 30, 1935, Boise; Georgia Mae the University of Oregon this sum-
Winton F.:Carter, ex-'35. Here Are 1931's. Bell, '32, and Rev. Alva Bennett, mer under a Carnegie Foundation

Idaho women in the home service, Vera E. Bryant, '31, and Robert Feb. 2, 1936, Emmett; Lois Thomp- art fe'.lowship.
depkrtment include Gertrude John- D. Werner, June 6, 1936, Twin son, '32, and A. "Pete" Wicks, '33,
son) '28; Dorothy Tolleth, '29;,.Carol Falls; Clarice Saunders and Rus- Feb. 29, 1936, St. Maries. Charles Herndon, '31, is city treas-
Chzistenson, )33; Mary Louise se!1 F. Potter, '31, June 1936, Twin Not Ma)ay 33's. '!urer at'. Salmon, succeeding his fa-
Greene, '36; Margaret Matthews, Falls; Delqres Holmes, '31, and Eleanor Berglund, '33; and War- I ther who died July 12.
'36 GraceIShellworth, ex-'29; Har- Theodore Benson, June 1936, Fort ren B. McDaniels, '32, May 29,
riett Wallace, ex-'34; Margaret Peck, Mont.; Helen L. Spencer and 1936, Missoula, Mont.; Dorothy L..Dr. Glen T. Smith,"32, who com-
Kellogg, (fx-'34; Helen Brown, ex- George V. Hjort, '31, June 10, 1936, Hart, ex-'38, and A. Ray Fike,.'33, pleted his medical course at, the
'36 Burley; Mildred M. Axtell, '31, and June 10, 1936, Gifford; Catherine University of Chicago in June, re

Office workers: Viola D. Bul!'ock, Kenneth R. Hensley, '32, June 30, O'rien, '33, and Charles E. Hill; ceived an appointment as interne
ex~23; Beth Shamberger, ex-'29; 1936, Cusick, Wash.; Ionemarie ex-'35, June 1936, Seattle; Joseph- at the Seattle General hospital be-
Thelma Barry,.ex-.'30; Ruth Crowe, Minger, '31, and Lyons Smith, June ine Standah!, '33, and Lloyd Riut- ginning July 1.
ex-"32; Margaret Watson, ex-'32; 15, 1936, Boise; Esther L. Andrews cel, '34, June 15, 1936, Spoka'ne;

!
Betty Thomson, ex-'38. a,nd Herman O. Ficke, '31, Oct. 6, Norma Longeteig, '33, and Louis D. Harold G. Bergen, 1935 graduate

1935, EHiston, Mont. Smith, '32, May 1936, philadelphia, in agriculture, has finished his
- — EMPLOY- GRADUATE AND PROF Caryl F. ThomPson, '31, and Pa. i first year in Columbia university's

IN ) RESOURCES SURVEY:. Thomas A. Heatfie!d, May 31, 1936, Edith Crookham and Donald Mc- medical school in New York. This
Coulee Dam; Wash.; Eh@h Ragan, Clain, '33, June 1936, Spokane; summer he is working for the fed-

river drainage basin. '31, and Don Whittemore, Dec.1935, Johanna Lenke and Wilbert Mc- eral bureau of entomology at
Arthur J. Davidson, '33, instruc- Pocatello; Georgetta Miller, '31,and Lean, '33, May 23, 1936, Spokane; IVooster, Ohio.

tor in civil engineering, is with the Albert W. Fricke, '32, April 4, 1936, Mary E. Kjosness, '33, and Duane
same organization for the summer Rupert; Velda Smith and J. Clift- Daly, '35, Sept. 4, 1935, Salt Lake Alfred Matthaeus, 1933 mechan-
only as senior technician at Boise. on Hargrove, '31, Nov. 29, 1934, City; Eunice M. Hudelson, '33, and ical engineer, is with the Pacific
He;is making a study of water re- Boise; B. Louise Hauck, '31, and Paul W. Aust, '32, Aug. 1935, Manis- Equipment, and Cold Storage com-
sources in Idaho. 'ldous G. Barnes, '36, July.p, 1936, tique, Mich,; Ella J. Mortenson pany at Boise.
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faciiltjr 'meinbers,':-ar'".beijig', 1'itttt',
- .:.; -'n-,;the ilovffei,'.jib%; ill;-'.Rier0-...'

Mother, NatureEndows Uili 'tto00Hy, the, mc.ountIlha:-'-. 5a'i, 'viSt.
ycoSstbptes

.'- of:.irhtch.;,skjInjf 1'~
Veraity. With:,; sCOfivenijnt, been one, 0jc the Iates't".",tO'e.;"eg«.'-,.,

'.,T'reajtii'e; T'iove 'for:.Field'loitecd:.",.Tet'.jt:>.'.-7f(jld:WItugh"td:,'.
, barer'; occas1pnal, deer,;-.an@;:;Isar'.;.','rips

and Rect'cation.",

'oscowIhountalnc, '.tp., wliose
fo)ested elopes.Idaho students. hie IS l IdtASY,; Q",()gQ .
theinselyes'o''.! yicrdcs and,hikjs,
is.'ature's educatienalc, e'ndowment;F'eralerv Ijfghg 'Cpaech S'1"'a'g
to'5 the University of Idaho,', a:vast '.171th

Victor'.Ce'rporittoa'-fop;Setthsir','utdoor

'laboratory., for the teach; 'gli«atlelisx;:)ifiv[e'qfifffpi'ueNL'=
ing,: of natur-'

v

p

al. sciences.'.. ". Rich'ox,''.25, 'who,resvi@isd,: in
',:Located:: 8. gune after''nine'years as

liead;5ask-'mUes>-noh-

etball and b'aseball coach at;Xdaho,
'and eait'Of 'has,centered'a field, that;ii'they laat,:
Moscow -'it word iri;.tlie schoql b'usinesS —.'Visual

] ', <'.', overlooks the'ducation..
;;":4':4I]>-.:@jk'(Wjg@~t'ampus;from ..,Fox 'signed:a contract,:in Port-
'$g's~~':~P~Qgj~$ l an elevation land „last:month 'with cthe. Victor.'f

5000 .«et Animatograph corpqratianc whioh
.;7i",c„::.N.":-,-;",~j."$."-.":gfi."'n,its. wind- gave.'him sole distributioric righcts
~P~fj';':~st'I».'.i„''-(~i 1 ~~] svffept should- for victor producti:in washington,

f",!,',.",'-„i::'.t':,I"''-;::.',„."'rjs. perched Oregon'and Idaho. Tlleeictor-:yso-,
!;,v=.„'z,.-',5.:,!II>,-,'.,',~,,-'„,"..c q, tall, fire pie are the foremocst'niafkars,'()f"

lookout tower educitional sound and 80knt mdv-'

vi g„~,...j']-for.'the pro-. dna picture e'quipment, and the deal
'te'ction of the, with "Mr. Fox': marks; their,;e@tI$ yl .

'CW1VCCWi)vy'C intO CSC'n'Crdccfvst.:MvV, pdli'SV:'
experimerital..made. arrangements with Eiyi Pic'

:,fore$t, Whidh ture Consultants, Inc.,:and'Fjlhla
ulbiinateI'y Inc for handling their educawtlon
will '.be, .40 al.sound, films.

'quaremiles .It was not'until he 'attended. the
'n

area. Keen .NatiOnal EduCatiOn COnVentiOn cin
'

eyes can pick Portland, arid'eard visual .educa-.'.fIre lookout. out the tow- tion stressed on the program".as
er from the'ampus. as a tiny white the- coming trend;in e(iucatlon
dOt SllhOuetted againSt the diS- that he deClded tO enter the'fields.
.tant skyline. ,. For the time being at..leaat;: ~.

Idaho's, forest;ry students 'are Fox will make his home in Moscqw
best acquainted with Moscow, afld will direct Idaho salas yerOon-
rnountain. It is a familiar sight ally. He has representaidves. '1n

to see 'a 'truck-load of 'foresters Oregon and
Washington.,'.'eaving

the campus'to do their lib- .
'ratorywork'n growing timber, . GOES TO QOODING

several afternoons a week during '.Jean Bqomer, '36, has bach ap-
good weather, Each man cruises, pointed Enghsh and;biolOtty,teaChw
studies and improves his own plot er in:the Gooding high schocol;,suc-
under supervision of 'facvillty mern- ceeding Ellen: Chandler,.'33;- Who. 5

bers. All timber'pecies of corn- resigned to accept a fellowship.
in'ercial.importanceare found on the botany department at Idaho

the mountain. for next year.
'Flowers Blush Unseen,

For botany field trips Moscow
mountain is ideal. Plants on its
upper slopes are typical. of vegeta-
tion that survived the great ice py'g
age'. Flol'a of more modern origin
covers the lower slopes. Fragile
orchids and delicate ferns grow Tyy
sv the cool, damp vcvlccc cwd'- lyr.efEQQme
heavily-Ximbered hillsides.
„„Geo',opsand mining students al-
so mawke.5eYd 'tri'ps"to %lie

flidufi-'e,in.

GeoIogically, it datefs far,
far back. It is made up of an-
cient, highly-altered, sedimentary
rocks that have been intruded by
vast masses of granite. Volcanic
rock. is found at the lower eleva- MOSOCXU g ggCggggI)g
tions.

The granitic structures carry
quartz veins, one of which was. 'rIe77 SSt07Y,
exploited by the abandoned. White
Cross, mine,:familiar to students
as a favorite goal for hikes. 'rac-
tically every gulch has: sm'all

amounts of ply,cer'old in its,grav-
els. One or two of the streams
have yielded garnets that have been
cut into jewels

A puzzle to entomoiogists. on the
Idaho faculty is:the fact that-6

I

Watclll
Tlfl

G.f
This is youx charice 'to get the Best Reserv'cd

Seats for 'the Two)Big: Home Games,

Clip these blanks and senal them in now.
Reservation Blank for Another Big Idaho Homecoming Office, Itecbrd

(Leave Blanh;)
NAME ""."" """"""""" """"""'ection
ADDRESS, .............,...,...,........,........,,.

RowI hereby apply for the following reservations, and
enclose SELF-ADDRESSED'TAMPED envelope 'or
the return of tickets ordered.

Seats1'ICICE: Between 30-yavh lines,'$1.20. Ofbcr reserved scots, $1.05.

OCtOber 10, 1936 I Price . 'otalI
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Saxaphone Section te Be
Added; Plan "Hot" Num-
bsrs,'ricky Ensembles;
Veterait Crew Returning,

Addition of a saxaphone section,
I hot new music by yrofesyional ar-

rangers, .and virtually a veteran
~ personnel point'to the coming year
f as ohe of the, best in the Idaho
f

Pep band's colori'ul history.
Heret'ofore a 21-piece organiza-

tion, the band will be enlarged this,
fall to 24, including its 19ader-
elect, James McFarland, fhenlor

t music major from kellogg. Add- '

ing saxaphones will improve the
f body and tone of the band's snappy'usic, McFarland said, and will

make possible snazzy,, modern
,'wing-effects on the. order of those
I fe'atured by big-time radio bands.

Lose Only Two Men.
Only two men from last year'

'.; band were lost by graduation. Re- .

",'lacements in sight are, if any-
thing, even better musicians. New'en and alternates will be select-

s ed by competitive tryouts shortly
, after registration, by vote of old,

!

: members.
With.so many excellent musici-'.

ans in. its ranks, the band this
I

year plans to feature various en-
I sembles and soloists in special
.:numbers. Dick Swingler sliding a
'rombone is one possibility, to say
, nothing of a trumpet trio any band
; would brag about —Dick Baker,
.Paul Eiinis: and Claude Potts.

Must Have Music.
Getting the right kind of music

'. to play has been. the Pep,band's
+dy biggest problem. Arrangements

i r;,:.g like those students expect of the .
f Q .band canot be purchased like sheet,

5 music. All the big radio and dance
;1 orchestras have their own arrang-

e -~+ ers, who usually earn more money

!
. than the fellows who do th'e play-

,; ing.
This year the band hopes to get

4'-:some of its new music arranged

I
ct sy commercial crrcc ccrc wsc know

f

)';.'jtheir stuff. Members of the band
,,p~'d and other campus musicians have
c';:„:"made some of the arrangements in
,',;i',",the past —an infinitely tedious and

I,";I» technical job. ~

Join Music Department.,:
Last winter the Pep band join-

:,'.dc ed forces with the music depart-
,',''. ment, The,tie-up is largely one of

'y;,;,; cooperation, the, band losing little
-,:;.:~:of its traditional independence.,:Member/ still elect new men and',, their Qadery,The band now has

r,,:.';;.,'.the @pport of the music depart- ~.

'-;.;"-;";;ment', and the advantage of tech-
"' nicai assistance by a faculty ad-
::::-'; ..viser, Robert B. Lyon, director of

1 sv.,I'''s"-'the university concert and military
.',,':.",bands.'"

',.:,,: >,HOMECOMIN'AY
:= .;>926 REUNION

Class lllov08 its huuivrrs»ry hheail
Froal Juud5 To October 10; Ted
Turner of Boise is Fresh(eat.

The class of 1926 is planning its
:«-'tenth reunion at Homecoming this
:...fall, writes Ted W. (Phi Delt) Tur-
"",'=-.Iier of Boise, class president. Home-
,".;pl'coming this year will be October
;,.;:::.'-";10and will have-as its central at-
,."traction the Idaho-W.S.C. football

,~;, game.
"Definite plans have not, been

P,;;completed but the main object of
$1 .-.our reunion is to renew friendships
(',"':among class members and to have
~;;(ine grand time," Ted says. "We
;";=are not planning on any formal
'I:.program although a committee is

1$,'St work mcclcg cll arrangements
;.,5,that can be made this early.
',;;; "I should like to hear from all

'"'~lnembers of the class of 1926 and
',",::.':%111 appreciate it if each member

I'y. Will let me know where other memw
"',,'.IIers that he knows about are locat-

,:5,"-;.'ed. Letters or cards may be ad-
'; dressed to me at the Owyhee hotel,
:,-';>Soise. It is my intention to get

.';,:='either a round-robin letter or some
+;::;:>other form of correspondencc to

';.''v'-,',-.all known members of our class
; '(;, sometime during the summer."

,;ESTHER PIERCY, '30
AT NEW MEXICO

'.:.Esther Piercy, '30, once a s(,u-
.'dent library assistant at Idaho, has

,'::been a member of the library staff
„atthe University of New Mexico,

.,Albuquerque, for the past two
,:pears.

The spring tabloid newspaper
;,-'.edition of the University of Idaho
"iBulletin so delighted her that she
'(]rote its editors in May: "...the
llurpose of this letter is to express

'my gratitude, and no doubt oth-
ers', for the New Student-Alumni
Bulletin. Every spring I receive it

d,g,and read every, word. Each time I
:-~.-cp+n to acknowledge it, but riever

liave,.to date... It, and the Sum-
er Argonaut, mean a great deal

and tell us all a lot we are cager
to know."

Earl Bonham, '26, is assistant
.city clerk of Boise, succeeding

.s George Jullion, '32, who is associ-
~,-c atid with a Spokane bank. A

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
g'~5 Bonham (formerly Helen Stanton,

~:; '26) April 2.
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NoteII Articists

For Assemblies

FROSH .BASEBAL'LERS
CLOUT OLD APPLE

Time and Work T
Well W,orth EBort,:

hat Go Ixito a Play
Actors Say Idaho's.. 1937.;.varsity baseball

team will: be au'ginented hy. several
first 'class.,hitters„|f hitting aver-
ages of this~ear'8 freshmen hold
up next:.syring....

.Hitting .ahdve;;the:.,300. per cent
mark: during the past season,'ere
four Vandal:::Babes 'I)on Metke
from Bend, Ore., who. also did out-
standing-defensive .playing in cen-
ter field, led, his team'mates with
an average, of.c417. Two home runs
by Metke in 'the final game with
the Washington State frosh playeti
an important part in the Idaho
victory.

'obert Nau, left fielder from
Ferdinand, Was Second,baytting .375
per cent. Harold Atkins, short-
stop, 'and 'ayne West, second
base, both from Buhl, tied for
third with an average'of .333.

sity of Idaho. auditorium sometime
and watch the dramatists: at a
dressy rehearsal, costuined and be-
smea'red'with grease-paint, study-
ing for, an exam in mathematics
or sociology the next day

Backstage studying frequently is
necessary, for a play may require
30 rehearsals which will'take two
and three hours each. Add to this
many hours 'for learning lines,
sometimes as many as 150 differ-
ent speeches for a leading charac-
ter, and:still more hours of private
rehearsals or semi-private re-
hearsals before a roommate,- arid
the total time expended is consid-
erable.

Ask any dramatist what he
thinks about. it, however, and he
will tell you the time is insignifi-
cant. In training poise and person-
ality, building confidehce in the
individual, before groups, estab-
lishing social conthcts, and creat-
ing sheer enjoyment for the parti-
cipator, dramatics gives value re-
ceived, according to the student
actor or actress.

For hundreds of years in hun-
dreds of countries, show people
have been putting on perform-
ances before audiences, few of
whom ever realize the work behind
I;he production.

The, above holds good for- the
University of Idaho and its dram-
atists,'

Under the auspices of the Asso-
ciated Students, the university
stages each year"four major playsof: three acts or - more. From
Shakespeare's "Much Ado About
Nothing" to Sierra's "Cradle Song,"
has,been the scope of recent plays
produced by Director Fred C.
Blanchard, who goes on a leave of
absence this year to accept a fel-
lowship in dramatic art at New
York university.

Each play, with admittance free
to students, is given only two
nights, but behind each is between
four and six weeks of arduous re-.
hearsal. People who don't believe
college students really study should
wander backstage at the Univer-

Gocta Ljungberg, Will Dur-
ant and Ted Shawn Among
Those Coming to Campus.

c

Six outstanding assembly enter-
tainments have been billed for next
year'by the faculty 'public events
committee, reports Dean T. S.cKerr,
chairmanr

Nation'ally-known artists who,
will appear ori the campus include
the 'ollowing: Goeta Ljungberg,
brilliant Swedish soprano with'he
Metropolitan Opera avf'sociation'f

New Yo'rk; Frances Homer, one-
woman theatrical'roupe; Will Du-
rant, world famous writer arid lec-
turer on philosophy; Ted Shawn
and hid men dancers; Mercado's
Mexican tipica orchestra; and S.
Miles Bouton, veteran'ewspaper
coriespondent said'o know more
about Germany than„any other liv-
ing American.

All public events assemblies are
free to students. They are gen-
erally'held from 11 to 12 o'lock
all classes during'that hour being
excused. The committee endeav-
ors to have a varied program
throughout the year so that there
will, be something of interest to
everyone.

Staggering Study Load
Knocked. fox Degree
By "Sadie" 'Sathex

Norman J. Sather, back at work
for the"H'ecla Mining-company at
Gem after, receiving a degree in.

, metallurgical engineering in June,
showed the boys at Idaho a thing
or two about studying-last year.

He previously had spent four
years on the campus, 1929 to 1933,
but what with changing-his course,
playing baseball and i'ootball, and
indulging in"other distractions, he
was far short of his degree require-
ments.

Back he came last fall and grim-
ly set to work. He carried 19 hours
the first semester and 23 the sec-
ond, inc)uding calculus;- physics
and chemistlvy in addition to his

'equired senior work. He had so
much to do that most of the time
he trotted around in a daze, yet
his grades were the best he ever
,made.

He spent his spare . time', last
spring, coaching 'the freshman
baseball squad, with excellent re-
sults. And all.the while he sup-
ported: his, wife', the former MaXine
Th'ornhill, '33, and their

husky'oungster,both of whom were with
him in Moscow.

Sather's friends:cliim. that had
he worked half ae hard the first
four years, he w6uld have been
graduated with "highest honors.
Classmates predict that.he is des-
tined for big thiv(gs in the mining
business.

CHEM INSTRUCTORS
GRANTED LEAV'E

Alonzo W. Ma('tin, '22, and Otto
Turinsky, Jr., '29,'oth instructors
on the Idaho chemistry depart
ment staff, will be on leave of ab-
sence this year'tudying toward
their doctorate degrees.

Martin will continue Elis work
on conductivity of electrolytes un-
der an assistantship at the Univer-
sity of Washington. Turinsky will
study at the University of Illinois.
Organic chemistry and its y.pplica-
tions to medicine interest him.

Idaho Pep Band Is Famous
cw

IDAHO CHAMPION
PRO RIGHTER
Joey hugust Eff'os ssyeraP8- for (lasliy

t,1ycut (0 Clevelauil 11'lth Shumway
In hsirii to h,h,U. Finals.

Defeating Jerry Rose of Seattle,
Joey August, former University of
Idaho student and boxer, made his
professional debut in .Spokane in
May.

August, who enrolled. at the uni-
versity from fSpokane, is now fight-
ing every other week before the
home folks, and is reported going
strong. He is the brother of Louis
August, Vandal, boxing mentor.

Having color and plenty of ring
generalship, besides the ability to
throw g'.oves, young August isrit-
ed by Spokane boxing fans as hav-
ing a good chance to develop into
an important professional light-
weight.

A former Pacific coast amateur
champion 'and winner of the last
diamond belt title in his weight at
Portland, August has had an im-
pressive amateur career. With
Roily Shumway, Idaho 165-pound-
er who will be back fighting under
the silver and gold colors this fall,
August boxed in the nKtional
A.A.U. tournament this year at
Cleveland.

at football games has spread the
d far 'and wide. No matter how

play this fall, students will be sure
the Pep band's near theme song,
was.taken at the Idaho-Montana

Rollicking serenading of this kind
fame of Idaho's sprightly Pep ban
many new numbers lhe,band may
to demand i,he robust rhythm of
"Twelfth Street Rag." This picture
game on MacLean field last fall.

UNION MUSICIANS
WOULD STRIKE

AUDITOR AT BURl.EY
IDAHO'S YOUNGEST

Total uf Oysl Gra(is Pubuc hppearances
iliade by Stuileu(8 aud Faculty at
Idaho I ast Tear.

Calvin E. Wright, cx-'31, hc of
the big lop-eared police dog on the
campus back in 1928-29, is Cassia
county'8 auditor at Burley, and the
youngest man iu such a position
in Idaho.

Wright is 27 years old, married,
and has two children. Democrats
in his part, of the state have en-
tered him in the primaries for the
office of state auditor.

QUITS COACHINC
F014 SELLINCv'

Vandals
Students and faculty members of

the department of music at Idaho
made a total of 521 appearances
before audiences last year, count-
ing ail individual. and group public
performances, both on and off the
campus. Not one'erson received
any pay for so doing.

Of i,his whopping-big total, stu-
dents accounted for 303 and facul-
ty members 218. The Vandaleers,
mixed chorus, performed most of-
ten among student groups, 58 times.
Prof. Archie N. Jones, head of the
department, topped the faculty
with 83 performances, 14 of them
addresses. Idaho musicians. appear-
ed in 31 different; towns in Idaho
and Washington, and broadcast
over five radio stations.

Tll(: MoscoW SI10P tllRt

served you voui last
COUNCIL LAWYER
HEADS ALUMNI tlouble-big

MILKSHAKE

"Skip" Slivers Forsakes hihieiirs (0
Join Book I'Irm; Hariacau steps
Into his Jvb at I'or(hmd.

Carl S>vausirom, 'l9, Eiecieil Presideul,
In June; Beiiig, E(irtley aiul Iiagoa
hro Other Officers for lear.Vernon "Skip" Stivers, '25, great-

est quarterback Idaho ever had,
has given up coaching in favor of
selling school books.

Last spring he became a sales
representative for Scott, Foresman
and Co., a leading publishing house
in t~ primary and secondary
schooggeld. He was on the Idaho
campus two weeks during the sum-
mer term, lauding his wares to
superintendents and other custom-
ers. He works out of Chicago,,but
has not yet decided where to make
his home.

Stivers gave up a good coaching
job at Benson Tech high school in
Portland, resigning of his own free
will. He was on top of the heap
when he left, with the city high
school b'asketball championship to
his credit for both years he v'as
there.

Fred J. "Lefty" Marineau, '25,
stepped into Stivers'hoes at Ben-
son Tech, as he did at; Nampa i

when Stivevs moved up from there
to Portland.

Glen C. Holi11, 1932 agriculture!
graduate, received a, degree in vet-!
critlary nledicine at Iowa State

frnllr.,r i'> Jiinp.

ixx June will be I eady to
s( x vc you your first

wllen you return in

Sept(.mber.

Carl H. Swanstrom, prosecuting
attorney of Adams county at Coun-
cil, was elected president of the
Idaho Alumni association for 1936-
37 at the annual business meeting
held in Moscow on June 6. Mr.
Swanstrom was.graduated in 1919
with a degree in law.

Edwin C. Rettig, '21, land agent
for the Clearwater division of Pot-
latch Forests, Inc., at Lewiston,
was elected first vice president. Dr.
Charles L. Qirtley of Challis, fa-
mous in his part of the state as a
country doctor and leading citi-
zen, and a member of Idaho's first
graduating class, 1896, was named
second vice president.

Cecil Hagen, '30, assistant in the
university publications department,
was elected to a second term as
secretary-treasurer.

These officers, comprising'he
executive committee, were empow-
ered to appoint any and all addi-
tional regional vice presidents nec-
essary.

Jack Gray, '36, earns his living

!
as a member of the staff of the
Cins Bookstore, Twin Falls,

POLITICAL SCIENTIST
BACK ON CAMPUS

Moscow, Idaho
Lawrence EL Chamberlain, '30,

on leave of absence last year for
graduate study at Columbia, uni-
versity, returns to i,he campus tlris
fall to resume his position as an
instructor in political science.

He did,some teaching a't Co-
lumbia in addition to work toward
a doctorate degree. His special
field is city and county govern-
ment. Harald Bergerson, Univer-
sity of Washington graduate who
filled his position last semester,
will be retained on the faculty, thus
making possible additional courses
in poetical science.
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Reservation Blank for the Intersectional Game

NAME

ADDRESS
RowI hereby app.'y for the following. reservations, andenclose SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED enveloye forthe return of tickets ordered.

PRiCE: Bcnvccn 30-yard 1incs, $BCS. Seats

November 21 1936 s py'rice Tickets Ordered I

Idaho vs. N. Dak. State

Moscow, Idaho
Fountain Service, Candies,

Magazines, Smoker's

GILLESPIE PROMOTES
Conroy Giilespie, '30, is with the

promotion and publicity depart-
ment of the Cowles Publishing
company, publishers of the Spo-
kane Chronicle and the Spokes-
man-Review. Mrs. Gill spic was
Nnvnia Warty,,'31,

Applications must be accompanied by FULL REMITTANCE, and,a self-
addressed, stamped envelope. Those wishing tickets returned by regist-ered mail must include additional postage..
Make out your application carefully.
Mail application to GRADUATE MANAGER, UNIVHISIXT OF IDAHOsMOSCOW'.
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